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Food And 'Copters Needed 
For Captives Of Lava Flow
JOHN HOWARD SOQETY MEETS IN KQOWNA
Dismembered Body Found 
In 3 Sacks Near Lillooet
^  of te* io ta  Itovard te:ie ty  
na#t i i  KekWB* todgjr to dls- 
'r ttts  rogtoeal bterM»t td tte  
;,X*to«fBa, Fwjtktoe. Kam- 
*k->uiw. lutd VtiMo brs.nete*.
itowtiai was *lt«nd«d by
Peter tteia, asiiititot dir*ctesr 
cif ihe stwieSy, Vnoeouver, 
left, <3r«tem..Farluar, owffiter 
of tte  etee^sy'e provtoe^yd 
tewrd. ted  of tte  law farulty 
at tte  Ualvemlty of B,C., 
rtgJit, witb Rev, Kutrh Imay-
othl. rtresiiieij.t id ti»e JCeiawa* 
lad  du trk t te te th  of tte  ito- 
cielj. A total of IS delegates 
attended tte  cooler tore at tte  
C»|«rt Motor lua. and ttey be­
gan their dehberattoos at 10. IS 
a.m. today. (Courier photo)
U 'liiX Jin ’. BC, (CP*—Parts'tattely eiUUiihod., 
of a human body, harked up; cause of death, 
and staffed iato three burlap p-uiice sakl tte  aarks
* DEHFASAR. B*U «AF>-Aa!tetedj* toM t t e  Ai»c:latei 
B®Of (AF:‘~W*ft Giwfaaay. aadiPraa* tteuaaadU d  B a te te t
today *ittt>fi«uafi**d rt ted  t* iu»*. teltowters went «Hit titan ^ s  I w te kut Haetr botne# la 4te 
calied Santatk»» to a for^ga •; capita.! today la a tesperate el- «r'«p-tiaa may tova to te*tw UiM 
fcuMstera mwrlmg tte t wttoMitoxt to save starving viUagerf I tovetf ttxrovte. -
tewr temsi^i togeitef termto's Hwdated by a tive-day det'uge «f { Me miM wmiSbt̂
y»id tfeuMs and |y a» te ‘* Ma«r-ii*v*. {farmer#, teve knit aU 'Uity pi*»
toe tte v e  si* Murvtlle,. I t t e  deaO* M! fttww tte  Ajawtter iSJ&l l» !W|
Au'te.w'itative t>c%a'tm .said tteslto© of sacred Ajftwg vvdeaw; evacuated as kxw a* |«cw*i%i* 
idaiaaed ted  to te  eak}#fe*ad at I.1M. t t e  goveraar tdUaay a !»  terom* t e e t e ^ .
kdefl tecaese-*e Iteteh »er«!teli wicM te  t.ttected it te r te t  tetedja ite«i te -leate .ter 
tiswilMg to #u te a meetsagite s i least l.Sid9-, wse* a » y i  Jakarta, fe* to(fe*i«*4i» eapl- 
a te re  tte  «f their i l*r*oai are Kdiatog aad, feared * tal. Saaday ta confer with Pfwi-
vete ef J^-aadak a » » « i  ikkastt t o , s r » .  who te i
w ss'gH  bM »®uM be tteemsed ^  j*rsc«* werejrlared Bah a major ite iite f
! West German fartiga l»l*ted without food
‘ toUitry ipakesmaa aakl he re-t'** ^  Xarangatea.
■ - -• *a. ^ - I - . - , , . *  .  I C nmK a-
julton Fully "Backs Mac” 
On Higher Learning Plan
VAJfCSXrVER <CF) -  Tte “ the ©iHtratla* grant* they re- 
^>aie teamework of tte  M ao | quire to meet Increased enrol- 
#3eald rwport cm higher educa-j mcnli and Ctetta in t te  years 
tew in B.C. must te  Impioj atead." 
lisented within two to three The gov'ernmcnfa commit-
v t e *  t e s l d e  t h e  oM Cariboo cat- ; tiw ravme *l»ut a yearjeign miniilers' meeUag of teej
tie trail near here i*(b.'- . W'tstern Euro^aa Uaioe. M em -t^.^ ''
_  j ^   ̂ Mr.  ice  I raa.e.b eatends akang ■ muitary a u iw itm  in
The di.».»v*ery. made Thur*-:.^^ ivhere tte  bodv w a s ;^  ”,^ ^ jE a it  Java to ferry out people
day by Indian raneter laxd*; m.ilei »wth of" ter# ^Reigtot. T te |tfu^ |e 4  ^  jxxket* s u r i t ^ S l
Joe as te  herded cattle ‘ .....lui awog-.i u  13J Kjtk* noclh. j and Luiembourg.
a dirt road, wa* not made Vancouver. I un_iQii was evoiv»«<d as a
lie by RCMP until today.
‘■W'e're treating this a* nuir- 
der," said Buf>t. Jt>hn Harris,
; ItoUce sakJ lack of the head^®**^ of r e a r m ^  West Ger- 
iaivd tower kgs made klenttfica-: “ **«' European com-
itkxi parbculajly dtmcult as itjmuiilty aRer the Ftench iMirli*;
bead of the RCMP detachment. was tiosjlble only to eatimate 
at Kamloopa. ,t te  victim's height.
Jr. Joe found two sacks, one wtaawwieawavr-s'“a
. m . ,  0.C , „ „
mysterious disappearance* In
.fears, E. Davie ETilttw said 
fVlday.
The federal works minister 
and leader ol tte  provlncla} 
Frognfaalv# Conaervitive* *akJ 
, m  provincial government must 
■lao give the University of B.C. 
i»d t te  Dnivenilty of Victoria
metjt wa* clear “becaua* we 
cannot afford a teeak In tte  
nMwientum trf university expan- 
sloQ If we are to have tte  
trained a n d  capable people 
needed to further the social and 
economic progres* of this prov­
ince.”
Cab Driver Tells Of Ordeal 
^ h e n  4 Escapees Took Over
MONTEEAli (CPI — Israel you know what you’ve caught?*
*pnger, t te  cab driver whose 
car waa commandeered by four 
escaped c o n v ic t s  Thursday,
f id today “ they looked like ur nice young fuyi” when ey halted him.
- In a story written for the 
liontreal Star, Mr. Singer said 
Ite thought the men, who mln-
Ks earlier had broken out of detention cells at the Mont- leal courthouse, “might have 
Be«n hockey players."
I The m m  were recaptured 
Friday Igr Ontario Provincial 
FoUee near Disep River, 125 
itiiles northwest of Ottawa. Mr. 
Singer waa aUU with them.
I  Mr. SibKer raid police didn't 
I fjsallze who they bad caught un 
1̂ 1 he teW IBtem, “Heyi Don't
stro  Wipes Out 
Pands Of Rebels
“ HAVANA (AP)-The Castro 
ipivernment sent combat units 
a |f  the regular army into action
Jgainst tore* rebel bonds Frl- ay and wiped them out, a com- tpunkiue announced today. 
t;«Among those killed in Mat- 
m zas province, the announce­
ment said, was Junn Jose Cat 
)a Costa, identified as the U.S 
bntral Intelligence agency's 
tbel chief In the area. ..
He said that as long as he 
was quiet the men, all facing 
long sentences for the brutal 
rape of a Quebec City woman, 
didn't bother him.
“With that kind of a cus­
tomer, you don't argue."
First indication that some­
thing was wrong came when 
they asked him to stop at the 
sMe of an expressway in the 
north-end of Montreal.
We're in a little bit of 
trouble,' said one.
“They pinned my arms be­
hind me and made me get into 
the back scat. Then the small­
est one took the wheel . . .
Mr. Singer said they pulled 
off the highway about 3 a.m. 
and three of the men slept 
while the fourth watched him.
A police car stopped to check 
the cab and Mr. Singer was or­
dered to pretend he waa esleep.
FOUCEMAN DEPARTED
“A policeman got out of the 
police car, looked into the cab, 
walked around it, looked in the 
window again. I thought I was 
going to scream. Then he 
walked back to his police 
car and drove away
“I've got a nervous condition 
that makes my heart palpitate. 
I carry pills for It. I took a 
pill.”
Mr. Singer said he took an­
other pill after the OPP hod re­
captured the escaped men.
• He was speaking to tte  civil 
engineering club of UDC.
Mr. Fulton said he ha* dis­
cussed tte  rccommetKlaUon* of 
the Macdonald report with the 
author and U “fully satisfied 
with the basic plan."
' “1 have reservations about
; the academic status of the pro­
posed junior InstJtutJocj," he 
said, “but planning for these 
undergraduate facilities must 
begin now and at tte  present 
session of the leglalature."
He called on the governmcnta 
and unisTrsiOcs d  the four 
western provinces to form a 
joint committee to determine 
the best graduate program with 
a minimum amount of duplica­
tion.
"This concept has been ral.scd 
with the government of Man! 
toba," he said.
parts of the victim's legs. u% a 
ras'lne about 15 feet from the 
road. Then he spotted the third 
sack, containing t h e  torso, 
about 50 feet away.
DOO BROL’ClfT IN
RCMP brought in a tracking
dog in an urtsuccessvul attempt 
to find the victim's head.
Supt. Harris said the re­
mains will be shipped bj Van­




Western Canada during the
last year.
Henri M e r I g u a t. young 
French hitch-hiker, was last 
ed at mile 733 of t te  Al-
Highway, headed south, on 
Aug. 30, 1962. He had visited 
the Alaska gokifleWa wher# his 
father had struck it rich.
Edmonttm golf profcsakaial 
Frank Willey vanished a year 
ago, and two men are sen’ing 
life terms for his murder, His
Sex of the victim was not def- body never was found.
De Gaulle At Crisis Talks 
As French Strikes Continue
ment rejected the proposed 
Eurc^jcan defence community 
Ueaty calling fî r an iategratud 
E.uropean army lu 1854.
by te t  lava itreain*.
Ihit there was m  tadlcttloo 
here whether or wteo th« ap- 
peals rouM be m et
MAT MOVE ntA N D ElS  
Ball'* Governor Anak Aguag
T te fovem if **M thi* M ekiy 
po|*ul*ted Island of 
peo{:de ha* no room lo acom- 
modat* all tthig''#** m  m m  
land. T te only solutton. te  wiM, 
would b* to mov* t te «  la  
otter islands.
T te  flow of lav* itopf?«di Fri­
day. after a fiv«-d*y dtliMP- 
But a veAcaao «*p#ri oa dsdy. 
sear the mouatala predtctod tt 
might contiaue to erupt few *t 
teasi atether two month*-
PARIS (Reuters) — Some 3,- 
000 workers at the huge natural 
gas plant at Lacq in southwe.sl 
France today voterl to continue 
and I hoi^ tol^®^'^ two-week strike for more 
have discussions with the pre-
m ien of Alberta 
chewan.”
and Saskat-
W heat Price Up 
After Dollar Cut
The state-owned plant pro­
duces about half the natural 
gas consumed in France.
In Paris, President de Gaulle 
wa* presiding over a cabinet 
meeting today which was ex 
pccted to make a decisive move 
aimed at ending the threc-week- 
wave of strikes in nationalizedASSINIBOIA, Sask. (AP)
Agriculture Mini.ster A l v i n  industries.
Hamilton attributed the high ft- Decisions taken at the cabi
nal wheat payment of 43 cents net meeUng may lead to a
a bushel announced Friday to Settlement of the three - week I crease.
strike of 240.000 French coal 
miners. De Gaulle gave up a 
weekend at his country home 
,nt Colombey - Les - Deux - Eg- 
llses to prc.sldc at the meeting.
The g o v e r n  ment officials 
studied a 16-page report drawn 
up by a committee of “ three 
wise men” named to investigate 
the lag in wages in nationalized 
industries behind wages in pri­
vate industry.
Committee chairman Pierre 
Masse said the report con­
tained precise figures on the 
I coal strike which began March 
| l  for an 11-per-cent pay In-
Seven Killed 
In Auto Crash
ADDISON, N.Y. (API-Seven 
persons, including four mera- 
bers of one family, were killed 
Friday night in the colUskaa of 
three automobiles on Route 17 
Just cast of this village In south- 
central New York.
State police said one car 
crossed toto tte  wpostte Un* 
of the two-iaxj* blacktop high­
way, ikleswlped a second car, 
and smashed head-on into the 
third.
The gasoline tank on the first 
car exploded, trocars  said, and 
the vehicle was engulfed In 
flames. The three occupant*
d i e d .
Also dead were the four occu­
pants of the third car, members 
of a family from nearby Cam­
eron Mills. The three persons 
in the car Uiat was sideswiped 
escaped without injury.
the devaluation of tte  Canadian! 
dollar.
CAN HE TAKE 
IT WITH HIM?
OAINSBOROUQH, Eng­
land (AP) — Richard Chal- 
craft, 51, says he plaqs to 
pay for hts cremation In 
advance — to save money. 
Bu.sinc.sslike, he ad v ertla^  
In the newspapers for esti­
mates. The lowest offer was 
£32 ($90).
“1 shall have a clause 
inserted in the agreement I 
make lo the effect that even 
if I live another 30 years— 
and prices treble—no more 
will nave to be paid," he 
aaW Friday,
Three Arab Nations Agree 
On Merger's "Cornerstone"
DAMASCUS, Syria (AP) -  
I The United Arab Republic, Iraq 
and Syria were reported today 
to have agreed on six principles 
as the cornerstone of their pro- 
iJectcd federation.
The Damascus newspaper, 
ISawt al Jnmahalr, usually in- 
fbrmed, said these basic points
iPROROGUING OF LEGISLATURE
Oueen Invited to Victoria
Ik {VICTORIA (CP)-Britlsh Co- 
l ^ b l a  has asked Queen Eltra- 
te th  to take time out front her 
trip home to tendon to officiate 
i t  the closing ceremonies of the 
llgtslature.
: « h e  Queen was askcii by 
^eutenant - Governor Georgo 
l^arkea to extend the time of 
her scheduled brief stop In 
fVancouver Wcrinemiay for plane 
refueling cnrouto to England 
Item  a tour of Aiwlralla.
; The Lieutenant-Governor of- 
terixl the couple Hie facilities 
of government hcHise here if 
the Queen agrcerl to j»roro«uo 
the legislature either Wednesday 
cSf Thursday. 
iTIio Lieutenant-Governor's re 
I.quest was made in a wlre.nd- 
|T(|-c«sed lo the Queen’s secretary 
M)d rend to the legislature by 
iS^mier Dennett.
"If her malcgly could pro­
rogue the legislature It would
SJve immense pieasure lo all cr loyal subjects," the incs.sage aftid.
The Queen and her 
^ h a d  a n  u n e x p e c t e d  e v e r
to Australia in January 
bod weather forced their piano 
back from the Pacific. At that 
time they stayed the night in 
the Hotel Vancouver.
BUSINEMS USUAL 
Meanwhile, It was business 
as usual in the House. Two 
lawyers on the otrpositlon side 
of the legislature called an act 
to amend the succession duty 
tax act a "nightmare.”
The bill came under alternate 
fire from New Drsmocratlc 
mcmter Anthony Gargrave, of 
MttcKenzle riding, and Alan 
Macfurlane, Liberal for Oak 
Bay.
Tlie bill, which puts the prov­
ince iMick into the succes.slon 
duty tniwlncsfl for the first time 
In many years. Was stouUy de­
fended by Premier Hennelt.
Ho said the people of B.C. 
will nay less than those In other 
furovlncea and lens to the prov 
nee than t<* the 'talerai govern-
when NDP called class legislation
Suspect Tuna Can 
Found In Saratoga
BERKELEY, Calif. (AP)-A  
second toxic can of tuna from 
the pack suspected of causing 
the death of two Detroit women 
was found on a grocery shelf 
in Saratoga, Calif., the state de­
partment of health reports.
Dr. Malcolm H. Merrill, de­
partment director, said a toxic 
substance resembling botulism 
was detected in the spoiled and 
swollen tin found on the Calif­
ornia store's shelf.
The A. and P. food store
ment on estlmateri valucK telow 
husliandj S.V)().()(M), 'I he liill pasaed the 
Hiu'xpcctru ti c nigliti committee stage
itiY'-'ttLVaBWiverte-th-etr way*"-* ■
withdrew all of its own
T t e N D P h a d t r i e t i t o r e m o v ^ e J ™ ’’' 
from the loibor Relations •  finding of type E
a section that forbids the use botulbm, a rare poisoning. In 
of union dues for iiolltical p»)r- the tuita can after the two De
''^Alex Macdonald (NDP-Van-'^” ‘‘‘ deaths, 
couver East) said at present 
contpanles can secretly pour 
money Into political slush funds, 
but trade unions couUi not take 
effective political acUon.
SIIRUM APPOINTIO)
It was announcerl in the legis-| 
lature that Dr. Gordon Shruin.l 
co-chBlrmnn of B.C. Hydro and 
Power Authority, will become 
first riinneellor of the Rlmonj 
Fraser University.
Education Minister PetersonI 
made the announcement during 
Introduction of a bill which will| 
establish two more public uni- 
vcrsltiea in (ho provIiice—Himonl 
Fraser on the loiwcr Mainland j 
and Victoria Unlvorsily.
Mr. Peterson Hnld Judge J. j
were establiahcd In recent talks 
in Cairo:
1. The forthcoming merger 
should be a federation even 
tually developed into a pan- 
Arab union.
2. The federation should ba 
like one state with ono pre*l 
dent.
3. Democratic freedom will be 
guaranteed for all political or­
ganizations advocating A r a b  
unity and socialism. This would 
entail a ban on old line parties 
and Communi.st.s.
4. Intcrpariy disputes should 
be avolderl, imssibly by a na­
tional charter combining all 
political organizations or the 
formation of an Algerian-stylc 
National Liberation Front.
5. Tlio federal state should 
adopt Koclnlism as its cco 
nomlc and social pattern.
6. The federation shotdd be 
open to Algeria and Yemen, 
possibly with strong military, 
political, economic and cultural 
pacts.
The United Arab Republic, 
Iraq and Byrin have agreed to 
draw up separate biueprlnts. 
Each plan will be discussed in 
Cairo, llien n unified plan will 




WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United States stalled Friday on 
an announcement of large-scale 
financial aid to BrazU- The de­
lay coincided with report* that 
the Brazilian government would 
not hinder a Cuban solidarity 
congress in Rio do Janeiro next 
Thursday.
A principal purjwse of the 
congress is to give support to 
Cuban Premier Castro.
Francisco Dantas, BrazlTa fi­
nance minl.ster, is in Washing­
ton. Reports said it had l)cen 
planned to announce, |>crhaps 
Friday, a credit of about $500,- 
000,000 when the news of the 
Brazilian government's po.sition 
came.
Brazil's presidential p r e s s  
secretary, Raul Riff, said in 
Brasilia the Brazilian constitu 




VOIXANIC ASH RISES FROM ANGRY AGUNO
Discharged Man Accused 
In Fatal San Jose Blast
STOP PRESS NEWS
B. Clcttrlime will l>o firtil cluui- 
A movt to ehmintto w tet th*)c*lter of Vlctori* Ufllvtrtity.
Fisherman Drowns Near Penticton
PENTICTON (CP)-Adnm Burt Adamson. 4.1. of nearby 
Oliver, wfts drowned Friday when he fell through thin Ice 
while flKhlng in Twin Lakes, 15 inlleH west of lierc. Police 
suld Adamson clung to the «lge of the hole in the ice niui 
r,creamed for help b\it try the lime would-be rescuer u ar­
rived he had dlsappcnrwl.
Hundreds Hit By Typhoid Epedemic
ZERMATT, Kwltzerland (API—A Swiss widow, mother 
of 1.1, rllerl in Irospllnl l<Miny—tlie first fatal victim of (he 
Zermatt tyjrhold epidemic. Nearly 300 pcr«on« now are 
Irdievcd niffiHtcd lu Swll/crlund and many other counlrles, 
including the Unitcei Btatc.i, by ihe t.vpliold outbreak lu I hi* 
■■"world-famou* ■ ikl "centr*....
Algeria Seizes 
European Lands
ALGIERS (Reuters) — Al 
geria published decrees today 
under which the government 
will take over property obnn- 
doncd by Europoan.s who have 
left the country Including some 
2,470,000 acres of Algeria's test 
land and alxnit 500 iruiustrlal 
enterprises. >
The decree does not formally 
alKiiish the iiroperty righlH of 
legal o w n e r s  but cstablhihcs 
an (idministrallvc trunieeship 
which is just short of national­
ization.
Third Quad Dies
NAPLI-IS, Italy (AP) — Tlie 
third of quiidrupiets, tern  here 
10 <lays ago died Friday night. 
n»c fourth chHd, n girl, re­
mained under incubation.
Tlio two Ixiya and two girhi 
iKirn to Mrs. Rosa Giiadagid, 
3.5, w c i K It e d less than two 
IKuinds at blrih. Alt were placed 
in incuhaloifl but respiratory 
failure claimed the lives of 
three.
SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) — A 
di.schargc<i maintenance man 
has killed three persons and 
Injured more than 70 Friday.
Ricnrdn Melio, 27, who loft 
the boiler 49 minutes before the 
blast flunked part of a lie de­
tector test and admitted tam­
pering willt the teller, said 
chief of detectives Barton Col 
lin.s.
lie waa held for investigation 
of lioinicidc.
Mcllo, who had been told his 
job was being turned over to 
a maintenance firm, left the 
«ix-f(x)t-high teller In the base 
ment of J, C. Pcnney's at ( 
p.m.
riic e X J) 1 o « 1 o n wrecked a 
drugHtore <ai t it e ituiidlng's 
main fltxu'. filled the air with 
glass slivers and ripped a liuge 
imie in tiic downtown heart of 
this city of 200,(M)0.
Detective Collins said Mcllo
admitted ho had screwed opoa 
a vent of the teller Mid fortet 
to close it. Mello flunked tho 
part of Iho llo detector test In 
which he was asked if he wa* 
angry with tho company, C5ol- 
lins added.
Visitors For Queen
LONDON (AP) — 'Die prcHi- 
dents of India and Pakistan will 
visit Ilrltuin this yctir id the in- 
vltuliou of lltc Quccir, Rucking- 
h im  Falac* announced today*
New Blueprint 
For UK Welfare
MANCIIEBTEIl, E n g l  n a d 
fRcidcrs)—'llu- opiHisitlon La­
te r  purly said today It will soon 
publlhli a Iducprint for fiocini 
r(!form wldch will be an sweep 
Ing as tiie reiM)rt by I/»rd Bev­
eridges that laid tho foundation 
of tlio British wclfnro slnto In 
1942.
Party tender Harold Wilson 
(old « party meeting tho new 
IHilicy nroiKisali! “will bo more 
revolutlonaiy tliun tho Bev- 
eiid({o r c |X ) r t - e v e ry  line will 




CUNEO, Italy (AP)-8pecula- 
tion rose today that the wreck- 
ago of King Saud's private Jet­
liner might bo burled beneath 
a maiiHivc nvnianchc.
Not a trace of tho four-«n 
glncd Comet lin» been ilfthted 
since it crashcKl In this Alpine 
region four days ago with 18 
personH aboard.
Tho piano was carrying mem­
bers of King Baud's household 
from Genova to Nice, France, 
where tlio Hnudi Arabian mon­
arch is vacationing. _
Old Bones Found
BIRM lN tJH  AM. Englnnd 
(Reiters) — Birmingham Mu­
seum archeologlsts said today 
they bcHove human tenes found 
In a shaltow grave nn a hilltop , 
near liero are more than 3,000 
years old.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
MEDICINE HAT - 12
FORT Wt, JOHN I
m m * W SK'S NEWS IN REVIEW
Voicano Erupts In Ball, 
Paris Chaos, Peace Bid
FLOOD LEAVES ITS MARK BEHIND
tiM  fiood
CM ^  Onxtbcrtezail rtv«r. 
K<»»u. Km  bow receded to 
aorm tj tevri*. Bel tte  
kdt m»ay » toot-tote-
remcnbcrcd ttfhL This pteto 
•liows Kn&e of tlw debris left 
behtod «t the Baxter. BarUui 
brMgc. At tt# crest, the flood 
wstsars were 13 fe«t ebove
tKtrrosl, forclRf eome 13.000 
rcridcDti to flee their homes 
tod lesvtef yet-to-be-«*»e*»ed 




J'ase C(f eseseê Aĉ s sjieeAA* ^
Wsi^ws couMtrise 
tides «if the Adaete raeteried 
m k  mmk oat |te t«  tot kdm  
rntkm  ie Ihe c«ld war.
Prctidieftt Kewedy cr«v«lted 
to Geeto &le« to m m t with 
tlx Cwttxl Am m U m  p-mIf 
detos. th *  fa-pom : tb  
todex the Ihmet at KhvcfstoB 
Cdbi Mkd to work out 
pi*”* desiswd to 
rels* Mvteg tteadiuds to the
tljiltiiilililrl SfSA-t
te Peris nrc^esiwhile Uto .letr-̂  
muMmt euuttrtJ d  toe IS- 
Mttoe MATO alttowe met to 
diiKDiM the itlrky jirotolim d  
>atol Bsctoer &dme«.
woJL w m A tn  ctmA
At the Ce&txsi AmtriC'sa 
coutorvBcc Ectotody {.iroctiised 
to X Msedey toxht speech to 
liolxte C t̂be tjod prrvertt tis 
*.pmU from tofiltrtiiBg the 
rest of Lstto Americ*.
"We wtU buiM X wall 
xrouctd C%kba~mi x wall o!
kxd toiik or bat'bed 
wire ttut X waU il! ttodicslcxl 
meo deterttiUtod to protect 
toe* ©** Gewctont xikI »w - 
ereljtoty/' h« *-xkl.
la • dec-lxfxtkuB tti»-4*d 
Tm'tday ntglst the- pieiktcst 
xtutouaced ptoes fw x latois- 
ten* m,et'ttof ta April to wwfc 
out new aart)* oq trsvel to 
xad from Cub*. It tl»o urfcd 
X I{,»edu5> of ecoernT.lc inle- 
frxttoft ©I the Ccatrxl Amerl- 
cxa BsUooi.
WOMT INVADE 
Bxck to Wxshteftca Thur*- 
dxy Keftoedy told x terrs 
ea^ereaee there wmild te  ik> 
tovxskto or btockxde ot Cuba 
*t present, *Ithoo|!h coiwerted 
xctksa would te  taken to pre­
vent Cbbxn arms and axbo 
teurs ftom gcttto* Into Latin 
America.
He also said that the Soviet 
Unkm hat removed rome 
3,000 trtxjps from Cuhu “ to 
these past weeks’* and he 
hoped more would go out by 
the end of the month.
In another (Tubxa develop­
ment. cofnmandi from two 
groupa c^pposing the Fidel 
Castro government stagRl a 
raid cm Cuba Sunday and 
claimed to have shelled a 
Russian military camp and a 
Russian ahJp. The U.S. state 
depart m e n t  said it was 
strongly opposed to such at-
txeks *»£« thity dM itot tcxlly 
"wwakM t|M of the Cas­
tro
IT flff '
At bW' Fiois eoaleri 
Brrtoto’a tcwxApi *wor«tary. 
the & rl  d  itom t, urged toat 
the MA*ro iBiBisterial »®ed«g 
*t CHtawa to Msy act to -lei 
ndto-attoaa MATO aw- 
hwce from axisttog «*> 
iurcwa.
Ee said lile r  that all stom- 
ber Bitioiu « c « p l Fritoce 
favored suck a lo r^  and that 
he was eaeotorxged by the 
cepkaais <mi y»lty of to* ailS'
lederxi « I « « 11 o 
the
a, m sw
Iteai fill Swiiil JhNrtlihl 
toe ttoilM "'A |p
w x w  Di f w  w w n
Afmy dMBobttoa eaiMirto 
iNpaeft m e  keys cientoag tar 
m  S3hi VfiMP**
ssss ^  BiiHsiL 
ifMr two Boy Sowdi 
'killed last vetowxd by a
toy road ator* toe 
Werki War. The •aarck tag 
Si aioUsif* uMoviMwd mmm 
n:m« bimte, iam oi atf 
the tugkwaitev* ty ^ .  and
DEATHS 4
Airaeiy
. 'S S ihjpnn̂
ftlto e
to Ctototto ailMr a 
waeiMKi la tte  AlSww 
tie jpswtoeitoi ttew awvad oa 
to K^totottaa, do^btad besek to
ft'xiica. wkkk has aiMiprwd 
mxay ef Its xJlix* by rew^xia- 
icg atoo# frwa the MATO wa- 
cicer lAaes asd by barrtog' 
Bi-iUto Gom to* Ihiiopeaa 
Cumjsoa Market, eoetimed to 
struggle with sestous Ixtef 
toroubles duriag the w«*k.
H'jadreds ol tkous.xads of 
French ladustries, ixotesting 
that tiieir wages don't match 
those of private toduitry, 
have gone oo sijoradlc <xt iiro- 
tegvd itrtoet.
Ttic French cxme urkjer XF 
tack ftom ».aotoer qoxrlec 
afler they were r s ^ t o d  to 
teve set eft aa xtonik eiido- 
ii<» Mioraday «t tme ol IteJx 
bases la toe Algertxa Rxhara.
A l̂gerl* cxltod the test a 
•■direct *tt»rk“ on it* iade- 
pecdrnce xM atyverelgnty and 
demanded revlsicm of the 
xgreerneiit* u n d e r  which 
France retained thx bxxas 
after Algeria became lade- 
tendent last year.
BAU HABD KIT
A violent eruption from  a 
sacred volcano shattered the 
jwace of the beautiful South 
FaciRc Island of Ball this 
week.
The governor of the Indo­
nesian Island sakl at least 
1,100 people had died lo th* 
eru;)tion that began Sunday 
and lasted five days.
He said 73.000 others here 
may have lost theG livelihood 
homeless and another 200.000 
as a blanket of lava and ash 
covered their r i c e  fields. 
Thousands of persons wtr* 
fleeing the area of the Agung 




ing toward tha final f o r t^ h t  
of the campaign for tha A|wdl
I t o f ^  askd p ' j a k a d  
a i m  tar w k l s l l *
sai.to*»i Satoatck*- 
wiui asid Afltarta.
Ou tito way ka dfeatptd that 
to t Ltocfxli ka4 tt'ajpd a 
“caldilatwl Gliteatoi' te aabo 
tag* ParbaytoiMd*"* *»-4 toat 
to lf  'W«t« IWMktlltl to “t e M
(‘•iitiraa aftot <.a*#*l#k SIta- 
toleka' ImmI  taUad,
Uktoal L •  a d a 'r ftoanna, 
w m m g (m m -m d .fm« Qw*- 
iMie, aaii Caaida's s b w i ^  
to to t weirli B at its towwi 
toto' astd amuwd tk* fwlaa 
mtototi^s FttopnmMva Cbo- 
awvativta of coaii^toaf aa 
*stt-Aai<»k*a c ta p iie a ' ‘‘k a  
voetlty (d Ostthda.'*'
S o e i a l  Cmdit L t a d a r  
fkompMe totvwltod fr«m On- 
tarte tote iml«x» CaaiMla
Caoviette, stouek »f«rk> 
wtto a Gqwrt that Ms aldas 
had watBod Um  tkat LftoesraJ 
Off *M**« w w  isbutotkg • 
trtfHc "acctemr* tlwit 
m d  Mm te k o ^ ta l  
M'ew D««iaioer*tl.c P a r t y  
Leader Dottgias also moved 
west from Cetsrto and ua-
veiied one of the few new
policy (tatemeat* <d the w-eek 
In tha Vancouver ar^ea Thurs­
day night, calling few te-
creasel federal grants to ua- 
Hwriities.
Warto brtels: T te United 
Slates charged Surulay that 
two S o v i e t  rcctmnaissanc* 
planes penetrated 30 miles 
into U.S. etr»j>ac« In Alaska 
last week. . . . Eight men 
tetke out of poH.c* custody la 
Montreal Thuraday night but 
four were quickly recaptured 
and the others, all convicted 
raplsG, were picked up Fri­
day. . . . The Bear, a strpdy, 
M>-yeatMjld auxiliary barquen- 
tine that twice took Admiral 
Richard Byrd to the Antarc­
tic, sank without casualties 
south of Nova Scotia Tkiesday 
night after breaking kxjse 
from a tug. . . . Eighteen 
persons erere killed when a 
Ck>met Jet airliner owned by
KELOWNA
n m
,  II, m i  litevia, 
IS, wif« to kavt
ctoariaki A * B a d V a y 
tiM mmhm was idrw^ 
wtto M  kxa.
Alkcrto's on* • ibab raqraSSMWatotoJBBktjifeAiBaMa lnifvfiriiM ■» jfUjlta
m l  w m ik m  m m m tA  kaar- 
IftP  to C k ^ u y  awl Rad 
Itatf. CSy*f l u a ^  C. C, l*e- 
L am a of to* Altawto toi- 
prtaa i CSewt t i t l i  divtoiiai 
was tovasttgatof f a a t r a l
tktotWi '̂ w-v '■/ * ww ewMww wmCTpasww
towsi ppiv tetal atte,
Da«r Xlwajda dtto 
a brkf itoklif iu it a 
taw te  .pasMi pctobiiitoi pw- 
pMd faitoral aalMtMm r  
^ i ^ U a f  at kamM ter 
agid,. r .  W. m * .  
ter toa chto. sa il' te  kad 
ttaaagadl to step 
bmn e a l l i x f  a t TwlRfkt 
Itedf*., a Ktwaali iiM a m t 
the agad. Itet satoamea w att 
stilt vlsittog marrtod eouiiat 
Mvtog to TwMgfel Oattagtei. 
aaotow K i w a B t • Mtteak 
CMef iu itke  McLaurta aaU 
te  w i l l  dsuawii flaaactii 
atototneata (ram «v*iy pti 
vate ftoaral aitoi ewtnetsny 
to tte ptwvtoet. T te 
stoteam l* will t e  tomte 




flMMraftoy. Oitetoto .aaid  .
wks ilwtol Msl i to
w tt t e  Md df t l f '
w m m e m  m  i t A i b i i i i t i i l
t t A m m m  t m  . 
ar tad Hi IteMMa*! itotoa 
tW tte  ItlilHI*! 
tor a Utewr m 
to c^Ngtod to m  
VaaMitWMr ffffswilg|| 
a tetetor waak. t t e  
city Mid a Udmst wtafc ««Md 
cast aa aabra Mte.ODI a y*ar.
PMod 




ST. JOHN'S. NOd. (CP)—A 
.  Magcd tecklar came 
cloa* to braaklng up liberal 
T.̂ e 'W  Pearson's tptech here 
Triday lUlht to a boisterous 
andtoac* of about 2,000 New- 
fouadtoadert.
A itaady barrage of shouting 
frwn' the heckler turned the 
meeting into the wildest, most 
hectic scene of Mr. Pearson’s 
electioo campaign so far.
Premier J o e y  Smallwood 
quelled the toudest outburst 
from the heckler, a husky fm> 
mer tootoall player, by a direct 
appeal to the audience. Mr. 
Pearson finally struck on a for­
mula that kept him qulet-an  
tavttatkm to the platform for 
teteUhakee all round.
T te  young man's Interrub- 
tkxis t ^ e  up much of Mr. 
PsarstMi'a 40-mlnute speech and 
hcoui^t angry shouts from the 
crowd that packed the Church 
Lafto Brtgadw Armories, a hall 
owned tqr an Anglican Church 
organkatkm. 
t o  top ot aU diat, a running 
fire of encouraging interJectkHas 
from a half-dozen tipsy enthusi- 
aste added a zany note to the 
jptoceedlags.
t o e  ot them ended up on the 
platform behind Mr. Pcarscm, 
where ba e m i t t e d  sporadic 
cheers dtrrteg the rest of the 
meeting.
BE3HAINS CALM
Through it nil, Mr. Pearson 
remained calm and managed to 
get across much of his mes­
sage: A promise to give fish­
ermen equal treatment with 
western farmer*, a promise to 
extend Canadian fisheries Juris­
diction 12 miles offshore from 
toe present three - mile limit, 
and an appeal for a Literal 
election sweep of all seven New­
foundland constituencies.
It waa toe Liberal leader’s 
final a i^ a ran ce  in a four-day 
campaign swing through the At­
lantic provinces. He waa sched­
uled to fly to Ottawa today for 
a weekend rest before hla last 
two - week campaign drive to 
the April 8 electioo.
The heckler, who identified 
himself to reporters as Edward 
Butler—"call me Gabby But­
ler"—struck early in Mr. Pear­
son’s speech.
Standing near the frMit of the 
hall, at one side, he launched 
Into a tirade that brought Mr. 
Pearson to a dead stop.
The Liberal leader repeatedly 
Interjected with reasoned re- 
queaU that he be allowed to 
conmlete Ms speech.
“Go on. Mr. Pearson, shout 
him down," called out one in­
dignant woman.
lOET TAKBE COMMAND
But it didn't stop Gabby But­
ler. Finally Premier Smallwood 
took direct action. Seizing the 
fflterophone he asked the crowd
"Do you think somebody sent 
him here to break up too meet­
ing?"
"Yes," the crowd replied.
"Will we let him stay or put 
him out?"
"Put him out," many shouted.
"No, 0 0 . Let him stay," the 
premier said, and tha heckler 
stayed.
Later he moved to tha other 
side of the hall and resumed his 
Interruptions, with uncompli­
mentary remarks. Finally Mr.
Wide Choice Of Candidates 
May Set Canadian Record
Canada's voter* may have a
Pearson, a t the premier’s sug- wider c h o i c e  of candidates 
gestion, invited him to the plat- April 8 than ever before in a 





An unofficial compilation by 
The Canadian Press showed
I.011 candidates in the field two 
days before the close of nomi- 
natioos Monday, March 25. The 
record, set last June, was
II,016.
If the pattern of previous 
elections is followed there will 
I be more than encnigh nomina 
jtiona by the 2 p.m. local stan-
Negro To Die 
l:l For Sabotage
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (Reuters) Re- OlllinRhnm 3 IJncoln 0
suits of soccer games played in 
the United Kingdom today:
ENOLISii LEAGUE 
Division 1 
Arsenal 3 Blackburn 1 
Birmingham 0 Sheffield 1 
Burnley 1 LlberpooL 3 
Ev-erton 2 Man City 1 
T^lham 1 Aston Villa 0 
Leicester 2 Tottenham 2 
Leyton Or. 0 Notts F 1 
Sheffield W 3 Wolverhampton J 
Man United 0 Ipswich 1 
West Brom 1 Blackpool 2 
Division II
Ctrdlff 3 Bury 1 
Derby 1 Isdon 0 
Grimsby 1 Sunderland 2 
Huddersfield 2 Scunthor|)o 0 
Mlddiesbreagh I Boathsmplon 
2
Newcastle 2 Chelsex 0 
Norwich 3 Leed.i 2 
Plymouth 0 Stoke 1 
Portsmouth 1 Rotherham 2 
Preston 4 Chariton 1 
Walsall 0 Swansea 1 
Division HI 
BournemouUi 3 Wrcchnm 2 
Bradford 3 Hull City 1 
Driatot C 3 Norlharnidoti 1 
Coventiy I Crystal P 0 
Millwall it Carlisle 0 
Notts C 5 Halifax 0 
Port Vnle 3 I'otcrlrorough : 
Shrevsbury 1 Swindon 2 
Southend 1 Hriglvtoa 1 
Wattord 2 Queen's PR S 
Division IV 
IkXBlfbrd 4 Oiford 0 
Chester 0 Tranthcro 0 
Chesterfleid 3 Aldfrshot t  
Crewe Alex ■ 1 Torquay 1 
m m tm ierjd  B ts ip t  2 (He)
Mansfield 3 Hnrtlcpoola 1 
Rochdale 3 Newport 3 
Stockport 2 Oldham 1 
Workington 2 Dalington 0
SCOTTISil LEAGUE 
Division I
Al>crdcen 1 Motherwell 1 
Airdrieoninns 4 St. Mirren 2 
Celtic 4 Dundee I 
Dundee U 4 Clyde 1 
Dunfermline 2 Queen of S 0 
Falkirk 0 Rangers 2 
Hearts 2 Ttid I.#)nark 0 
Kilmarnock 2 IIil)crnlan 0 
Partick 4 Rnith 1
Division II 
Berwick 1 Alloa 0 
Fast Fife 1 Arbroath 3 
Forfar 2 Cowdenbeath 1 
Hamilton 4 Dumbarton 2 
Montrose 3 Ayr 1 
Morton 7 Brechin 0 
Queen's Pk 1 Albion 3 
St. Johnstotus 1 Stranraer 0 
Stcnhousemuir 1 F, Stirling 2
IRISH FA CUP 
Neml'Fliisls 
Bnltymenn I Distillery 3 
Ltnfleld 3 Crusaders 1 
IRINll LEAGUE 
Bangor 0 Cllenavon 3 
Portadown 4 Qolnraioa 1,
VICTORIA (CP) — A BriUsh 
Columbia department of high­
ways official said Friday fed­
eral public works officials com­
pleted^ agreed with his esti-, _ .. . . .
mates of material movM froml Q^^^-^STOWN, South AGica 
a Trans-Canada Highway# proj- <Reuie«>—Two Negroes con- 
ect that la the subject of graft vlcted of sabotage today were 
inveatigations. sentenced to death, one was
Eric Barcl.iy, district cngt- sxntenced to 23 years to prl- 
necr on Project 819 in 1937, was son and x fourth to 17 to 20 
the second provincial official to years in prison, 
state that federal authorities The men Were alleged to 
were satisfied. (have been members of a Poqo
E. C. Webster, provincial dl- gang sent out to assassinate 
rector of consGuction, earlier Chief Kaiser Matanzima. head 
testified that ho and Mr. Bar- of the Transkei Territorial Au- 
clny and other provincial and thority, who is expected to be 
federal officials had Inspected first "prime minister" of the 
the highway in 1958 and had Transkei bantustan -  African 
found nothing wrong. stat*
libe hearing by the Icgisla
ture'a committee on public no-. sth im sh a w  rxRV irna 
counts was started after allega- j
tions were made that estimates
of materials to l)e moved had ? tedius hours between
been altered so that there was n™"®* "‘̂ rimshaw—
more payment to the contrnc- *®®*h "®d other pieces ol
tors. |*vory,
Contractors on highways proj
dard time ctosing Mcmday 
pass last year's mark.
Progressive C o n s e rvativea 
and liberals will have candi­
dates for all the 283 seats at 
stake. The New Democratic 
Party has 228 nominees so far 
and Social Credit has 220. There 
are 13 Cjomraunists aikl a) in­
dependents.
In the 1962 election, the PCs 
entered a full slate. Liberals 
264, Social Credit 230, NDP 218, 
Communists 12 and indepen­
dents 27.
There will be at least 42 
women candidates this year 
compared with 27 last year, 
when five were elected. The 
record year for vromen wa# 
1953, when there were 48 la the 
field.
The PCs and NDP have 14 
women candidates a|:dece. Lib­
erals and Social Credit six 
each, with a Communist and 
independent completing t te  t a  
tal.
•  All makes of cars 
available.
•  Low monthly rental 
rates
LADD
237 Lawrence Ave. 
PO 2-2232 or PO 2-2218
cct« received more money for 
removing solid rock than for 
other materials, too committee 1 
was told.
Tho committee met for 201 
minutes in-camera today con­
sidering what witnesses to call I 
In what order after Mr. Barclay | 
finished his testimony. Mr. Bar­
clay was then questioned closely I 
on figures relating to toe proJ-| 
ect.
Thursday night ho denied al­
legations of 1100,000 over-pay-1 
ment on too project or any 




tal numtjer of unemployed in 
Britain between Fob. H  fell by 
more Uian 170.000 to 701,930, the 
labor m i n i s t r y  announced 
Thursday, T te  February Jobless 
figure of 878,336 was the high­
est for 16 years and represented 
3.8 per cent of the work force. 





You will like the friendly 
courteous optical service at 
Kelowna Optical.
Eatablished over 15 years 




If You're A Prospective Small Investor 
it Will Be W orthwhile To Read This Ad:
RAMCO ELECTRONICS LTD. was Incorporated 
under the Laws of British Columbia on July 9, 
1962. It was Converted to a Public Company on 
November 23, 1962. It.s Capitalization is
1,000,000 Common Sharc.i without nominal or par 
value.
Tho Company has partially developed a product 
which, according to inprlcct experts, has very good 
Dotcnlial in North America, particularly the U.S. 
In order to expand Its capital lo finance further 
development and marlccting prcKcdurcs for this 
nnd other products, the Company Is offering 
50,000 shares at .$2.00 each fo the general ptiblic. 
This is tho FIR.Sr public share offering for this 
young B.C. Company. The Company is seeking 
small Investors to help finance this new industry 
and to have their invc.stmcnt grow with the 
Company.
If you arc Interested In investing in this well- 
managed, aggressive company, please write for n 
free prospectus — without obligation —- lo:
RAIVtCO ELECTRONICS LUV11TED 
302 —  119 West Pender Sf.
Vancouver 3, B.C.
Prospectus Includes Names and Addresses of: 
TRANSFER AGENT it REGIS'niAR — 
SOLICITOR it AUDITORS
  , . . . ,m ..
DRIVE-IN
ronaerty Boyd’s - ID  M ill
Tonigbt, M(rl., Toca., 






The story of Eric Erlcson, a 
Swedish businessman who 
was one of the top espionage 
agents during World War 2. 
IN COLOUR.
SHOW n M E  -  8 P.M.
Clareaea Beodcrsau
Okanagan Realty Ltd. is 
pleased to announce that Mr. 
Clarence Henderson has join­
ed its Sales Staff. Mr. H ^ a r -  
son Is well known la Kelowna 
ar»d District, having operated 
Henderson'* Cleaners Ltd 
from 1944 until he sold the 
business In November, 1962.
Clarence will t e  pUased to 
meet old and new friends and 
is available at all time* to 
assist with the sale or pur­
chase of properties In the 
Okanagan. PhcsM him 





STORY OF A 
ROYAL AFFAIRI
Ctalf I











Get Your Tickets For 
"AN EVENING OF PLEASURE"






THURS., MARCH 28 -  8:15 p.in.
Kelowna Community Theatre
Tickets; $2 (Reserved)
Availiiblo at: University Women's Ciiib Member*, Dyck's 
Drugs, We»(b«nk I’liarmacy, Fiilk'a Gciu'ial Hloro, Peael)- 
laiuf; Knowltoti'a Drug Btoro, Winfield, and Dion tk fion, 
Ilutland.
Reserved fiesta at Dyck’s Drugs
Program will Include:
SAINT-SAENS — Symphony No. 2 In A Minor 
WAGNER —- Overture to Tonhauser 
BEETHOVEN — Symphony No. 5 In C Minor
Don’t M iss Ihese Enjoyable Performances
From The Rocky 
Mountain foothills, 
where the air Is 
rare, glacial waters 
flow and the best- 
rye grains grow, 
com es Alberta 
DeLuxe Rye — so 
unique In taste  
and flavour, 
it stands head and 
shoulders high 
a s  your own 
kind of rye.
Try Alberta Deluxe 
for size. You'll 
like the way 
it shapes up.
Thi» I* not publl«h»ilw
iii«alty«d b, in* Uquor ConOoi nssrSxf
te ttisOevsramsftt af fmish CstumW**"* j
KB0WNA MSTMa t e f t  ^̂ ^̂ F̂teft Iftftjĵ P \'ftwil̂ ”Ml̂ ftftPftftl̂ ftiiift ?ftftipfiiftft
Plannina■  ■  I t J I  ■  ■  ■  l . . : l  B.  ̂ i  t e i j -
Oiu" w virovuM l I# a  tetol
1(11111̂  Ji-yŷ  |.y pfiBfiaWyi 
|p;)î  At l̂ hMI iBWH AA A At’llds AtiiS 
mM M J w t







I IMUM. O ii|M L4*l'Hk »*mrm-
^teD'RJIT. tvprcMiiliiMI t te  li»- 
tete ii Lodi* Ito. a t FfMay
prMOiled t te  I to t  ua i
».«coisd i^ r «  w lu c ft ta tte  
dJstrtct fiaali tor t te  UN pU- 
fru»»t«  trip to New Ywk
witii tte'.lf tzo{ikl«i' cft«r •  
Iteee-teur tm pm apa  epeecii 
(xetett ta Dr,. Kiiox |oakir> 
seteor high ecteot ta Eek>«M.
S ev ta lM  i p ^ c r t  rtp reim l- 
tag tl '̂« scteeis ia tcteel (tig* 
trift No. a  took part- la  t te  
liict^ue *1 left Mrs- 'Dewburrt
t* » e a  W'Sto t te  fiftt jia re  
'sriaeef. Miss M»jrg«'et C»* 
tC'tm tm iii liam»C4.i4la high 
a te  xt rtg'kt ste  Is slim-Q v.xUi
Roisad WWatOB twm 1l'esi't« 
teaJi.—‘.Courter I^teSo)
I m m a r u l a t al l l i l I I C i ' % » U i l C S I  €M
Student Wins
Mis# M tefxret Cam»»o FrMxy lk« m etteri aad ekiidrea txch 
J, fcgkt •■ae tte  Ketowa* semi' ye*r; *o4 FAO. to p w ia g  tte  
iasli for tte  1M3 |iUg.tim»g« to *t*.od4 ,r«i« d te e s  try. ftikiag
irtop̂ f eftf-*'
inm m m ti with I te  v*> 
Igflfttitlt^i d  purti of t te  tows' 
* .» 4  seywrstg 
'■TTm d  t te  s s te
itebi*. m  dtm im g  at* li#kte> 
lie." ssM Ur. JsMdum. “sMt H' 
w« lutw 'OosiemMl wtto 4«tei 
iMtvtiwaMiit w« »t£it 'te '<«»• 
tmmdt. mtsk tmA
'1S&&AJUMM  
"Wtea wt luitw a«« rtosds «« 
tev« sew lu d  tevekipaMie 
Mitovsys iM  kte-tts«. *f« Ite 
separstee a te  steuM te  b te te , 
;*l a«tu*Hy.*' t e  sa.kL
We steulda’t lote at tt as 
agptelt cr ooacrete t e t  ef­
fect t te  ro te  v ia  tev* OS late
te  Ite ted  Katk»i 
Tte ptigrtmate Is joiatlj 
lM6*«r’te  t^' t te  Ktiovaa I te  
lekah Ltege No. M a te  tte  
>rctete G ty Ltegc No. Sf. t e  
aepetecat Order ^  OddleUowt.
I Miss Casoreo. from Immacu- 
its  tdgh acteol, now wiU com* 
mit irttto otter Oktnafan Val* 
ey ttudesti at Vernon neat 
reekete ia 'tte contest finals 
Rolaad WhialMi, of George 
TtagUs hlgti tn Weitbank, who 
ras runner-up wlU alto take 
i*rt In tte  Vernon finals 
Seventeen »peec.tei were giv* 
m before 10 visitors at tte  Dr.
COMC high SClKXd.
rwo F A in i
Marks retained cn last night’s 
tejjrompta speech entitled.
fWhst Impressed Me M o st and they bad very m pd voices 
ibout t te  HUtwy of the UN T" 
trerc ccanblned with score* 
achieved tm t t e  500 wwd e s s a y ,  
f  How Would the Admittance of 
gommunlst China to t t e  United 
K itkni Affect World Affairs."
I T'la sfe. m-m 0 • eaet wahaa#«*%rt ]̂l>|.A Cfi
and agriculture.
T te  main i^oteem it. she said, 
“Do wa uatefitaad tte ir prob- 
lem*r*
M U N G E B
I'kwald Whlalan said te  was 
itn|«-e»iw*l with tte  way history 
was being mads tn tte  UN with 
tte ir frea^ro from hunger ctm- 
p a l^ .
" I t e i  of the speakers were 
quite i ^ .  The Judgtog was 
quite dose and I learned a 
great deal about t te  UN,” said 
,Ted Cameron, siKikcsman for 
the Judges.
Art Lynn said, " fo r  a group 
that hasn’t had too much c»- 
perience In public speaking, they 
did very well. Some of them 
made good use of their hands
AREA RED CROSS 
COLLECnONS UP
A. J. Gdrey. E«d Crm* ram* 
paiga ctetrm aa for tte  K-ei* 
owaa Lcaach. today said Ite 
anoual ea.mpaiga had posad* 
biiiues ol o'wef-rtachiBg last 
year'* total.
“We have had I'ery few re- 
turns ia yet," said Mr. Gil­
roy. '“'tet thj're of the te.am 
caputns m airtiag so far have 
cfeikeied mcar# m oatf than 
they did last year.'*
Chjota for tte  March cam* 
{mtgn it til.OOO. Ketowna has 
never failed U> reach t’iS an­
nual quota, t e t t  year a total 
of t ll .tr s  wa* rtaUxed with, 
t te  same quota.
C I l * t * 4 * l  i - lu T a iT i r iy  n e r e
W HAT'S AT 
THE MOVIES
” Wte»w tte'te ta x new ro*^ 
cmstriMted Itesw is pxearor*
lirvii’liiiMiiid.,
Or. JadsMtt dxmtaMt *m  
Deg* Iftend laMwd t«dl %•«». 
way a* t te  tte jte  k tm tM m  
t te  ai/lure* hi Vtf«cNiv«r, 
spcesalj “Tte Oeaa .Lilatei iMMi'aiy,*' 
ocsdKill te  fxM. ’teka ted  a pew itr iwi- 
#s«u>»-| to ite.ptti jpwater'
w  '(tea i*y .zoiiing I f lg fg  
have'.**
Of« Jacteeai dM»gri»ti. Bmi 
M uwlag faeto aa M ag  
live wma t te  mm  'teft.- 
*'Ttia« travel ts r«teg*l teb* 
»lM:iiatiy; vwt "«f br«t^' <ig 
aprwatiy tadtiMf. tec«.iia«i 
*tia|i im u  m * htm m  •  m km  
rote liMMi. <» ft c«^«sM  'i«te.i 
of traveidlftete* ia iw» 
im m i tecauae tt li m4. t te  tea* 
tance that tea  to te  eim ltettte, 
but t te  tiuft fd travel.: a te  te* 
clKtont rate* »r* fr«'«r.”
AM. E. R. Whiter, ctelrmftft 
of tte  ftdviMry $ilftft*
Btaig romaaiteoD, t t e  Ite  SMte* 
tog. today's spectoi raawtiiw. Wte 
btei to cteutetkKi vtth cw* 
rest ptosntog sevttoftr* " to  mm» 
titese iniftMinig tii|*r««l Ig t te  
rommonity « te  etowftt* iw  t e f  
te* ‘*
Silver Star ■
The first and second 
Elnlsher* were jareaented with 
ophke by Mrs. Charlotte Dew- 
lurst. Schaeffer p«»s were pre* 
(eoted to the remainder of the 
ontcstanta by Mr*. J. F. PtIot.
“Itey  also had a very fine knowl­







shows the number of
i will te  tcSily 
I d'Sictkiii.
A iiuf!;ter of order* have bees 
rrreivect <xi & le'StatSve tesis.
“We need an induitry ia Kel- 
ww'ti* to fill out the off-«ea&oo 
Iwikling liro-gram,”  said Mr. 
Wooda-orth, today, “anti coa- 
itr'ucUoa of the “ Porta Cabana" 
could be it."
The' cabuj ti a completely 
«<jui:'><*d three room home de- 
lignM and conitructed to en­
able it to be moved just like a 
h«i»e trailer.
It ts equtp5.>ed with automatic 
protiane heal, hot water lank, 
traffic report 1 *od lights and a counter range. 
National Paxkj U ha* a trailer type water and 
B. R. Styles, sewage hookup, shower and
ftJ.i.ET’Ell MY LOVE 
M«ftd*y, tte ftiay  
March a  a t e l t
Starriag Homy Schneider and 
Karl f'k>e.hiii thi.i l*’sl»h lechal-
_  txdix twiaance depkt* t te  pomp 
»ir.,a.il A-*te|vedhai lu teî .>'w zero aiM It^: arid maje.2,ty of the Ifth century 
by Jofcjs Wood-, \«.rj ojiuiortabie and wariH," j Vitacta n«i«*r the rule of Fm* 
'wtien this secccdthe takl, jferof Frani Jcaef when h# be-
'rted the group! ’Tt ha* only cost about JdS’caUie the most liable ruior to
• A ne*' ir.an '^c  Curing tod us t*
; ry 1* lakuig ta K.ek>wBa.
C*li&rlc» at'M IHek l.X>re are
i tww t>u.ikt,6 g a 
i eahia, tles'ifiicd 
i worth arid 
rnadel is tinsi
by his tin'll*' m  
M.o«usia,Ls t:sc« Decrmber. 
“WcSe iu td  ia It W''te.a i t :
to go into ijrtuJ for hgliiiag and heating fctoee we 
!oo<i'«t ia. TTie heat Is leD oa 
during the week aatl all we do 
is turn it up » little when we ar* 
rive on the weekend.
vehicle*! flash toilet, cabinet kitchen de-
iand passengers using the Hog-1 signed with plenty of cupboard
Other itwicnt* «^ompeting, ^ j., p , j , j  jsisace and a 9 x 15 foot bcd-
For the week ending March sitting rtxim with a cathedral 
16. there were 304 mote vehicle* 
than the previous w*c«k which 
showed 2,669 vehicles going 
over the j«iss. The number of
5 IF R E S S E D
In her speech. Mis* Casorso 
laid the thing that impressed 
)er moat waa tte  work being 
one by the in the fielda of 
eace and the aiding of imder- 
pcveloped countrliai.
She cited the WMk tome by 
he UN to the crbis between 
Ireece and Russia, Iran and 
lussia and Korea aM  tte  Com- 
^lunists.
She also outlined the work 
lone by UNESCO with lU aid 
m education of the illiterate na* 
lions; UNICEF, giving aid to the 
^I’ar-ttrickoa and helping 55 mil- conditioned.
were: Joan Lee from George 
Pringle: June Chips of Rutland 
high school: Cheryl Stelnhauer, 
Marlene Gellert, and Sllke An* 
dresen representing Kelowna 
high schmol; speakers from Im- 
maculata high school were: Lea 
Giroux, Victoria Wllsos, Diane 
Schlosser, Carol Hewer, John 
AquHoa, Sheryl Baker and 
Gregory AmuMnid; speakers 
from the guest school were: 
Vivian Ozakt, Marvin Dodds 
and Brian Mclver.
Judges were: hUs. A. L. 
I.ynn, A. L. Lynn-, Don Wort. 
Bill Bennett, Otto Gerlach and 
Ted CamCTon.
ceiling.
It has an upstair* bedroom 
which sleeps two and is so de­
signed that fold up berths ban
passengers jumped from 6.574 5 ® added 
for the week ending March 9 to -The entire frame of the cot* 
7,493 for the week of March 16 tage i* insulated with a fric 
an tocrcase of 919 passengers, fibreglass ImsulaUon for
’The condition of the Trans- neiow zero weather, said Mr.Canada Highway no longer re- 
quires m o t^sta  to use winter' 
toead tires or carry chains.
While the restriction has been 
lifted temporarily, motorist* 
should realize the spring snow 
storms could make chains or 
w'intcr tires a necessity," Mr 
Styles said.
The superintendent warns
1 ONE IN USE
The pilot model. owned by
TRAJDEHARK
Future cottages will be con* 
ftnicted under the name Kel­
owna Cabana. Trademark and 
rrgistralloo. which I* underway 
In Ottawa el present, will be 
Porta Cabana.
“We’ve had revcral enquiries 
about these cottages,” said 
Charie* Dore. “ But we are un­
able to give a cost price as yet, 
until this cottage 1* fully com­
pleted.”
Mr, Woodwarth said there 
were negotiations with the de­
veloper’s of Big White Ski Rc- 
I sort, who are considering order­
ing a number for their proposed 
ski village this winter.
EN Q O llES 
’’We've also had several In­
terested inquiries ftom other 
people. One from lent and 
trailer park owners wanting to 
acquire six or seven for lease, 
and another from an artist who 
wants one to live in all year 
round.”
■‘Estimated coat of one of 
tliese fully equipped cottage'.* 
will likely be under $3500.” said
ill Euf'Oi.«.
BAIABBAS 
Wed., Thara, Frl. a t e  S a t 
March H to U
Anthony Quinn playing the
lead is complemented by Eraest 
Borgnine, Jack Palance, ViP 
ttsrio 0 *i.*man, Arthur Kennedy 
and Siivana MangatKJ. TTie story 
ts about the man who lived only 
because Christ died in his place.
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Sftt,» M atch 2 3 , 1M 3 U to  Dafijr CimeIw ?■§• $
Horn Trophy 
To Hudson's Bay
Mr. Woodworth, has been In u-seihD. Woodwortlu
Seven Knights 
Initiated Here
Seven new members were in­
itiated into the Father PateiMy 
Council Knights of Columtes 
this week under the direction 
of council officers.
New members are: Josejto Yo- 
chlm Joseph Bulach and Mat­
thew Zarr, Kelowna; Robert 
Milne and Albert Volk, Rutland: 
Dan Duggan, Salmon Arm; aid 
Peter Dyck, Lumby.
Mr. Duggan a te  Mr. Dyck 
will become member* of the St. 
James Council Vernon. Leo 
Gauthier of the Vernon council 
has tran.sfcrrcd his member­
ship to Kelowna.
Members of the
T te  Kdoanoa Hudson'* Bay 
Company, fwr tte  secote consec­
utive time, has been awarded 
t te  Horn Memorial trc ^ y , fol­
lowing tte  Red Cross Blood 
Donor cLlaki Ihi* week, Royce 
Bazett, cixnmittee chairman to 
charge of awards, said today.
The trophy is to compeUtiM 
at Kelowna clinics, for the firm 
with over 25 employees with the 
highest percentage of employ' 
ees tomating blood.
The Jaycee trophy, awarded 
to tte  service club with the
highest pereceotage of nrnm htn  
donattog, was woo by t te  Kel­
owna Lk»* Gub. T te  Klwaai* 
Club won that trc ^ y  at t te  fall 
clinic.
Ftoal figures for the competl^ 
tko for the city shlaM win ool 
be to until late next moeth. 
Kamkxrps lead* the four-city 
race at present with Ketowna 
out ol the rumstog atoce ttey 
did not reach tte  Kamloopa 
figure of 1,329 pints of blooto 
Kelowna collected 1,288 pteti 
at the threeday cUidc.
K E E F  IT  CO O L
Almost e v e r y  buUding to! that spring thaws continue to 
Arizona is cooled artificially loosen rock fragments which 
Including jails. In Phoenix an can roll onto the road. Care 
entire shopping centre is alr-j abouW be taken in any area
with high cnbankments
MUSICALLY
Uniforms For School Girls 
Decided By Mission Creek PTA
• • T * recent meeting of theiany question.* for those wishing 
Lari wroks three inches omjijgjQjj Crcek CTA, it was de- to help in this project, 
snow b ^ ^ t  the season totri ^  have school uniform.* The PTA'has teen performing
to 353 Inches, Mr. Styles re- ,0  ̂ the girls. Though not com
Washington Apple Festival 
Sends Royalty On B.C. Tour
pwted.
c n c  BylawsSPEAKING Passed By Council
With BETHEL STEELE
h
Thursday night. Overture Concert Association pre*cnted 
leaner Zabaleta, harpist, to the final concert of the current 
cries.
The origins of the harp date back to antiquity. There 
re painting* on the walla of 11 burylng-placo ta Thebes to 
gypt which telong to the 13th century B.C.
I T h e  h a r p  1* the only musical Instrument in lt.i modern 
instruction with the mechanism of the double action with 
' Ixed tones not formed by the car nnd touch of the player, 
hat has separate notes for sharps, flats and naturals.
The pronlems of scale fingerings are slight as the same 
ingerlng docs for nil keys thus making technical problems 
•asier than on moat instruments.
Because this Is bo  the performer is fret to devote himself 
. the making of effects not procurable on other atrtnged 
nstruments. 'n>o ixwsibilltics for light nnd shade are legion 
m a Umilcd scale. The harp is an Intimate Instrument nml 
ihouid bo played in a small hail when used as a solo tnstru- 
nent. It is used to the orchestra for color effect*.
Mr. tebaleta’a recital could te  called a small gem of a 
oncert. He played music belonging to tho classical and ro- 
nantic perlorl.
The Beethoven variations on a Swiss theme were pcrefect- 
y stylized as was tho Dussek Sonata which, from the stand- 
Mjint of technical perfection and rhythmical flow, waa the 
most satisfying.
The Aibeniz Sonata was faster than one might e*i)«ct It 
,̂ 0 bo played thu.s interfering with the wonderful rhythmic 
bxpresstvcness so much n part of all Spanish music.
I It was in the last two programmed pieces, the Sercnado 
by Chavarrl and the Chanson dans la null by Salzedo, teth 
Spanish conl|X)*crs, that Mr. /^abnlcta was finally able to 
rommunicatc wltli his audience.
pul.*ory, some students have 
been wearing them.
A meeting is to be called soon 
to discuss any changes parents 
may desire.
Officers of the Mission Creek 
PTA arc: president, Mrs. C. H 
dePfyffcr; vice-president, Mrs. 
Thirteen bylaws, to provide for Georgo Kozuh; secretary, Mrs. 
[local Imiirovements, were pass- Arnold Buhman; and treasurer, 
ed by* city council Monday Mr*. Hamilton techcld. 
jttlghl. They dealt with: The East Kelowna and Mis
Sidewalk on St. Paul street slon Creek PTAs are now jointly 
Ifrom Bernard to Clement. sponsoring the Cubs and Boy 
On Devonshire avenue from Scouts of the district. Meetings 
iBrlarwood to Princes.*. are held in the East Kelowna
On Princess street from Har- Community Hall 
|vey to Vernon Rd. The Unitarian Service Com
On Osprey avenue from Pan- mittco has Irccn cho.*en as a 
[dosy to Bath street. project for this year nnd sup-
On Cnwston avenue from Glen- j>ort through donations of cloth- 
I more to Graham. ing will te  carried out. A penny
On Brinrwoorl avenue from auction has been held ami port 
I Devonshire to Princess. of the proceeds have gone to
On Briarwood avenue fromjusC. Henry Bernrd will answer 
I Chandler to Ibrlnccss.
On Fuller avenue from Ethel 
I to Gicnmore
On Richter atrcct from RoW'
I cliffe to lot 10 plan 549
On Ellis street from Doyle to 
[lot 3. plon 645.
On Abbott street from Burne
Curb on Abbott street from! Eight jwoplc nptwarcd in court 
teko to Park and from B u r n e  Friday Ireforo Magistrate D. M.
other small services such as 
supplying treats for school chil­
dren at Chri.stmas nnd serving 
refreshments to parents visiting 
the school for open house.
Miss Jean 1110x0100 showed 
slides and spoko on her Euro­
pean trip. Gordon Herbert gave 
an account of the work done by 
the stwienta’ fund organization.
The subject, “What tho Home 
nnd the School Can Expect of 
Each Other In the Education of 
tho Child" was di.scussed by a 
panel made up of two teachers 
and two parent.*. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Graham Tweedy gave their 
views as teachers nnd Mrs 
Fred Chamberlain nnd George 
Kazuh reprcscnteri tho parents. 
Principal Sam Janzcn was the 
moderator
Plans are being made for the 
annual spring tea, to t e  held 
on April 24. Mrs. Louis Rnm- 
pono is convener.
The royal family of the Wash-, 
ington state apple blossom fes- 
Kclowna I tival will visit Kelowna for a 
council are active to the cur- day and e half early next week, 
rent Red Cross drive. A number They will begin their tour with 
ot the members also attended appearances Monday in Okano- 
thc three day blood donor clinic gan. Wash., at 9:30 a.m.; Ton- 
held thl.s week. askct at 10:15 and OrovUlc at
The council will be repre- 11:15. They will meet Kelow'na's 
scnted at today's John Howard mayor and city council Mon- 
Society regional conference by day evening and visit the Ho­
lt* memters. tary Tuesday.
The second and third degree Ih e  festival is to Wenatchee
initiation for the Valley will be May 2-4, just as thousands of
held in Penticton, Sunday, apple tree* in the area crach 
March 31. [full bloom.
The annual celebration sprang 
[from a Ladies’ Musical Club 
event: in 1920.
Since 1921, the Wenatchee 
[Chamber of Commerce has
sponsored the celebration with
inore events being atoled each 
year.
Charges Vary In Friday Court 




I Thla mualo flowed and shimmered and sjwko to us with 
|lbrancy nnd einotioiud npptud. Tho Chanson gave us n taste 
f the modern idiom to which the hnrp is particularly suited, 
dr. Zubalcta's gltssnndo.* were thrilling in their change* of 
onal quality.
TTiere were times when one might tleslre greater dynamic 
ilfference.* than we were given, ’Hte ; i/e of tlie luill could have 
iiiii Munelhlng to do vvitli llil* feeling 0 * tiie luup lone cannot 
K- projected ns enu dial nf die piano or violin fundly. Ono 
H:wlcd lv> te  right at tin- ft.mi t>. lieae ,ud die Irelde whieli 
,n this CJIRO \V«* idvv.iy:: I le.u ninl effot tVc; ;'!> eiinneiuleil.
Overture ('oncert* A'./ociati.in lui t given Kclov im n very 
ivcll iMilnnccd ?crlcs 110* p.i.it year and die harp concert pro- 
idcd novelty which Ix niu.vlly laeKing onldilc die large nrbiin 
I entrc*.
It vsn* unfortuunto lliere waa lome overlapping of date* 
n tho valley. Perhops this ran te  avoided next year.
'Dio concert committee I* now ncceptlng renewal* for
ii^xt year's series. A large meinterrihlp can represent an out- jtnndlnit roster of fine suilst*
This eeluiun sav > "dii(e’i\ vuu" l>» uwUnro f»'i' tin’ nouic 
'̂ '■i'”h'"iV«'"'l‘hlAJ’<Nt' ¥f»'"tnufh"''thlr'psri year."-'-'............   -.....
White and six pleaded guilty on 
charges under the Motor Veh­
icle Act, the Government IJquor 
I Act and the Criminal Code.
Robert teu is Renaud, 655 
I Broadway Ave., Kelowna plead­
ed guilty to a charge of failing 
to tdop at a stop sign am) was 
On April 1, 1963, action in the fined $15 and cost.*.
I form of prosecution of dog own- Mrs. Ruby Evelyn Slrinton, 
ers nnd-or destruction of dogs 1370 nichtcr St., Kelowna, plcad- 
wiii te  taken with respect toUd guilty to a charge of failing 
1 unllccnced dogs outside ^ the to yield tho right of way to on- 
diinlts of toe t?lty, said Btaf(^„oiog traffic and waa fined $25 
Sgt. T. J. L. Kelly, Kelowna de-
tachment of (he RCMP today. August Warren Matiicson, 1361 
Ihe secUowi from too ‘ Sheep „|ghiand Dr., Kelowna, plcadetl 
Protection Act govern tho to 'jguiity to n chnrgo of siwcdlng 
lenc ng of dogs outside tha Ht.v ,.„y Kelowna nn<l
'no'',«.|hou can have or keep n “‘“I
(dog lu hi* iwssesslon withoutL^tognus maitiu w rutk,  tui 
first olteinlng n licence u n d e r  ‘Vdowiui idea, cd guilty to n
chnrgo of MKH'ding on Highway
'Ibc licence* cx|iirc on theP^ nortli of Kelowna. During 
3tsl of Dccemter, following tiiehhe trial evidence wa* given
date on which the licence takes that lu rk  had teen clocked at 
effect, stiecds up to 65 mph in n 60 mph
Fees for the licencing arc $lUonc by two RCMP highway 
for each male dog ond $2 for patrol cars. He wan found guilty 
[each female dog. land flnerl $50 and costs.
Anyone violating ony provi- teonnnl Dovich, Kelowna, 
slon of tld* Act 1.-4 liable to n chnrncd hl« pica from not ipillty 
fine not exceeding twcnty-flvelto guilty on n chorgo of tlicft 
irtoHar#.-''    .... ....-......M '»fooda-'va!«fd -riBd#!*-" 1504
Dovich, although not n direct 
participant In the theft, trnns 
porterl the iwrsons responsible 
to and from tiie crime nnd in do­
ing so was directly involved. Ho 
was given n three month bus 
pendcd sentence nnd was reqidr 
cd to place n $100 Ixmd in hi 
own recognisance.
Two cnfics were remanded un 
til Inter dntes, John Walla, 1659 
Kelglcn Crcs., Kelowna, plcod 
eri not guilty to charge of speed 




The Kelowna and District 
Kennel Club is holding a sanc­
tion dog show and obetiience 
trial in the Centennial Hall, Sun­
day, March 24. Tho show gets 
underway at 10 a.m.
The sonclion show differs
» iu  S L i i  £  .“ tiv, i d .
Friday morning. May 2, thft 
.school parade provides fun for 
3,500 student* to costumes they 
create, as they march to music’ 
of bands from North Central 
Washington schools.
That evening the ApiiJe Blos­
som Queen and two princesses,v 
chosen January 30, are crowned, 
by the Governor of WashtogtMi- 
to a dramatic pageant.
Saturday’s two-hour grand 
parade, featuring 40 Boat*, is 
one of the top 10 to the nation. 
Bands form to the Apple Bowl 
after the parade for a big musi­
cal "halftiime’’ m tertatom ent
Another event publicized by 
the royal tour is t te  Washing­
ton state art exhlUUoa from 
AprU 12 through May 5, featur­
ing artists of tlie western UnUed 
States, Canada and Mexico.
Engineering Institute Prexy 
Attends Kelowna Meeting
championship title.
Doga from throughout Uio val Ing of tho ccntrnl B. C. branch
ley will be featured. Contormn- in K ri^ n a
tion judge will bo teslie Rogers Kelowna
from Vancouver and obedience , ,,,
judge Is Jack Cooper of Kd- chnlrmnu w 1
meet President Lawton nt EllI
Trophies will te  awarded for Field at 1:40 p. m 
tho best dog in tlio show; and Later in the afternoon while n 
for each of tho groups of Hi>ort- \®® P®fty is held ot 1003 Harvey 
ing, hounds, working, terriers,^ ''® - tor wives of executive 
toys nnd non-sporting canines, members: president Lawton will 
Tlicro will also te  a tr o p h y  meet the exccut vc of tho cen 
for high-scoring dog in otedi- to®* B. C. branch and this will 
cnee. All togeiiior, there are 11 »>« followed by « socinl hour nt 
trophies nnd riblxms to te  won. 8:15 nnd nn informal smorgas- 
Wo have obout 60 entries nnd terd dinner nt 7:00. 
are exiiccling a good show",! After meeting tlie Mayor of
said Mrs. Jack Gould, show sec­
retary.
No Changes Seen 
On Main Highways
Tluf 11. C. Dcpai Imcnt of lligli 
wuvu in Kclownii rcjMirl‘i no 
iliungcB in conditions of the 
main liigluvay«.
Allison Fas* - very liglil !*iiow 
some front lienvc.n, otlicrwlsc 
good.
Frlnceton ~  frost heaves fal­
ling rock. Uo.*d govxl.
Hogers Fass — mainly Itnro 
with slippery acctlons, sanded. 
Rolling rock.
Fraser Canyon --  light rain 
continiie.'i. Road I* giKjil cxcetd 
for confilnicllou nrtni.n-rough. No 
ehwanw' 'this'•weekend.'    ....
Lumber Group 
Names Charpentier
J. p. Cliarpenticr, Bluebird 
Road, Kelowna, was elected to 
the Iwnrd of directors nt this 
week’s annual general meeting 
of tho Interior Lumter Mnnu- 
faeturers’ Association.
Also elected lo tho director 
ate were: A. P. Lloyd, Canoe:
Kelowna, Mr. tewton will give 
nn nddrcss wliich will te  fol­
lower! by n dance.
On March 30 nnd 31, Mr. teiw- 
ton will remain in Kelownn ond 
visit the Okanagan teke  Bridge
and a packing plant in ihe Kel­
owna area.
In 1923, Mr. Lawton graduated 
from too Unlvesity of Toronto 
having earned his B. A. 8c, to 
electrical engineering with hon­
ors.
Following his graduation, he ‘ 
joined the test course and took 
an ndvonco engineering course 
nt Uie General Electric com­
pany in Schenectady, N. Y.
to December, 1925, Mr. Law­
ton joined tlio Quebec Develop­
ment Company ns on osslstant 
engineer, to 1948 ho was wiUi 
Aluminum Laboratories Lim­
ited.
Since April, 1957, Mr, Law­
ton has been a Director of 
pony Limited nnd of Saguenay 
Bnguenuy Tronsmission Com- 
Ptiwcr Company Limited,
Ho is married nnd hag four 
sons nnd two doughtcrs.
Physiotherapy Group Meets; 
First Time Since Inauguration
I). W. IlKKikcfl, Casilcgar: J . .1. nuguratloiP lu Noveud»cr 1«U, 
Cumdchttcl, Hicamoua; 11. C. toe Okanagan Brapcii of ihe 
Hoover, Armstrong: G , H . J c a l-  B.C. Canadian Ph.vsloihernpy 
ouii, Cranbnxik: W. I.a rso n . Association met in dm phyuio-
Lumbv: A. Morrow, Golden; H. therapy department of Vernon 
C. Nelson, Galloway; B. Nevllo Jubilee Hospital this week.
Smith, Crcaton; W. L. Sntith, There were nine members 
Armstrong, nnd U. West, Ncl-
. 1, ■ 1 > J Kelowna and Penticton.J, W. Miinsio waa re-eloded 
president, W, J. Bmith of Arm- The executive, elected at tlio 
strong is honorary president, Novomter meeting, is: Miss 
vicc-prculdciit is I. II. McDlar* Joan Crilchlcy, CARfl, Kelownn 
rnid of I.uinby and A. D. Mac- president; Miss Joan Pontsom, 
Dmakt is sneretsry-managiGr, (GARB PfthUetoOr vtocHPiftaidwatj
III its flr«l meeting slnco in-Miss Julio Evans, Kelowna Gen-
oral iloHpitttl, secretary; and 
Miss MIrnm Jayne, Vernon Jul>-
ilco IloKplial, Journci rcprcaent-
ftliVO.
Tlio main aim* of tho group 
arc: to practice and exchange 
June in Penticton, 
emnll library of 3S mm slide* on 
physio end occupational ther­
apy to te  Bitown to Intereated 
iiigh school Btiidenhi and to give 
demonstration treatmenta to 
medical groups.
Tho next meeting wUJl ig 
J  uno. -
iliMMn* H .C  i J S i i i i i
&MM, UbiAi AiiaiiiML ILriMML <&£*mmrWmm W*‘WW*limm iWHIWKrŴ p̂ sppwqp -
11 1  fiihlhiMir
« H A M II Wk 'M l FAfiS #
Joke on Dominant Sex 
Far From a Funny One
'• V%Uk mm̂ maAmmknm  n f  •  M M *f MAM-
i f f  Itt dK V«ipi of WfiMMi l l  IMMI 
' 1 ^  it ifMd far •  Im M  frcMn MM 
m r n m m , i « i  m  m iim  t$  * tm  
ib ip i  f iw y ' for iImm « l a ' «wri db»I 
■ tm  tita ferftgC (MI«^|a<MKMl Mta»«Hl 
I t.M i MwilkW't. K «sw lft^ |i» lii «<»»•
m , w m m  vtna w t  Kiiv^jr «Btftf>4 
I t  # a & i | vW l aoetftl att
m  h f iJte tiMid M tf t  e»ra
ftikkogft it it  K) MftiYIC ftfrd
.{MMEt sHtaiivtf k  la  tba
fiM iy  ta d  t i t  e o a g sa i!^ . kaaw 
tlM  viM rt t i t  lao iia r it  ^  ttxoegrr 
M a o a a t  m  tb t Im m  f i t  cMidrea t ie  
'Um yffirirat,
iw  & m  at t i t  litli w ia giv* 
l i r i i  to iieigtimftti '6 iiir« t u«  lie 
eiO dit^ of iancft t a t  w ik i  lie  MOCtM 
ll  .dbiBlMM. Moit of lie  bop  w io we 
o g m im i l«i hm m xM k rnm em  we 
ioawt. wiere tite f»to«f*i tefie- 
c K i ta »m i«r ftaM tie  tio(iar*A hofh 
o t Titttt tooBM' ttaaoorertat p*%Jf t i t  
tmmiaom ot penMal .rdM a mwiw 
of oactiii'ttiity OQee«ni wii aot |mt » 
prtaM  matiw of tJM ladiirUbil home.
Sotii! eelMtatx le t tauiy <».uies dt 
tiita {vnemi: tie  tbwiioe of tie fwhw 
frees tie  iooM o» botaBMS or feature; 
*jHi3tttaai' tie  reectkm to tie  tiwii 
|« tii*rci type of fetier cd tie  pett; 
l ie  emtncipetk® cd waascn; tad othcre 
ot ft o w e  specific BftCttre.
It must be said that masy women 
who are dommaal mothers’ are In no 
wttse domhweitng and sroukt be de» 
ig ito l  to have t ic if  husbaadi taka 
tteir profjcr pla<* as head of the home. 
And It must be remembered Hiat, un­
til this gcneraticm, tie  diiiortcd pcr- 
^ofthtics and tte  delmtmcncy of chil­
dren were moat often due to tte  ex- 
ceisive power oi tte  male parent, and 
the abuse of his power to dombccr 
hta srtfe and family.
trt|ta  to tilt tiuB-
It ta tatatak tewMVt dM  dta iw* 
MwaJi of t i i  l a t t e  fioii l ia  i t e t e f i  
ot t e  faasiy .h*i woteoad 
.woef 'iwiMRous aad ik k>
iy  fMl ouMBua 
CiflBtaMiy made t t e  iJtaflWM Mw- 
• te a  poaaite and. w te tv tr C m te i i -  
tay fk w ta te , w osm  a n  a«« - t te te t  
to be Mid or dHcartML Thi^ 'ftie per- 
m m  with Matwi and freeten m ikaom  
1 0  wenw*. lew, Reoaa, or €»m k, be­
fore the chiuth eam dptm d  t e « .  la 
w iaiestr hooMê  woenea have bc«a de­
nied what Ctetatiawty teamadi for 
them, that hoase is not Q ataiiaa ,
It w u  ia tte  omteai of aa ea.tirely 
new watui a te  freedom that St. Fa'ul 
wtout to te ' wonen of 'Epteui: 
"Wtvto be *»b|e^T to voue htobates 
al to t e  Lord; foe the hustete ta t e  
te te  of t i i  wile, ev'tn as C ^ «  ta tte  
head of t e  C i«ath“ Were ttete 
teisiaaai saoters t e a  who had be­
came t e  tead of t e  family? Were 
th«e children then who were t e  vk- 
timi of tie  itverial of parental roks? 
Were tiere bmbaadi tten {as m m ) 
who sriQinf^ abdi'Catte tteir ooiitkm 
and were blusfully content to le-t t e t r  
wivTt te  t e  head d  t e  family? We 
ik» not have the facts b«t we do have 
enouid) ite  facts today to cause 
every father and mother to take a 
hard look at thctr own homes. And 
place the headship of the family 
where it i«ropcrly belongs.
Those who hftvx doito this have dii- 
covtred that !^. Paul has been ri|ht 
all along. Satisfying and healthy rela­
tionships between husband and wife, 
parents and children, have developed. 
And tte  parents have taken out the 
best insurance against their son’s ap­
pearing in court and their daughter’s 
confinement in a home for unwed 
A. Birse, Sr. FauTs
Tramping Down 
Old Avenues
aMHiMftii of Kftl, 
ite ftftril
 ............... a fk tpp tm  arti*
IM iiMhftiwiiwi m hM  taf
t e  avteaM ««i mtmmi, te f -  
t e  «tar M t •««•«• i» IwMia JkMtete|||L. 91|Mi
waa o f t te i  aitai a M e w  f t  
t e  Y a iit .  f i t e
acd t f t t e  altar a te ta
te _ ta |a t e  mt Ctavtea v ia  a t e
A viitvft «f Itea te rC  Oattrift. 
tal ImmI ta Omtmw .tarsi, ta 
M i, a te iv  tal taMOM a tatw
''aitaw,.
"IM A G IN E, THINKING I'D GIVE UP THE HELM!"
Western Beef Industry 
Growing Out of It's Boots
pfiNiteMMtt III Iftii idSfttei tet tii# 
i##teM#ii #i tiift vftftey imI 
ite# fiteiiiiMw ##4 I# litel 
w§t§, ittitel# # JNiitihiSi '* tet! Ite#
taM MJHitei Imftr XWWS -WWPft*—I- W—S-S—
tiiM# teijiu
MiMi W# ##&&# I# tllaM iSiiF
"tVwftta," t e  tata af vhkb ta 
"Aitaita Itawta,** ftUMta atatr 
» . % Ahtaott. OL a OF& 
ttttftnntet d  t e t  swrtoeL Ttaa 
CPK wharf was tocatad s t t e  
fool of t e t  tlrcftt, '*ra*r* tt 
Jo ted  Barnard, and te r «  it 
doutot t e t  Lwtuimt ap|ir*ooa1 
t e  fact &ai t e  CPR taka 
•taamers bad »iad* liis taww a 
licaaiMiitjp'. and thia was t e  
ftrawM be rtw«« a i^’Wltt.ta^t 
'©rttciat d  t e  ro<i-i{«iiy tw  t e l  
hUOKX.
m m f  iM m  
Hast wa eena tw Watar ttrwil, 
t e  oeJr ooa tiot .a«*«d ftfte
aa ts4iv1idyal It was so s.tm«d 
bara-ii** iriost d  it, at t e l  tiraa, 
tar aktftf t e  takwtert.. Itat 
area txark d  Barnard and vast 
ef W tte  S t, was m m ig  
awatnpy, kM"»t>'la| taad, oftan 




That m m  Cftouette, does he really 
expect us to believe hta latest—that 
the U b m l {tarty plans to stop  m  
"accident’* In which he will be injur­
ed. PoUtki are politics in Quebec, wo 
know, but surely Mr. Caouctie does 
not think we are naive enou^ to be­
lieve his latest wild dream.
Cooaervativo candidate In Vmcou- 
ver Cbtttre. Mr. Douglas Jung, has 
called Ute Liberals ‘‘the greatest do- 
n c ^ n g  government in the history of 
Canada." This, when Mr, Jung was a 
membw of the House from 1957 to 
19621
Socred Leader Robert Thompson is 
adwxtating a seaway from the Rock­
ies to Hudson’s Bay, to make Edition- 
tcta ft seaport His estimated cost is 
only $3,000,000,000. Wbv doesn’t be 
throw in tnothcr eouple of billion and, 
to avdd the ice in Hudson Bay, run 
hta seaway right to the Head of tho 
Lakes?
NDP Leader Tommy Dou^as Is 
•till going about the country talking
about the socialiralion of industry. He 
should know aU about it. After all 
look at the experience he had in Sas­
katchewan where all attempts at so­
cializing business flopped so badly Mr. 
Douglas moved to the national arena.
Gimmickry is one thing that Cana­
dian politics can do without. Some 
other countries may find it necessary 
to dress up their election campaigns 
with extravagant forms of press 
•gentry and hoopla but this is one 
country that does not. Thus it is that 
we feel the Liberal party organization 
made a mistake when it intr^uced its 
late-lamented “truth squad”, its hom­
ing pigeons which did not home and 
its rather dreary election coloring 
book, Canadians simply aren’t suscep­
tible to this kind of corny gimmickry. 
It repels them and tends to make them 
Buspcdt tho motives and maturity of 
its political promoters. As far as we 
are concerned, it is up to leaders nnd 
canthdates to win elections on the 
basis of ability and of ptdicy, not side­
shows of entertainment and illusion.
fLASKATOOH < CP>-Wf *trrn 
C»r.*d*’» twef c*.ttic iwluitrjc 
h*i frown m  r»pid’.y ta recent 
yean  t&it Ita r#»**rcb progrtm  
hat been uaiblt to keep p*c«.
Cftttlemea now *re »tte,mpUnjt 
tn correct tbe I m b a l a n c e  
throufh luch t»roJ*cta •» ft® 
eApcrimeal*-! b « f  cattle terd 
lot at t e  University of S*»k- 
fttchewan.
Scheduled ror complttion nest 
year, It will be t e  U rfest of 
It* klivd In Canada.
"The farmeti- growtnf eco 
Domlc dependence on beef cat­
tle hai rpurred the loduitry'a 
development In recent yean ,” 
say* Dr. J. M. Bell, head of 
the university’* animal hus­
bandry department. "The tack 
of ipeclflc a n s w e r *  from 
researchers to viul feed and 
breed questions resulted In 
much guesswork and led lo the 
dematri for such a feed lot.
•'Producers cannot take their 
questions to a ipeciflc centre 
and obtain answers based on 
scientific findings. Canada as 
yet just hasn’t adequate facul­
ties to do the job. We think the
feed lot here will help ftU this 
t*P-
‘"Ttvere ar# numerou* itnau 
research centres but their very 
its# limit* the work that can 
b« undertaken and often it lake* 
years to evolve t e  aniwers to 
just one aim.ple series of ques- 
tkaii.’'
Dr. Bell iiy* t e  tnduitry 
contributed 1150.000 to construct 
the main feed lot. It will pro­
vide faclLtUe* for feeding 400 
cattle. The cattl# will be fed In 
group* of IS. allowing simulta­
neous testing of as many as 25 
lot* of cattle.
Such major problems as t e  
best {aocess to use In feed 
preparatlcm, feed grade* to use, 
varieties, additives that Im­
prove feed efficiency, milling 
methods, could be attacked at 
one time and in a scope to 
provide meaningful answers.
"Nowhere has the feeding 
value of grain been a factor in 
plant breeding.” says Dr. Bell. 
"Such research as ours might 
spark such work. Specially bred 
varieties of coarse grains with 
high protein c o n t e n t  might 





By Any Other Name..
Tbls is the season of the year when 
seed catalogues are avidly read by 
the amateur gardener. It is the season, 
too, when the average gardener is 
confused by the common names for 
inowers, vegetables and shrubs.
Of course, most seed catalogues 
uiually list the scientific or the Latin 
name which is the same in any part 
of the world. However, the common 
name may vary from one locality to 
another.
Sometimes it is the windflower, in 
other platxs the anemone; sometimes 
tho ted hot power, sometimes the Tri- 
toma. Splrca and bridal wreath ara
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both used for one of our most popular 
shrubs. Many people seem to think 
that painted daisies and pyrcthum are 
two different flowers, but they arc tho 
same. So arc bergamot nnd liec b.ilm; 
snapdragon and antirrhinum; digitalis 
and foxglove; hclichrysum and straw- 
flowers; eschscholtzia and California 
poppy ,nnd so on. The Rose of Sharon 
is sometimes called the hollyhock bush, 
but is neither a hollyhock nor a rose, 
it is a hibiscus.
But by any olhcr name, a ‘rose’’ 
will bloom as fair,
BYGONE DAYS
10 TEARS AOO 
March 19.53 
Harry J. Diikcr, president of the B.C. 
Automobile Association was guest speak­
er at tlio special dinner inceUng of the 
Kelowna Board of Trade, held laursdny 
night.
20 TEARN AOO 
March 1913
Construction has Ixien started on the 
Buckland Ave. bridge over Mill Crock, 
by tho City Works Department.
30 YF.ARH ACiO 
Slarch 1033
East Kelowna won what was probably 
the last liadmlnton match of tho season, 
againat Winfield, when they defeated 
Winfield 1.5-11, after many close games.
40 YEARfI A(10 
RIsrch 1925 
On Tucwlay attcrnoon, the fire brlgada 
was railed to put out n blaze on tho 
lakethore, where aome bulnuihcs were 
burning npiKisito the KCIE warehouses.
50 YEARS AGO 
March 1013 
The Kelowna Harriers Club was form*
 m .XkMaday:..,«vfttUiif t w llh » Mftiyor
Jones elected as aresidcnt.
PARIS (CP)-Eyes fixed on 
ft distant date, French politi­
cians are llmtwring up for a 
rousing battle between techno­
crats and democrats.
That’s the aimpllfled billing 
given to the prospective return 
bout between the current un­
disputed champion, General de 
Gaulle, and the professional pol- 
lUclana he f e l l e d  with one 
roundhouse awing in last No­
vember’s elections.
1'he old pros of politics 
proudly list themselves as dem­
ocrats because they still more 
or less follow the rules of thft 
parliamentary game.
The Gaullists, for their part, 
see something old-fashioned in 
the idea of manifold parties 
wearing ideological blinkers. In 
the modern world, they say, tho 
emphasis should lie on techno­
crat rather than on politician, 
on "efficient” solutions rather 
than contending p a r t y  pro­
grams.
Tliey contend the avcruge 
voter is more Interested in get­
ting "results” in such fields na 
housing, hospitals nnd educa­
tion than In sterile struggles 
among the parties.
Tlio concept that the art of 
politics c o n s i s t s  largely In 
reaching technical solutions is 
naturally in line with the views 
of de Gaulle, who regards Ideol­
ogies as passing fancies that 
will bow ultimately before "na­
tional realities.”
"Aa I see it, the great prob­
lem for tho political parties will 
be to restore interest in politics 
as such, and alxive nil to seek 
to give n political coloration to 
specific problems now that we 
are becoming so pragmatic,” 
said n French observer In close 
toucii with political trends.
The parties have plenty of 
time in wliich to load tlieir j>o- 
liticnl pnlettcs with <listinotlvft 
new colors. The presidential 
elections won’t bo held until 
around tlie end of 196.5 nnd 
meanwhile, under de Gaulle, 
Parliament is more or less on 
vacadon.
In the last elections, held Nov. 
16-25, do Gaulle’s supportera 
wound up with 260 of the 462 
seats in tlie National A«f.eiiilil4. 
a wlartllng victory achieved 
largely with faceless men who 
had nw iilatform other tlinn a 
secure grasp on do Gaulle's 
coattails.
fitiU stunned by the strength 
of the Gaullist wallop. Uie older 
,-...pwUfi*-rBftdlcftli».S^lftUili»inr,- 
dcpendenfa — ara largely re­
duced to Impotence, though 
signs of economic dissension 
suggest they may find voice 
again.
Disench,nntment s t i l l  goes 
deep. One of the most interest­
ing asiTCcta Is that youth In par­
ticular is turning from tradi­
tional o u t l e t s  toward youth 
groups and orgnnlzaUona such 
as the Club Jean • Moulin, 
thereby diverting some of the 
nation's potential elite from po­
litical activities.
•xrenslv# supplemtntary fe«d- 
iBf."
At present most fe«d grata ta 
that which fails to make t e  
grade* for human cotijuffiption. 
Few farmers tnnqxMcly j>rt>doce 
feed grains lo meet livestock 
needs. But work b.v plant sclen- 
lists could jTomote greater In­
terest among farmers la con­
sciously growing grata for feed.
The feed lot alto wOl mak#
It possible to doublecheck under 
Canadian conditions supplemen­
tary diets currently used by 
Canadian cattlemen on t e  
basis of U.S. testing. An ex­
ample Is t e  use of amino adds 
such as lysen and methlconln#.
The amino acids are said to 
Improve the efficiency of beef 
cattle and this is of major con­
cern to cattle men.
"The transformation of feed 
to beef is care of the least effi­
cient processes now practised 
In agriculture. Three tx>unds 
of feed can be transformed 
Into a pound of pork under con­
trolled feeding, and two pounds 
can be transformed into a 
pound of poultry. But it take* 
at least eight pounds of grain 
to produce one pound of beef.
"That's why early projects 
will be aimed at improving t e  
efficiency of feeding programs. 
The results will be funnelled 
to the Industry which can use 
them to Increase production, 
meet the rising demands of a 
growing population and help to 
reduce the cost to the consum­
ers.”
Dr. Bell says progress in beef 
cattle research has been slow 
becftuift of tlie diversity of the 
industry.
•'There isn't on# levere prob­
lem that can crlpvde the in­
dustry on a wide basis, such 
as the damage a rust attack 
can do to n grain croi> through­
out the Prairies. Some will 
mention hoof and mouth dis­
ease. but fast action can check 
Hi spread. Manual safeguards 
cannot stop the spread of a neyr 
race of rust.”
MUl waste, sawdust, said stabs 
fiom Lequlme'i miil, plus sand 
wsihetl up fj'iM'n the tak* ha* 
ttnc« turned H into r«ai estat*.
I can remember watching te r n  
dig up great quanUUcs of rot­
ting slab* and old lumber when 
they were excavating for t e  
Royal Bank, back about 1909.
1 believ# they had to drive 
cdle* to obtata a solkl base to 
buiJd oa. The RowcUffe Block, 
nearby, sagged shortly after 
ampletioo, due to the boggy 
sub-noil, a ;^  tack of aoild foot­
ing.
Our next street is "Fendwsl 
Street’, or "Pandoiy,” a* it U 
now correctly spelled. The In­
correct spelling no doubt occur­
red because of t e  fact that in 
t e  early days people "heard” 
names, t>ut seldom "saw” them 
written down.
When they did come to wrilft 
down, later on, what they had 
heard ,a great variety of results 
was often seen, especially with 
French name*.
This street was, of course, 
named after the pioneer Oblate 
mlssicoary and priest. Father 
Pandosy, a native of France, 
born near Marseille In 1824, who 
came to the Okanagan In 1859 
from Colville. Washington, and 
with Father Richard, establish­
ed the mission oo th# banks of 
the creek that now bears that 
name. In 1860.
They built a school, church 
and mission house of logs, and 
ministered to the Indians, and 
in due course to the white set­
tlers as they came In.
Father Pandosy, who also
ift'
IbhA  liM itH' to
to#ti i t
stow#
Tftt ac rt riraak
gHi fiftyi Cfttllftft
MMftdi tataf' ''TtkMMM 
■teawftir tftftfttaiV ftf ftto 
tSB TUftk ffpt# fftfftft ft#'
ii.C. Ift. W t  teem  hta M ttvt
ff̂ ltftiHiil iririiiihiiillT laeBiktihyi I#ftMft ftNfttasaataftft ta* w ^^ftftiw(^a^w^wgr
ton FniliitoMi WB #t
itrst iMtt mhhtk lAM te  teltoll
Ml toWft ftffttft* 
ttMW vfifti ft liiidi d  aicwftft hfthb 
MW. lha tiBMlttdftd 1^ SftftlSltoftft 
#f«r tiw yftftzs ta adwrt tta had 
'tarfts I'ftftffts .ift Pftfttacldft, Ohta>* m 
magan FaRa, Owcmoa, m i  avm  
her# at t e  MlstaMti ba iM4 he # 
ted t e  first orcitaud hi 
d.ctc«, b*ca.mft t e  f in t pwt- 
maitar t a  lIMi. built t e  first 
at«am.liio*t, t e  "Fentictufi", and 
ta tftif, t e  sam« year t e t  Ber­
nard Laquitft# ragisterwd t e  
of t e  ■Mkkmm wmmtk-tk 
attat ftwi jpATtiy 'dtavftteftd t e  
lowtulVe d  *’P # a id c to a R f t  
was t e  firvt storckeiKtar th«f«', 
a,ad built t e  firft ProteltMlI 
churrii to t e  Pftfttlrtoft teb riri.
Lshi't nematatot of t e  KttaW'* 
na towftitlte’s «arly ttr#«ta ta 
Rkkter fttTM't, whi.ch Itaoed  
th# ta tlsra  bouadary d  t e  
town at t e t  time, and today 
it Kilowna’a tefftat, a te  ooly 
through itriNrt.
tt was named aftar Frftftk 
Richter, a Slmilk.amft(m testaer, 
horn .ta Auitrta Is IttaT, who 
cama to Amertea at l l  years ot 
ag*. and after many advtattawi 
arrived at Oaoyooa In tM4, 
drtvtng a herd of 43 cattta. * 
H# settled near t e  Kudaoo's 
Bay post of Keremeos, a te  
worked for aome time for that 
company, aa well as dtvtlop- 
tag hta 01111 ranch. He became, 
at cm# time, t e  biggest rancher 
ta that country, with boldtags 
toUUtag over 10.000 acre*. H# 
had a larg# family, with five 
ton* by a first marriage, a te  
five daughters a te  a son by a 
second marriage, t e  youngest 
son being Hem. Francis Xavier 
Richter, the present ralatater of  ̂
agriculture for British Colum-' 
bla.
Scmie may w<mder why Le- 
quime should hav# named soma 
Kelowna streets after residents 
of the SimUkameen and South­
ern Okanagan, but It should be 
remembered that these men 
were all contemporaries of the 
elder I-equlme. and t e  older 
sons ot Richter attended th« 
Mission school, run by Father 
Pandosy, along with t e  Le- 
qulme boy*. In the early day* 
they were neighbOTS, when 
white people were few, a te  a 
"nelghlxjr” could mean any 
white man within a 100 miles 
or so!
Yea, street names of a city 
do inovide clue* to its histori­
cal background, and preserve 
the names of the men who help­
ed to make that history.
Next Week: Amateur theatric 
cals fifty years ago.
I
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
She Needn't 
Be Alarmed
By JM EFH  G, MOLNER, M.H. f
NOXMAL 
TIMKSATUait 











Dear Dr. Molner: My doctor 
advises me that due to a large 
fibroid tumor of the uterus 1 
will soon have to undergo a 
hysterectomy.
Is it considered major surg­
ery? Docs It bring about meno­
pause as well as end the possi­
bility of pregnancy? What ef­
fect physically and mentally 
will it have on me?—Mrs. A.K.
Hysterectomy ia removal of 
tho uterus, and fibroids are the 
most frequent cause, A tumor 
may bo so large tliat there is 
pressure on tho bladder, Ixiwel 
or other organs. Or, depeteing 
on ill loctttlon, it may bo caus­
ing excci’sivo bleeding.
a hyster) 
iurgery. So ia removal of an 
tidix.jpenfl However, neither




Removal of the utcrua pre­
vents chiid-bearing. But In cases 
requiring such surgery, the 
presence of the tumor already 
is, in most case#, sufficient to 
prevent pregnancy, so for prac­
tical purposes this is of no im­
portance,
As to whether it brings on 
menopause, that dcpcnd.i. If a 
woman t* in her 40's and hence 
near menopause anyway, adja­
cent atructures, auch as lubes 
ami ovmles, may well Iw re­
moved.
Rcinovnl of (lie ovaries does, 
indeed, bring on "atirgicnl meno­
pause” alttmigh tt Is, after all, 
little more tlinn n matter of 
apecdiiig it up n year or two.
In younger women, Uie ovar­
ies may Iks left In, nsNuming
are healthy, show no 
signs of being cystic, etc. In
pKicM'n hi lofi
COLDER THAN USUAL
Temperatures will remain 
below normal over Eastern 
Canada from mid-March to 
mid-Aprii, accortiing to tho 
United fitutes weather bur­
eau'* long lango forecast.
....Rlo#t-..,of. wttalara... Caaftsift.. 
enjoy above normal tempera­
tures. The forethut, l»a«C(l on 
long range prediction* ar:d 
subject to error, cails for 
iiKKlerate prc( iidlntion over 
most of Canada. Tnlde gives 
normal precipllatlon In inch#*
..
equalling one inch of rain.
that they
f _ . ,
that case, menopause will not 
come with the operflllon, but 
will occur at tiro regular time 
(munlly about 45) when tho 
ovnricii fctfij) rccrcliog lioruionc* 
in Hcciihtonicd ((iiinillty. If. 
however, tho ovtiticM iirc -(‘cii 
to be faulty, this is lha boat 
time to rcmoVo tlicm.
I'iiysicid and mental effect of 
tin? operation on y<iuV 
Piivflcftliy. oucft tlio opcriillon 
Is psKt, tlio first effect usunil.v 
Is that Hi# patient licgin.s to feel 
'■ better." Prii8ure«"hsv« 'b»«w "fi- '
lieved. Sometimes anemia has 
developed because of excess 
bleeding, and now this contU' 
tion can correct itself, the pa­
tient feeling stronger and hap­
pier than before.
As to mental effects, none, 
tmles* your psychological out­
look is such as to cause It. 
There is no reason to expect any 
mental impact. Femininity Is 
not lost or itnpaired In anjr 
sense. True, childbearing ceasesi 
but as a said, it probably was 
over anyway, so why worry 
aliout that aspect?
Knowing these things you Will 
find, I am sure, that the only 
mental effect afterward will b« 
relief at having it over with. > 
Dear Dr. Molner: I had n light 
case of shingles last year a te  
have the same symptoms now 
except I don't nave a rash. 
Could this be coused by n nerv­
ous condition?—Mrs. A.D.
Shingles rarely attacks twice; 
whether your trouble Is nerves 
or some physical otlment. I 
won't guc8.i. It needs examina­
tion. But 1 doubt strongly that 
it's shingles.
TODAY IN HISTORY
March 23, 1993 . .  .
Rritisii P r i m e Minister 
N e v i l l e  Chamberlain an­
nounced 24 years ago to* 
dn.v—in 1939—that any Ger­
man nltcmpts lit Euro|>enn 
domination would be curbed 
Ht any cost. Hitler Ignored 
this and later warnings and 
on H # p t e m b a r 1, 1030 
launclied his nrmv Into Po­
land and precipitated thft 
Hecohd W()rld War.
1752 111# Halifax Gar-
#111*, 111# flriit n#w«ipni)cr in 
Cmtndn. wn* eitnblisncd.
(1)36 — I’nitlfttau bcinme 





More men tiinn women tnkft 
adult part - time university 
course* ta Canada, the ratio b##,
'"l«f '-w.i *p«r "•««»?.    .
Harpist Virtuoso 
DiscWning Music Lovers
■ • tjw um . fc% ^
iKjiii0 ftJfA MH..T CfNtilfilOI. .BATw f lAP'i: Wk l|l®3
Bit mihim. jltoii*iatfi ||%“ ■'# ■ xfaaiigv 'WiPta*w™a
tow l *m Hm» HiWiitoi d  Nto 
Sktittr XstoHblfldhi nt toi#
i'Th«lk(r« M' Ihm-drnf 
mmt a te lM«r««l-
University Women's Club Hold 
Interesting Dinner Meeting
iM iw iv  W m ^  a te  mm
ta g
Tike tefji pfaiyte !»>' Zateleta 
ia « « w M ti •  a*« mmm m  a 
mka Imrmmmm, 'th* tteu#it 
of attoatate t e  m k n  «m tm § d
i te  II* Titetim^«tar'>''lpts.ltd as Mcwd ctoto 
T ^ i t e i ,
la tlMi tab teus 
te s  lu id^te 'tM teiiiae  a te  'iei«'.livity of ti»
• ilte rote' te *®ia»«B, '«te tete»i,i *B*si«r t te  _laurf
csafiate^teteMK-te of m d  m vwrntf of 
• te  m ite.
PIANNING RECEPTION TO FOLLOW SYMPHONY
• t m *  f t 't tn  Wtt 0» 
M„ r : i r l * * a ,  
|ir». C- ft. IMnw# s te  Mi'*.. 
"Iir. T , I h i j  *"«»•■
'Bill** af 'te« Ubi»«».i!«' w v 
asdn'i ■Ck-h u  iim m g  ■ i*- 
em0 m  fcir i t e  V*ac«>w%ef 
% «stei»:y  Wkwcta* tte.ir f:«»-
r e r f  m  Tmmrniuty, M*.r«fc W ta 
•I 1:1$ p.m. t t e  win
te  teM Os tte  K,etow»ji Cb«* 
j««bh»' Tte«W'« a te  Ite r* 
at-g lam  » i H  t e k *  } . .4» i ' ' «  t a  I t e  
Hsil id  t te  Ai'«aa 
T t e  p o t e i r  ' I *  u m l «4  t o  s n «< 0  
Ite i*f**.4K« »t »feJr*i tte
Talented New Family Brings 
Ceramic Arts To The Valiev
t t e  wMmy •« •! v.»rl«4 ia.;cut* 
t « k  t e  « « k t * S » l  t t e  f l T i l -
4aat» d  to# » « v
.WghtMtbted rvknrBlly *rte» W*,T 
tot' Df-*tcr t«tr.ik'f4 ib.«.f
te  ted  mm tte  r«'ta* few “'<Xi.t.- 
■tsaifttog Sw&ewesr" i*
«a* of to* fiotar frutti pr-ue* 
••■anted by tte  Csaadisa Crr- 
amw BwsftkJ S0o» fo* 1 » 0  
wMcii ta tela.f tekt »  MooUesl 
fr«*8 '14.1.
A raccfflt iB*<*ieomeir to tte Ket- 
•«&ft distrirt Mr, Dexter with 
Ms wtt# and teby ctsughter are 
t*  tte  tienvt'jolifl JUwid 
tk m  to tte  t'sther Pssdosy 
Mtsstai, »«t Mr. Dester, wte 
» • •  formally •  teacher at th* 
CiitorM ActWtlei Urancb of 
ftk«̂  OavwBBMrBt of Alberta and 
•Iso im histouctor for the Ed- 
mcKitoa Potteries Culid. vitl be 
ttecUikf at tte  Penitciwi School 
©f Fine A.rts this .summer 
In the meantime he Is *lartln| 
hti own studio her* where he!
•p e d a l .giMi-fta wUI t:* <3irrte*> 
«'• iis*x!itj*f*, afcteftm*# *ad 
•Hr*, mim.4 U'wtaani atel 
wtvr* cil & teol Ite triii K«, 
S3, sad e..rtt:;tjer* t*f tte i ’la- 
verklty W«si«b'* dab  




tte»c i|,»refte* in tu rn  were tte 
, «»t»|«ct «rf k to d  t e l  oalMtJXWtl've 
icn.Uei5m by o tte r  metiitef*..
' l*iibtk •te*.ktaf »hkh «t.t.alta 
prefteatatioa cd sabject matter.
toe u «  of toe t e i ^  «c«»i»r'tly the
to® rs '” Co.mf^«rf'lte tte  race. tt.»t., , 5  ,,r ' wckR'ian was a  gerMer ol man
thus. nece«*anl.v, icfulatad 
to ae««ad lAfcte. To aile.f tte  do-'
of KelMna IwM a Ikmmm tvwMOm, larf*^'
Mewtinf M to* 8toy*l Aa» Lfottl 
l«*t Miwdaf' m&mag. t t e s t : stotoririnM »eki lawt 
niWiter Mr. ik * jto « a  Mtorti to ecaefiM *»'te « .
Wort prei'tted. 1 equal* to m m  T%sm0x to*’ la  tte  llr'M and Bsor'* tiaam ai
‘-‘'fable T«pic.i‘* pro-vided tte  (.rear* fteMaitefttal wmetptM rwiMltf of to* p « ^ r« «  to* »a*k  
todie* with an e p p m r n m y  toS ftitoh i. wten**'* |d««e in * ll||^ ly  9 m k d » « m t  d  to*
• fwsiteaarjf tteM  i ctety wv* ete*g*4 Mttte. to t «  a* te
iiw»*tera‘ dto<M*' imtotw, tkfv*''.dmaikm  »te i* stili refaitoisd!to*^ Karp ftiMi fhr '»ww mmm 
cial Taa»tiii»*ier* »«■« caiiid'** lea* capaM*. toe itoes ©si*'**! towftl. Tlk* cletMf bMl-iaN 
to dteeer to»|if<0«iipto 'twoJ tee* ««.Biilei* fteedom, e(,ha im *»«  alpd. iftrtewdc «*»tro4 
ffiim-tm apiktcte* «* itotes »*• ’ cteicw a.* te octepato*!.. 1* bu#-' d  pluasiBi' war*. d*llg.htlul to 
rnijseii by Mi, |K1 a«d :a»e«  she i» rarely aftowid to'toi,tois to, ' ' •
.a«*ttnie a top p « « » e . Ttte **CtaHt tudl"
luad politjeaiiy she s* diseiiiasi-. t t e , diiwaily' ■ «l te«teMte« «f 
nated agatost. ; wWch to* iMmmwit t* captM*
which the sutoto ditterenc-e to 
shadto# (d the suft one cxikaw 
was completely enti'-aactog
u»* arid api'dy m their pmsuu ul 'iirM tef*tte da-*
tl'otftcy ami master ol ite  atm-e , ■*.*«.« s'H-  ̂ • tWeal nittsii-al imteu-
nucfr wa* weii evusrod by toe t S * T l * r X  «**
es.cei!cwre of tte  i.towt »iw»<«-te* U  r-waca^tlv mmm teirJit.s w te were
W.r, atid IJbw. Turtvri »u.«-.e,r. hcKix. _  «,««*« but that it is ,  ^  anclrfit tcymto. U w»»
h«  Ite rc.j*gcf.v.cet trf “ t‘* • Mats"* WieM'’ was to* » .« «  t« that «,»« i . :*'‘*‘'f$toaliy a muicfa nmUe-r ia-
tteii jiacteter daughter Carol {wrwata** subject to* an atnus- - “  ' * ckUd u  rweaided at a dxttm m i and « was t te  untii
S ' j h ' i i  t e  i i a r y  S i r * . a s e « ,  o l  m g  d e b a t e  w t e c h  t o t o  p t o c e  ^  caMy t o  th* l «  c e e t a r y  that
Mr.tad Mr*. Rjckai hi*:»ui.gerto »ltef dL-ter. Sy*eah»* tm  deimas hla 'hit to tte Sebalius Exard dev'ckiped the
K*l(f».fia. .sfRrmalive were Mrs, Itotert: _  ^  , ,  rhiMren .ad'.to’***®! <toy harp whkh to t*p-
Mij* ruiuerton it the grarul-, CHUabcxigh. team taptom •*»!.>» v eS a lly  «sten  tte  tertafier btojtog the aiowt * 1-
d*u|hter at Mr ami Mr* J i* 'Mr*- Kobert Kjwst. For the ®rg.. -k iJ  t’coit mu*je, with ita ftirty-ievea me tliat he has had •  special
ru.sii«t.t«ij wte have iivnl ia *bve, John Kaye, team eaptaiii' '* * itrtog'S and wrvea pedal*. Mr. damticr pedai built la whk.h
Kekw-na tor tte  past tartv-cane Cs{c«.ii wrie th.e Charlea Wetto. tl»e geGerah Zabaieta, who travek with a , m.akr* his lastrurueai uaisiue,
r-ean and wte ccletsited’ their' sp®aker*. The Toastro*»t*r was evaluator, whose duty u to to'Gertnaa eoaeeri harp which
MCAKOft K kB trrA
TSth weddlxig a.raiivcftaiy 
Aw|«*t.





Hold Blitz For 
Cancer Campaign
WtdneKlay April 21 was
Ta t̂ fcaial ChaiTet WhlRtcffl who ta-.,evaiu«t« the meeting arkd the 
trtjdaced the deteter* arid ia-. tteakeri, assessed the merit* of 
ters-,>erev.l the iyeeche* with the detete in a roiuti-uctlve 
ilortf* of «i>t wit. manner. A secret ballot resulted
I t e  affiriuttUve stated lb* tn a draw. It was an evening of 
premise that, in our stKlrty,: great good humour and It Is lo 
the male to accepted a* lb* t e  hoped that th a  club# will 
superior being, that women are t meet agatn at some future date
ANN LANDERS
thevrtll b« asstftBd by hta wife whoto alio an artiri and design* de-;h*ve an official otwriing of hli ,  c. Annual itiitr ri-.v
BghtM ieweUery. II* plan, tototudto around tte  first of May.
 ______________________________  - Women's Institute for the Coa-
jQuer Cancer Campaign at the 
; regular monthly meeting held 
;to live Club Koom of the Mem- 
jorlsl Hall with President Mrs. 
, M Teel in the chair srsd twelveAROUND TOWN
Just A  Touch 
O t Make-Up
was mad* e.|wclally for torn entoujtotm of tte  amil-
and is a great deal bghter U>.*n atteste*! tit* esleut ol Mr. 
the American toitruuienl, ttvld Zateieta'* ajtutry, and Judguig
Order Of The Royal Purple 
To Sponsor Fashion Show
by Uit iiiauy rkHgbtito eswa* 
meet* ovet-te'ar’d at tte  ckMg 
of the cvTftiag. tte  l*»t Qvefo 
tare Coocert af t te  sea wo *■"*• 
very weU receiv«l by the irua 
ti'iusie lever* ©I the Okiivagift,
Aa toterestteg event of the ̂ and beautiful fur 
Spring social season wtU. te  the'
Fatoioxt l ^ w  sponsored by the 
Order of the Royal Purple which 
will be held In the Riviera Room 
of Capri Motor Inn on Wednes-
cape* and 
stoles for dsytim# aitol evening 
wear will be aa added feature.
Charity I* the plmary objec- 
tivc of the Order of the Royal 
Ihirple and all t>rtK-eed* will te
day evening March ?Tth at Sjdivkled between theu' various 
P-®)- i charitable commitments.
The ve*7 latest to style.! Hefreshment* will te  served









Dyck’i DRUGS U i. 
I l l  lensard Are. TO 2-3X13
Mr. and Mr*. Ncvin Ann-, the Harp Recital of Nicana Ztob-‘ 
atroog retumfd home 0 0  Thur*.Ielcta Thursday evening. | „ ' ncw*pa{>er or a magattoe these
day from a sia weeks motor trip! ^  ^ committee te  restvonsible for l^ v ^ to e ^  >?
to Tucson, Artema. and Palm 
Springs, California.
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Todd 
and Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Barr of 
Penticton were among those who 
motored to Kelowna to attend
T w o  N ew  F ash io n s  
L au n ch ed  By M ov ie
Una Lake, who has teen at­
tending the Spring Conference 
Meeting of the Woman’s Auxil­
iary to the Anglican Church, 
stayed over In Kelowna for th* 
remainder of the week as the 
guest of her brother-in-law and 
.sister. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Silvester.
A surprise farewell party for
Mrs. Alice Cormxh who is Icav-
msking one layette out of used to Abollih Childhood.*’ Par-
houetle. tha Sheik, the Oliver
' , J . . . . , toe Betsy Brown, The'
Dear Ann Larders; It *ecms, who did not get along weli. They totter two being a natural for
i like every lime 1 pick up a had three children. ; summer in beach ccmcious Kel-
w w J Children's cuts and
babnd and the court "warded; styles will te  shown by four year
 ̂ old Karen Gerian and 8 year old
materials during the summer e®to are being verbally tom d   ̂band and toe rourt awarded, 
months. and feathered for pushing their,to keep toe children. In this long hair, short hair, for
The members decided Uiat children into a world of grown- state, however, unlc.vs the bus- teen-ager and the grand-
thc Institute would buy two up* before they are ready. band can prove his wife to a®, mother 
doicn cups and saucers for their Why doesn't somebody write,out-an-out tramp, the children 
own use at refreshment time.. ;*® artcle on “The Plot lo Ab- are awarded to he mother.
'The meeting was then turned ®tish Adulthood? This would 
over to the Cultural Committee. help us teenagers a lot. There 
who introduced Mrs. L. Lvlhgoe arc plenty of teenagers who are
United Church. Mrs. L v V h g o c  *'vho arcVying to keep u.s tebies'able lo decide whether or ! prete‘“Dcw^*wartrote^^
Nelson forever. Everyone needs al to turn this evidence over m i’ wararooc, ana ror
PARIS (Reuters* — The film 
Lawrence of Arabia now .show-: ter. Mrs. Phyllis Higcns 
Ing in Paris has launched two Dawson Crcek. was held in 
new fashions, advcrti.scd in Senior Ciliien's clubroom Wcd- 
newspapcrs today. i nesday evening. About fifty club
The “sheik look" Ls a n e w ; members attended the party and 
makeup involving dark-rimmed;cards were played for some 
ey'ti, golden foundation go give | time and followed by rcfrcsh- 
•  beoozcd look and lipstick Iniments. A farewell gift was prc- 
I “mysterious pink.’’ j  sen ted to Mrs. Comoch on be-
The “aand stvle" is a wo-’ «f toe club by E. J. Tbomp- 
man’a outfit including a mlli-i*"®, and community singing 
tmry - appearing leather - but-! concluded the delightful party, 
toned tunic with brcn.st riockcto 
with a handbag looking like a 
dispatch case at the end
wile of the Lay Minister of t h e ;  ■■suffering at the hands of •» ui^t^motoer
 ........  nited hurch. rs. 1
Ing at the end of the month to' *®'® the history of the 
make her home with her daugh-j Choir w ho will '
Dn April 18 in the Mcrn- /■U J
My mother told me last night)This woman cmce did me a very 
can’t wear make-up until I mj dirty trick and I’m afraid deep
and from the practical 
to toe ridiculous will be model-
I have Indisputable evidence— * w v
precisely what the husband .  °  ^  ^
needs -- proving the woman is 
Now I’m un- on toe budget to assure
holr ho ill 
at' forming o
tj,piorlal Hail.
' TTie Culture Committee then 
.verved rcfrshmcnts during the 
Social hour.
te  ner-to'hildhood. Miss Landers, but ill the husband.
shouldn’t last until we're 50| I ara searching my heart for
the answer and 1 can’t find It.years old.
those planning a trip for Easter,
CAHIOLIC WOMEN’S 
LEAQUE 
President Mrs. H. LeBlanc 
wii in ihe chair at the month­
ly meeting of the Catholic Wo­
men'# League of St. Eklward.s 
Church held recently in the
K«,-^*^tory with eleven members David.son and her,^^^Mrs. A. R 
daughter Heatiier are f®®t®rinK’ '
Sam Browne belt, and # f,at ̂ " JPi Plans were made and dc-
aimilar to a pith helmet. i»tend the en.sulng six month finalized to have
jterlod 8 .S gue.vts at tho Sun p.i,,,
Rise Ranch at Loveland, Col­
orado.
the Italian knits, cotton knits
and camel hair walking .suits
will be appreciated. lYosted 
pastels and darker shades in
unic'sT I 'pi’an to go on the down I may be wanUng to get j
This means 1 have tojeven with her. Revenge is awect 1*3 . and synthetics with the
to but will I hate myself after I’vei"®^ f*"* textures will be ad- 
had my revenge? — AN EYE »®to«d, and mohair and laminat- 
FOR AN EYE. i he featured.
TV-. V.... v„ .„  The new cloche hat* that com-
w lYu K K f  ??|Pti®'®nt the hip belted coat* areshould be based on what would -nehantlne «nd tn rtoiiô m .11
b , b ..l  for th . chUdrrh. U f ^ . t i 'C r f S - S “ p i n t " ’ill Z
whose roof they have •  better|
MORE WIVES WORK 
Mor* married women now are 
going to work In Britain, fill­
ing 17.5 per cent of Jobs in 1962 
eompgred to 19.2 per cent 
atngle women.
LOBSTERS FLY 
Customers In Europe now can 
get Nova Scotia lobsters within 
eight hours of the lime they 
•ra  caught. They are flown in.
TWEENIES ENROLLED
Six Twecnie* were enrolled In 
for‘the 1st E e i t  Ketowm  Brwnle 
Pack on Monday last by the Girl 
Guide Commissioner of District 
No. 2 , Mrs. K. C. L. Jones.
The new Brownies arc, Lynda 
Stirling, Nancy Bulock, Diane 
Dlilon, Stephanie Taylor and 
Ixira and Hedy Rundachuk.
a Pan-
Breakfast at the rectory 
after the services on March 31 
for members of the Congrega­
tion.
in the social hmir which fol­
lowed the nvecting hostesses 




stage. This means 1 have 
wait six years. She seems 
think make-up I* only for act-! 
resses. Dating is out of the 
ouestion.
Please say something in your 
column about this unfair treat­
ment. A CHILD P'OREVER
Dear Child: 1 don’t know how 
old you arc, but I’ve seen teen­
agers with makeup so heavy 
they look as if they're ready for 
the TV cameras. A 15-ycar-old 
should te  able to use powder 
and lipstick, ami she should t e  
able to date once or twice a 
week if her grades are respect­
able and she can read a wrist 
watch.
The best way for a teenager 
to get "adult'' privileges is by
GAVE MUCH BLOOD
Since 1947 Canadians have do- 
nalcd 6 .000.000 botUes of blood 
to the Canadian Re<l Crosis free 
blood transfusion service.
chance to grow up straight and 'T T
strong? Who can give them;oH.nfinr. nnK r)i> ' 4 -»niris. and thc cvcc ixipular
rinltn*!? '  cottons and silk for
? doubt that you arc equipped P^^lo enterUln
to answer these questions ob­
jectively. Let your clergyman 
decida.
Dear Ann l.anders: I like the 
cunfldcntiato a t Uvo end of your 
column. They are intriguing and 
it's a challenge to figure out
Ing are most attractive. For 
after five the much publlcizerl 
rlbbte dresses will be *hown.
behaving in a responsible, m a -  toe problcnj from your answer
ture manner which suggests he 
can handle them. j
Dear Ann Landers: For many 
years I knew a married couple
Jlfp ! «. •
Recently in a confidential you i 
made a biblical reference which 
had to do with casting i>ettrto to 
the swine. Will you please tel! 
me where in thc Scriptures this 
can te  found? 1 thought I knew 
Urc Bible pretty well but this 
line was new to me.
Thanks, Ann for all tho Joy 
you bring and for all thc good 
you do. -  MAIN STREET ...
Dear Main: T’hc swine lino ia 
from tho Book of Matthew Chap­
ter 7 Verse 0: "Give not that 
which to holy unto tlie dogs, 
neither cast yo iicarls before 
•wine, lest they trample them 
under their feet, and turn again j 
and rend you." ___________ j
BIO NEW BtJIUHNO
VANCOUVER (CPI ~  The 
East Asiatic Company and pri­
vate partners announced Tliurs- 
day plans to erect a | 2,000.(X)0 . 
eight-storey office bulidinn at 
Pender and Bute Streets in Vui.- 
couvcr’ii west end. Construction 
will start in July.
When Nest You Boy 
Be Sore to TRY
Distrilkttted By
ROTH'S DAIRY
rto iK  r o 2 -2 iso
For Home Milk Delivery
27 Ycara* Experience
FAREWELL TEA CONCLUDES SPRING EXECUTIVE MEETING
The very succc-'ful tlnce 
day hi-.sjlitn of tiie ,S|iiing Ek<-. 
cmive Meeting of the VVoimin'a 
AuxiUtM.v to t in ;  Analii.ui 
Churcli of (.'(inudii uu.. con. 
chided on 'I'lutr. tlny nlieiiioon 
with M dellHliifol tea lield ot 
}^uiivmcii;rove Fttiio, th e  Inf.e 
• hole liome of Mi,t, .1. l inui 
fimilli. In ll )iioi of till' Vi- itin ; 
pre>.ldcitl' of Hie (xu-nii oiiie 
' 'iikir««a-'Of--t;«n#rt« -■■and the-
.Silling Ivvccnllve of llie Do- 
iiiiiiioii Women's Auxiliary. 
.Shiiun iifxivi’ loi they ivelcoiiied 
tile Ki'ci.t’i iiu‘ (fioiii li'ft (o 
li|;lili M|n. G. s. Miioie. pie.-l- 
tlciit III the Kioieini' Dioceiuu 
Hiiiiid of Ihe Woiimii'fi Auxll- 
liu \ , Tlic 1:1. RcvcicihI W, It 
( ' o l v i n i i i l .  I h ' h t i l M i f  i v i  o t e i i . ' i c ;  
Mi‘. (■ •Scmaii. Ml*. ,1. ISiii'o
ton, Prc'fidcnt of the Duininion 
Ihmid of Ihn Women's Auxil­
iary. Other ijiie-ils liieliiiled 
Venernble Arciideiieon niid 
Mrs. I’iilt li|Miie of St, Mlcliiiei 
(ind All Angcl’f* ('luiicli. Kel- 
imna; Reverend nnd Mr*. .1, 
Kiimvden of .Snlft Amin w',** 
(’liureh, Okiimiutm Mi.-moii, 
ilevcreiid (’ Ifeeve, Iteelui <if
■■bmHh,'"»nd”Mr#'.''J-«dut-'M**twf»  Cliureh,— Vten-on-
nnd Mrs. Reeve; lleveicnd F. 
lUclinrris, ('iinile of Ail SaliilH 
Church. Vernon, and members 
of ttie Amillcnii I’nrtaliex of 
tlie Okanntiiin. 'nie ticlcjtiiteh 
only eoiii|i'aint ((•nei'iiiinu 
Iheic (ir.Hl Hinliut Executive 
Meetiiijt to be held in We>lei n 
Cnnmht un-i Unit they hud n«l 
lurnioted to lemiiiii a Utile 
liintjet lo d -ee 10011; of 001
'"teBimfiii' V«ltoy»” "   ■-•■•■--■“■"■'"
arisXttH 7 •  ■ r 
ms*< fae
•Unr*! W* •((•r 
■ •tma|et« rlf**-
ta t a > a Unllat
• • r v i r a  *- fallr
f[«araat*«4 I with t«al it(«r*are«l 
Oats l«|M|»anir 
tl«*atnc maifrlala 







— Zt-llnur Mervire —
EXTRA!
' YOU CAN HAVE 
VOUR OWN 
PERSONAL COPY OP


















KrhiHtia I'O 2-11 to
THIS YEAH 
KEEP YOUR DATE WITH EUROPE
Now itnswcr Liiiropc’s cull. Enjoy her every mood . . , liglil 
mid giiy along ihc Champs Elysccs . , , willy and wise ill 
Old Lotuhm Town , , . chttrniing in Co|)cnliagcn , . , 
lively in llnisscls. Wiirin and friendly wherever you go, 
Oslo, /iirich. Stockholni, i rankfiirt. And you fly Ihcro 
fastest with Can ida Pacific, Ihc only ttirlhie (htil flics yoti 
all the way (o Conlinrnltd Europe . . . one ticket , . . ono 
bapgage check. I rom Vancouver''' or lUlmonion, you'll 
enjoy a Itixurimis Super DC-8 Jet I tiipicss flight, (he only 
mm-slop service to Anistcrdani, gateway to L.tiropc’s great 
citici. Money-saving jct-pmps too! I ravel in thc friendly 
air , . . let Canadian Pacific jet you there.
TAKE A LIHV EONl’ TOUR OF EUROPE. Exi.miiU': 15 thrilling
days, only $920.7.5 frnm Vniiemivt'r. S9liM»,5 from Kdmnntrn, 
Inclndinif jyt-pi(i() i connmy round tilo, ronu* inindH, hotids, 
.sluhtKvelng. .Sci, ,yotn rrnvcl Ajfint or any Canadian Pacific 
office
•  i t m n n a  A p o l  !t>
ruAiNtt/ laucxa/ smee / eiANes/noiKi.*/isi*coMMONiCAiiON» 
WORl.0 S MOST COMPLETE TiTANSPORTATinN SYSTEfA
l i g h t 's  T ravel S erv ice  Ltd.
:> ilcrnaril , Kchiwiia l*0 2-t7ti)
Gliico In Vcrnmi and Pi idlclori
 .
Vernon Voter 
As to Election Outcome
tWIb ^ 'ilNlbHMNtie tRbHf QibNbilbflHbeiilNMKk
i£k tayitiirl'i -mk ii^' ikditei m ^
^  itaiytti©ijk, TiHi igtal mrna.. .fUfigLmm: g m  'lAH t̂iiL'  ̂ Mir, mm©‘■'liiiiM 4  
.ppifiiiA.
in ibi iiSBHi iMltap|& lyig^ m
.... M̂P iPM ftp
MeiNM* ffw#. Mr* YttnAwMi
iMî l 1mi ÎMiiM iMftMi ^  i|yi iiyiie
Im m t 9m m m m  fTfti iriH lllllftllta iF'ft a, at Ijaî ĈsgS. ftuftMlrP̂SHft ein|PBMP* Mm
km  m m B  m kB  mtr m
Of U iMtinifvwi W tiM &wr- 
l*r ier •  m c w  d  wbMg ImMit
m 4m om . II mm m»' hm  #*•
* ■ —  - . . , 
f# 1ft tS ftp lS ^
ere^ HNMHIHs e




U mImi 1.14 I t
IM., I M  MX m $  I'M  IliMy CmiIm
CHURCH SERVICES
TSi TOWNBtS DO k GOOD DEED
tm m , KiN kmmmm, tmrn*
tuuMlF /' Mlllli II! I I 1II Il Î MMMnftk..MPi %Mmfm wvmm', Mfff* 





im  tlM M Mrf. 
'Mwkw. V « r t« n  
pf Oeil CeM<dSI|MI 
H«rifft AftawtiMMft.
Hift. MtiBew iftpa M 
wia te  ©mt M MkteiMt te«l> 
quftHct* ia Toroala Im te> 
'•aarvft. V«nMM Mmtal Haatdt 
ftraarti m m m r tmm tmm  i*
Var'iKm. luwt 4m fteeuf ■wm hi 
fur DM iimtite*
Mtem h.jmiJ’waw '<ir wm’immm m * * • uiiuw p i» .©q©»̂w.
Cmrtvr ITmmI
INir«M#t,' tehr c««*ate'
ftt i  mM 1.34 »,».
CMknM* tad mfmm  i t  li  s m. m4 Im©
day icIm I tta»««t. £v«ataai 
WKt MWRte 1.3® pja.
ffifw Tifrtfftiiiff r-r StiWliy 
ttmrtmg wiMitaip i t  It am. 
5tMMi*,y »cb»4 Id *,«, £v*fe|»i- 
liite filta i t  I;Sft U.M-
ttf it itaMMt ilMircft’-.4uMlay
im*t'm.\»g ©iifi&lp ft! ll i.m.;
£i'Ma>
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
Liberal Candidate Outlines 
Policy On Columbia Power
W m tk tt m hB U m t hapfMned to all tiiat good will 
tMi ctiftmben of comroerc* of Penticton, Ktlowna 
and Vcmon w arf auppoiad to ipread throughout the 
Okanagan.
Valley c«H>pftrattofi they called It when Mayor 
Pafkteaon of Kakm m i ipoke in Vernon, Mayor Fin* 
R trty  of P ea tk to n  apokf in Vernon, and Mayor 
Cotiflna ipokft In tt» lr  two cUUm. I t  was all augar 
and spire and everyon# waa going to live happily 
ftVtr after . . . but alaa tha Macdonald report on 
higher e d u c tio n  waa rtleaaed. Thus ended the 
nicetite^
Bmlntea gtrls curling league are going to Hava a 
b a l l . . .  but the ir huabanda and boy irienda are not 
invited.
N eat Friday the gala l i t  down to a banquet in 
th e  CoMftream Motor Hotel . . . w ill have a few 
coektalla b tfo r i  th# ‘do’, p reien t a trophy or two 
a f t «  dinn«r (they don't know who is getting tlwra 
yet—finali tak# place when ice tim e ia available) 
and th# naettle down to a iho rt bualneaa meeting.
Sound# like a  good time . . .  bu t w hat happened 
f lr l i?  W hy no men?
"Before 1 was elected to Muncil, I used to be* 
B evt you," an alderm an said th# other day. "I didn’t 
th in k  coundl did any work either . . . and I know 
^  m b lie  m M tlngi are cut and dried."
B ut our inform ant Inaiated «>uncil dooi work, 
and  work hard  in  committee doing the untold choree 
neetasary to  run  a city.
That word "untold" telle more than  anything 
else the alderm an said beeau it th a t’s exactly w hat 
h a j ^ n a  in our city council. . .  moat of it ia untold 
because tha t's  the  way the myor and some alder- 
num w ant tt.
If  Uwy’re  doing such a great and noble Job why 
n o t then holler it  to the roof tops. Provincial and 
federal Dolitieians sure do.
By the way, this alderman is not a member of 
th a  Vernon city council bu t of the Penticton coun­
cil. And strange he should slkay public meetings were 
c u t and dried. During Mayor Oliver's reign It waa 
a n ^ h in g  but cu t and dried. Now had he been
r aking of Vernon council he would have been 
d  right!
New th a t the  taverns and bars In British Colum­
bia are more civilized (one progressive step: can­
ned music), on# man who frequents tho Vernon 
bktroe has h it  own version ol w hat tunes will be 
played.
None of th is money In the juke box for him 
. . .  he packs his own record player sits in tho fun- 
thast corner from the bar, plugs in the machine and 
plays Swedish folk songs like crazy. There’s a variety 
too. He has three records. All Swedish—all folk 
•ongi. This is ju s t wizard, of course, if you happen 
to  be Swedish.
Am*rif«i »m # c©Bturk-» »ia 
mhm  tlwMt 509 ifMatard# »itb 
©ip:rkir w«i5nooi »c,r# $M» ta 
Ortas ftbcMt Um dbwnftii ef tat 
feqiritsil Attte I©ds*« eivttlis* 
tion wixtm thouiand* pf io441m 
equnUy br«v« •» tte  




Rita# tailM ftifWV*tlfc| ca.*rfe*'®4 »«’*»#* P'OL 
a g ta s tt te  wtatoew d  ftc Jfrj ^p*|, ^  a»4ijf
Tte aamad P to a ^ '^ to e iw  mettsftf H am
IwerpersliJt at M • ra p '
Tmsa.. va i tte  * ^ * ;K sS fL iro »  mrotlaM Moedsyv*rti*kf ifftftry, fakaSx&tao-1 m w ttai ■todi.y
tte m ta a  laroriteltad  d  l& v ! ^  P^m,; ^ • ♦ e t  
r* t. \i* y  I '39 t> rn »ad Vou*.|
I t e  r r id t j  wtetto* friday tt  t:3C
Umgai Ofwtmpen aad
eitlm# fof 8 i Joier'ii Axptfta t-Awte — 8wad*y tnmm§ nt 7
fk m  t» teM aw a t a
h ir  MaoL aa4 t knitero M
|g|lf4iil MOStfm ft ataM4a k*a
mm* w ad i bm g . Lm *»*tad 
h ite d r  4mi «« tevwt’i a
ey ”
Ikicia] Cnwiit in tte rtetc* oil 
Qtetam U eM m ^  a c«lt o f w a ; 
ter\aeirta d  Vmmm. "I ¥*m
.ftocinl Ci'istot pruvia.inUjT' awi t 
’ wm t«i|«i"aay- tm 'v *  s«i to 
«WI taw‘ro ta** a ta* tm AL; 
ten* ate H.€/‘ {
lijra WUitaai te tn d tj
l» vtei Ib# ftatoias. *»•]
exmkmmt ta 4a*ftn«ji. |
•tate and MMdMata ter tte  Cim-1 
im vatim  I
“T te Ot»»«rv»Uv«» nr« iK»t ** j 
ted  n» tte «Ater taauM
Ute to m ate item  ■
Mitd. “Ttey't* ehm  n *<!»d te# 
ta niM { cna »«  m  les-
«oB to ihm ga  tny tritadt m w ," 
Otasfi tatafvi*»«d fell mto' 
( te  Utawat m  (.'MMMr-xnis**
bwt »f«wM firwiftei
Itow Ite AnrU t  tMrUmt w«wkt 
m l  n  m * * i*  f in i t e  ta»i 
Ite ift nrUJ t e  t  i* txx4  w te  w
to tm te  ta 4m ikntoci
telmtkai
v m w c m  (Staff) -  JSvnmrd 
Cinrte, lite rn i rnztdlidata tw 
Cta*ii.fttta>Kev*ta'toan tMi «-i«k 
nddr«*«Ki a ewnrd at tte teU nl 
Ux Ztita. wkarn te  oulltand 
U terni fidlei oa ponnr 4*- 
vitejiroeo! »»»1 wnter itorngi on 
4m C<>li*ralNlx lUvtr 
Mr. Ciarte alia »i)efci oa taej*®**'®*®*'
[U ternl tenlth jwofrnm xnd Uta ’W t rowt ackoowindfn tte 
U te rtl  peiky ea portaU* |Km. rnii.lltiM ol modnra t*choc4oay , . ^
' ■ and btvn the te i t  {x»tilbta d e -  » te t  ttmanr charfc* ns*ta*l
T te  Xtetaacn t e  ita q y e i t k » s “ ‘* * * * ^ ?  i m t t e T l f
i } “ i R ’’Hr"’J u 5 L r w r ‘
A|*U I, a low • enAdtatnta 
liMrMa vUi te  teld ta tan Ln- 
itaa MaU »teMs aU eaadtatatiM 
i*«M ttelf ntacttea plttlorm. At 
tte  wimn Urn*, tte towr eaadi. 
te ta i  w'lU te  iufejen to croa* 
team tantka from th# sydimtca.
M EJKCr D E Stm U C T IV f 
CmiTlCiSM
\'eiti (Of die 
fo ifrttm eot that h ie  
bsMwaly (tdlUM 
all iti pfofnisci ■
TItlNIC CANADIAN 
VOTE CONSEBVATIVl
R E-EU a FLEMING
Spnaaorne t e
cn am  r»n- Rtvtltaeae
Cx*MnaU\a
oa a wmpnraUve itudy of five 
^ t a  rnUevir* reported tn U»c 
Joorftsl of U»e Amnrlcaa Mrdt- 
tal MmKlaUm tail Dm. 29. 
r tm k m b f. r v c  todzed nom#-
•ftd . . .
inaivnf to quwUoai m  e\ktaar Cbainnnn of tbe maettas waa 
warteadf Mr. Clarte 4rtw » Mviray Altxla, ciuaf of tte  
Iparatel ta t te  litoittoo la Ot%\Hmdat-lAka ladiaas, Ccovasar
Jonwaa  Lawresen. Squarn 
daaetas and rnfrtshmeqta ©ere 
aarv^  tsy thea Westaldn Ladle*’ 






Waalny Wataem of Vancouver 
[vtalted durins thla weckeod nt 
I tte  borne of Wa brother-in-law 
and alitnr, Mr. and Mra. Percy
iMnmKlroU. 1 VERNON (Staff) -  A U 'y t•^
„  old boy suffered a fractured l#f 
Mlai Irene WlUa nad Mra. in a blcyclo-car accident here 
Tred J. HiU U’svellod to t h e ^ j 4 gy as he and a corapanioo 
coait Saturday rntumlng Mon- were racing their bicycle* down 
day accompanied by the form- 2SUi atrent, according to poUce 
er'i mother. Mr*. lYnnk WiU*. ^h^ vern Valalr. waa
Visitor* at the home of M r .h f“ ^®.^,„f^P 
and Mr*. W. E. Saby on Sun- ^  
day were Utelr *oij and daugh* j T  wf
ter-ln-Jaw. Mr. and Mr*. Doug 
Saby with Geoffrey and Darcyn/ ®oo- Be Is repwted to be In good
wscnucwei. condltkm In hospital. The car
A busine** Viiltw lij A rm -  Received minor acrateht* pollee 
airoag we* Harold Gray of Van-1 «*y 
cwiver.
. „  .  „  „  .1 WALL WAS BOUNPART
Mr. and Mr*. 8. R. Heal „  . , . ^ *
motwed to the Coast last week Hadrian* Wail built t e  Ent' 
to celebrate the lOted birthday pcror Hardian between 123 end 
Mr. Heal'* father. 8. Heal on 12« AD in Britain, marked the
northern iimit of the Romanto Victoria for a few day* visit 
with reietlve* in that citj'. Empire.
igeades.
in the St, Joseph etpirta ca*e 
fTC *al4 a d V e r ttatng, had 
fxlaely ref*e*ent*d t te t  the 
study report reflected view* of 
tte  American Medical Associa­
tion. It also protested a claim 
tte t *‘Aracrlce‘» leading medi­
cal Journal report* S t Jo*ephi 
atpirln ’your beit buy* in painj 
rcUef!"
LnOS Ct.ANBERRIE8 
Canadian* annually consume 
•ome 3,000,000 pound* of cran- 
terrie*—moftly juppUcd from 
tte  United State*. Canada grow* 
about eoe.eoo pound*.
SpectTMCopia ttudle* of Mar* 
show that it* itm ofptere larg­




8, * 30 and 11 a m. Wrokdeyi 
masse* at 1.29 a.m. Sunday. 
bencdicUt© at T te  p.m. I
ftatat lafta'* Lwtterea Cftcrch'
—> Sunday divtne aervtee at f ; |0 ’ 
a m. (CngUih), 11 a.m. (Oer- 
man'. Sunday achooi and BiM# 
clai&ts at 11 a m.
TrtsRar Ueitad Cbwcft ... Bun- 
day morning worihtp at I;SO 
and 11 a m. Evtoljif feiiev*hip 
at 7 p m. Sunday acbool elaaae* 
at i:30 and 11 a m.
mB
O w k  
Your Car 
For Pep . . . 
Then Cafl 
" H E r
Oaarenteei 
WMt
FREE Pick-up and Delivery 
Chtrren Oa* ft LebtteaBta
HETS AUTO SERVICE




Ao Attoditlon regiftervd under tte  Societiei A d  
oC tte Province of British Columbia.
« 1 0 0 , 0 0 0
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
IntereM $% pei cent — doe M an* I, 15373,
DENOMINATIONS — $100 and up.
Applications and full informaiitm availabi#.
e  At all VeraoB banks.
e Peratertoft Seoirifiw 542-7700
e Or i t  the offlee o( tte  naance rfaalfwaita 
Let McUan, Phona 542-2640.
Canada Permanent
Truitee:
— Toronto General Trust Co.
♦
I
WOULD USE FORCE 
HAVANA (Reuter*) -  Pre*lr 
dent Dortico* has warned the 
Cuban government wlii u*e vio- 
ience U neceisary against re-1 
llgloua aectg whose activiUeej 
I “damage the revolution and fa­
vor the counter-revolutionary j 
and Inmorlalist enemy." Pre­
mier Ci»tf0  on March de­
nounced three Protestant group* | 
including the Jehovah's WIt-l 
nesses who have teen function- 
ing in Cuba for more thon 301 
years, accusing them of "coun»| 
ter-revolutionary activities."
ii" iT i 'i i„ „ ,i,i,©,i,r i7..
NDP (jndidatt "Amazed" 
At Sidmoutli Area Situation
VERNON (Staff) — Mr*, 
laobeile Pothecary, NDP candi­
date In the April a election for 
Okanagan-Revelstoke said she 
waa “amaied at the terrible 
road* and the number of desert­
ed home*" she saw In the Bid- 
mouth area. She spoke In the 
area Thursday night.
She said there were bthcr 
homes “ where people do without 
power and delay all Improve­
ment* year after year under the 
threat of m ayte no—mayte yes 
—regarding lha Coluntbla de­
velopment.
“It is shameful that people 
should suffer so while the fed­
eral Conservative* and Ihoqiro- 
vinclal Social Credltera play 
politics," she charged.
Referring to other develop­
ments that could te  promoted l>y 
federal leadership — secondary 
industry, and small Independ­
ent MfClng opefattani, Rha Raid 
“ all the fault cannot te  laid at 
the door of the opposition ob- 
itrHctionlam a* charged by the 
ConservaHves. They wiHted two 
mwthf from the end of July to 
the end of September before 
' .they called parliamfol to meet 
^They alao wastid two week* at 
Ifew Year, They could have 
tellad parliament to meet Jan 
I te t ttey d«SH#d until Jan. 21 
to defc#r«nc«
baker government failed to tell 
u* Canada was threatened with 
economics rcprlials If it did not 
go along with the nuclear game. 
While nil the time the govern­
ment knew the uselessness pf 





34. Help W anted,
VERNON 
novsi-G iuLai
flood hustling boy* or girls can 
make extra poeket money de- 
livertng paper* to Veinon for 
The Dally Courier when routes 
are available We will be having 
•ome routea open from time to 
Uma, flood comqict roulei 
Also need two boys for down 
town street sales Can rgrn gooo 
money and ten)"*®"- 
Sign up IcKlay, Make application 
to Mr, Bob ttrlggs. The Daily 
Cterier, old Ito-st Office flulld
LAKEVIEW 
MEMORIAL PARK 
IMS Fandosy 8L » FO 24734
"Afy Mutual Life InsurancQ 
costa less in the long ruh. 




^l^^lo D C E
Rate* oa Current Model Chevrolet Automalka
H o u r ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ovornight ,  .
8  a.m . - 6 p .m . .  .
2 4  Hours - ,  - 
Monday-Friday - - 
W e e k ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Rales include Gas and Oil 
FuU Cdlllsion Coverage $1.00 day — $.S.OO Week. 
Minimum Rental 15.00.
CARS AVAILABLE AT AmPOHT 










If you 'ro  like m ost people* you buy life Insurance  for family p iu tectipn . B ut your 
policies a re  sound Investm en ts a s  well, w hen they 're  the  "cash  value" kind. M utual 
Life policyholders enjoy s tead y  in c re a se s  in th e  g u a ra n tee d  values of th e ir 
policies plus u n su rp a sse d  dividends. C heck  th e  ad v an tag es  of th e  Mutual way 
to  g u a ran teed  savings and  pro tection . Cali th e  m an from  M utual Life, today.
The Mutual L ife
ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
(
The company with the outstanding d iv idend  record
,  /
Gcorgl^'E."
Branch Office: 1710 Rill* Street, Kelownn, B.C. Pohnc - 762-4200 '
lames W, Pcyion. Brnnch Mnnager, Res. Phono 764-4(30 
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E w : "H«i» m d td f M mm §d 
pmdd mm mm akium *d mm 
ttoftM to «  tt dmm't wm k m  
wm em  itemys ftto •  ite«toMi.: 
t t  ii •  mktdlm to tott 'fwa« 
pmmdm 4m  prmmtduA mm to 
mmk-mj to d m d  mmhmm. 
toi m * , hm m m  stoftirii h 
r t  Iwwi ttte i fwoMcl tor 
«r to flto dtovtoi to«'.
S t Mictoto I.
Al .Aftpds* dwrdi
Am.)
• : i l  t.JH. 
(Miirtox|^^̂ f̂^ ^
WWT #AD1 » .  ItoL (A F i- 'f c i iM lto  
Tte etek  to rai«ry tenfti km 'agy im  Jm dU  d  ttw 
r«#»t*a tte  etkk to ttto* i t  u to  Stotoitt p te to te*  itelTtof 
to* ttMtolrir wluift «wms« Vitoto^tor ttw KtoWUi C»to«ito prto»L 
Wtat Itottte •  tor 'ttew-.htett.
I literly  Pto pemp*t4m  ptato*
Tte txtoUi Utte 'VMrkl to 'to*;©pM| Mrvte to ilwito I t  fmms*
W'iif ffvto#» ttktai te i* » ' d  MtoEy toUf hUh idwto awni.
to tfuwifel# dct, M, lasi- { 
mrna d  S .  tf tW k T ir tto  CAM* T m ri
cf*iA i«8i It* .rich, ■ t te  te*rl •*» u» #■•*« to
Mswryitof tor 'Umvi. L*« W. Etoekir. ©te de«e«*l 
F itro te Mi Ite TM • rtem'M ifta»4 id te  rtreukr «i4 
tetto-teOtt iteuito • ft9cn«d 
P«sp*:£kJi ccwjrt-ftjit*d from, 
tte  Idk rich to Scxifiic* AI!eo Xuft* l i, 190, mhm tte  Rr»t 
Ciiwte, ©te d w t  ovrr tte-euitomer* rrci*'irre4,,
' S torkir «itel k  m i  tito kti 
t e tn  *al4 th* r tio r t te C te rk i 
Ed*ifd Ekterd. Under B*!- 
k n t‘i mftn«f*«Defit. tte tetei




im eli »tr**ti tlwmnh tte  gar- 
4cae«tei$4*4 p-«K»d* k  to* «r-
Tbft i^M
teuae* WMt B*4«n Ctokf*. tteitttnicttoi more cxjeewtteck* and
' iiMd gtmbltag more #*l«ftiiv*ly 
kt ■ e«me-cft.
Baikrtl ckm d  th* betel tn 
July, 1IS2. and tegttk kxftiag 
tor •  buyer. H* met Ilev. Hugo 
0 . Stoclkiiuer, k Jeitat tad 
p*tod«nt of X tvkr Utovtrtity. 
 ̂and tofered to donate th* build- 
terg* rorporttloni don’t realir* tne atei fumishingi to th* aoc- 




Tiufttio Ikadk. ftomrlar to hM 
Swutk Attawtk Ittrato C m m , 
wb*r* te  tewda •  pnatreM to 
ritrn* wiiMiftit t*Mr
.*g«. water trunt gaafta. k  ta| 
KtoowM a* (te  mtoa afttowrj 
to t te  .tttetew l Surtag Oa*te-< 
r&f* of tte  Jote H w afd 
Se<i*ty.
He wia b* tte  Cj*»t *}©•$« 
at tte  1:10' a.m, aeme* at tte 
nr* t UtoVad Qwxth. Suitoay. 
ijid at tte  11 am . >«rvk« at ta* 
r i r i t  Batokt Church.
Tte AtkaUc ttract Caatra it 
•-.utaified by tte  United Gocd 
Neightwri, a tsroject to tte 
Woman’* Dtetak© to Chrtitlan 
aervlt# to tte  Uft.
Church,
follow tranrfert to •atcutivaa.
Dr. J. !t. Mulchmor, modarator 
of th* United Church to Canada, 
tald today tn an totervlew.
Dr. Mutehmor .**ld young 
children adapt fairly well to
(ter that gift from a non- 
CatboUe, th* aociety began to 
tranaform th* hotel.
Tte grand teUroora wa* par­
titioned into two clasiroom* *»d 
an auditorium, and th* lofcby
moving from on* town te a*- wa* oemvartad into tte mah
other, but chiklfeo 10 to 11 may chapel-
suffer **p*yebewomatlc Hlnetaci Occaslooally a tourlit gapes
bodily dliturbance* Induced while itudent p r 1 a a t » itroll
bv mental and amottonal dUor- through the worldly iplendor,




ich Indiaos are carving a Eag- 
hale attck—a teaching aid once 
used tn Britiab Columbia that 
now t* *o rara cetiy oea Ui 
known to exist.
They have cot teen aaea In 
the provlace for more than a 
century atsd tte  oidy known on* 
h  at Louvain University, Bel­
gium, where tt WTI1 acnt 1^ an 
•arly Roman CathoUe mUaloci- 
ary. Tte unlveratty U not pra- 
pared to part with iU hittoric 
relic.
BEATIFICATION SGNE
Thi* 1* the *c«ta In S t 
Fatar'a, Roma, for the beatifl- 
catioo ceremony of the Ameri­
can. ElUabeth Ann Bayley 
Seton. Mother Seton. a distant 
relative to former Preaklent
Franklin D. Rooaevelt. a» l a 
convert from proteatantism in 
Colonial America, U the first 
native-born American brought 
to the threshold of s a ln th ^  
In th# Roman Catholic Church.
Jail Chaplain Changes Mind 
On Death Penalty Issue
HARTFORD. Omn. (AP)— 
The Roman Catholic chaplain at 
the itat* prison In Wather*fleld 
aay* he has changed his mind 
about capital punishment.
Rev. Joseph W. Reynolds, 
who accompanied f i v e  con­
demned men on their walk* to 
the electric chair, said Thurs 
day he now feels the death pen­
alty Is Ju.stlfled when n man Is 
“ absolutely Incorrigible, ‘ 
Testifying teforc the legisla­
ture'* Judiciary committee, Fa
He also told about an “In- 
conrlglble" convict slated for ex­
ecution. Tha man told him he 
would try to break out of pri­
son if t e  waa not exsKnited. And 
If the escape was successful, he 
would not have hesitated to klL 
again. Father Reynolds added.
The clergyman supiiortcd i 
bill to abolish the natural life 
sentence which Is mandatory 
when Juries recommend mercy 
In first-degree murder cases 
I  natural life aentafiee—or «v«ither Reynolds recalled that he.,„, , , , , .
once appeared in opposition t o |^  year*—Is far greater punlsh- 
th# death jx-nalty. ment than death, he said
Church Leaders Said Likely 
Against Desegregation Plan
VANCOUVER (CD -  Rev. 
Harry Meadows of Vancouver’s 
f’haimers tlolted Church aald 
Thursday night Dr. Hugh Keen- 
leystde probably la right In say­
ing religious leaders oi'posed 
plans to desegregate govern- 
m ft n t hospitals In Canada's 
north.
Dr. Keenleyslde said Wednes­
day that a* a deputy minister 
of mines and resource* In lOtt- 
50 he met strong nn-'osU'r'n 
from religious and lay leaders 
to proposal* for desegregation 
of (he hospitals.
A* deputy minister he was In 
charge of the department's In­
dian affairs branch nnd com­
missioner of the Northwest Ter­
ritories.
Now co-chairman of B.C. Hy­
dro nnd Power Authority, Dr. 
Keenleyslde also said It Is so- 
clsllv more aoi-pninhtB r'nn- 
ada not to Ireljcve In Ood than 
to worship under (he wrong 
auspices.
our west«rii white ctvllliatlon 
they have to live In."
Dr. Keenkynlde made hi* re­
marks In a aneach at Notre 
Dame Roman Catholic College 
in Nelson, D.C.
No Curbs Noted 
On Cuba Religion
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-A  Roman 
Catholic, b i s h o p ,  returntnf
•'" 01 the hineral In Cuba o 
Manuel Cardinal Arteaga B*V 
aneourl. snid he detected 
restrictions on freedom to woe 
shin In Havana.
“Th* churches are open 
far as I could observe," said 
Bishop Coleman F. Carrol, who 
headed a dctoeatlon of church 
officials to D ite. "But they 
don't have, enough priests to 
serve them,"
Blihou Carroll said the Cubnin 
government did not offer any 
loec'al helo but added that "In 
all fairness as far as the gov­
ernment I* concerned, we were 
treated courteously nnd there 
were no obstarlc.i | hiI In our 
wav”
THI CHURCH FOR A H ... 
AU FOR THI CHURCH
A«aw
taifM-
Tk* ClHSrta b tiMi mMoH 
•« MtUi («• ttw butMins at a 
Sir and eaD* atUaimtit*, II Is s stm*- 
iwusa at aririlual valusa. WiOimil a 
alfens CtMrah, naltfiw itatnaamy 
*0* dviUaaUan aan autvtva. Thar* 
•m low «nw4 rwanne why evtsy 




m his eMMnufttty and •wUao. (4) 
Vm lha aak* <4 Ih* duiirh ilasK, 
erhkh nsads hi* nmral and snateital 
SuffSHt rian ts t* |a shwrth rs*a. 
lady and r*Ml yew BIMe dally.
Pam can’t  keep a secret. She'll probably tel! us 
what she wished before tho cake is half eaten.
Whatever her wish, it  will be for a  little girl 
type of thing.
But—^what of me? What do I wish for my 
daughter? Success in a career . . .  happy marriage 
. . .  children . . .  a beautiful home . . .  a  fa ir share 
of worldly goods . .  . health . . .  happiness?
I suppose I wish all of those things for Pam, 
in some measure. But if I had to limit myself to 
a  single wish—-I would ask for her a deep and 
abiding faith. How wonderful it is to have an un­
shaken belief in God’s ways and His works, plus 
the conviction of His love for us.
Borne of us may bo limited in our ability to give 
our children material things, but we need never 
stint on teaching them splrltiinl vnlttes. S tart taking 
your children to church ond church school this 
Sunday.
J Oefiytialil ItM, Ksltlw A4f*rllitas Oervk*. Im., SirMtart, V*.
ro R  r ii» T i(JK  
Mr. Meadows, who taught In­
dians In church schools In
northern Munltolui (or eight 
yc-ir.H fsiild In im Intorvh-vv some
ynllBlouS dcnnmlnntlons himg on 
t » hv tUuti'iUi ttr-'- run for In-
dhmt (or .lrnomlnntlon.nl prc*- tVORRRRH KI-IMINATrD 
llRc. • " 'n c v  inrotrrM -- IVnir
III- ti.ilil ttio Uiuti.l ('liurrh UuMilnn chomicul i>l.niiti will Im- 
"Im*1‘ov<‘̂  thni tndlnni rlmuld! comuletcly nutomiilcd hv 106!) 
not Ik! tm itril In ihun-h hoi-1 * ' 'u •jnq no office (H'ffonnd or 
pllaU, or t a u g h t  In church shopfloor workers, the Sovle' 
sduMrls any longer than ncces | >'w» n-'cncv Tnss ietK»rlc<l Frl- 
(»«ry, jilay. All the work, from technl-
‘■'niey shouUI receive huAt’ltal i‘'iil i”-<| economic cnlculntloii’i 
rare nnil tcnchln« In tlic ,-i 'm 'to control of priHluctlon, will l*c 
wsv as tlu’ir whtto counter-! i n- r ' - ' < emnputcra kiu' 1
■•p«rtt,'*"be' »aW,'"'“beratise-tt"istaiitomatlC'"*yit«m».""'    |
This feature Is contributed to  the cause of tho Church by the 
following Interested Individuals and business establishm ents.
II. R. TOSTEMSON LTD.
DlKtrtbutors 
' Royallte pairolaurh Product* 
rOI-2!»lO U57 ELLIS ST.
FO 2-.’Uf>2
R. J. WILKINSON 
Excavating Contractor
18(19 FKINCES-H ST.
M. R. LOY.SI ELECTRICAL 
C O N IR A C lO U  
Plumbing nnd Heating 
PO 2-2205 BOB OLENWOOD AVE.
HILLTOP SAND A GRAVEL CO. 
PO 4-4141
OAUNABV HD OK MISSION
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read Thc Dally Courier Church Anuounccnicnt lor Timci ot Services and
,        Rcl'giOWs., A«iv(ticj........ ..... ..........
FwuNHf— p-«a- 
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T©c*4ky — t t i l  p-ii.
ST. FAUPS 
IN T B )  CHURCH
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1st -  INI -  «
MMinonlte Brethren
U erikwett «U  l^ te j B4. 
Rev. Z. J. LauiannUch
SUNDAT, UAftCU 14. t lO
f:4i a.m. — flttoday ftctwto 
im  ati ages.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
1:11 p.ia,—
VouBf Frople Taktog dierge 
to tte  Service
Wed.. T:JO p.m. —
Prajrer and ENble Study 
tm  aU ages.
S a t, 7:15 p.m. —
Ctelr Practice
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednsiday Thursday Friday Saturday
II Samuel I Kings Psalms Proverb* Matilisw Homana Rotnans
88:1-7 3:8-14 81(0-12 84:1-7 8lilH-22 10:1-4 11:20-30
TRINID BAPTIST
Cereer to Berieh u 4  
Old Vernon Ed.
Rev. E. Nlkkal -  P014X S


















1 Black Eatoh to f  aet Offlns 
ftav. G. G. Buhler; Pastor 
WINDAY. MAEGB. 14. SMB
Hear Rev. Howard Klossen, 
Wyctiffe Ttnsnslktof at
Sntotey Sftibeto 9i45 mm.
M e r a ^  WenMs . .IT ejm.
ii ft mma e , — teta^  ÛaRHNPftHTJ
E v m a ^ lta lk  S c rv k e—
7sIS pjE.
An totroductioo to 
"Xte Thtag* WMek gkaO Be
B ertelw r'
Ttt**.. 7;4S p.m.—
Young People's Meeting 
Thurs., 7:43 pm .
PrsytT Meeting and 
Bible Study 
Frl., 7:30 p.m.
Junl«r Young People 
A Warm Welcome To You 
listen t* "Tte Good New* to 





lu rv , ft. MA.mnw








UW BEENAED A Fft 
“Nest to Blewnrt Brtotaera 
Nar»*ri*«" 
ftev. O. C. ftehsasfi. Ptwlar 
Sunday Sctaoto . . .  • : »  a.sn. 
Morning Wershlp . 11:00 a.m. 
Everting Serv'toe ,7 :3 0  p ja .





Minister: Rev, K. Imayoshl, 
B.A.. B.D.
Phones: Res. PO 2-5044 
Church PO 2-5423 
SUNDAY. MARCH 14. IMI 
9:45 a.m.—
Welcome to Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—
Guest Speaker;
Rev. T. Ikeda, SeaHl* 
(Family Service)
7:20 p.m.—
Musical Fireside — Special 
















Mrs. O tterlne Anderson
SUNDAT, MAECB 24. IMI 
11:00 e-m. 
M orekii W onUp




Come Worship With Us
APOSTOLIC G U R O I 
OF PENTECOST
2112 TnU Bl. • rO  t-4 m  
Ecv. E. O. teadley 
Paster
BUNDAT. MAECH 14. IMI
9;G a.m.—
Sunday School with Rev. 
Ralph Lemke teadtiag to tte  
Bible Class.
11:00 a.m.— ^w ardsh ip  
7:00 p.m.—
Evangellsile Service 
Wed.. 1:30 p.m. C3tildr«t‘s 
Bible Gub 
Wed., 7:30 p.m.—
Prayer Meeting and 
Bible Study 
Fri.. 7:80 p.m.—
Youth and Family Nlgltt 




Corner Beimard ft ftlehter 
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY, MARCH 24, IBM 
WORSHIP 9:10 A.ld. 
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m.
WORSHIP 11 AM.
Mid Week Lmten Serrieea 
Wednesday—7:80 p.m. 
Thursday — 7:00 p.m. 




Branch to The Mother 
Church, The First Church 
to Christ. Scientist, 
in Bosttm. Mass.
Bernard Avenne at Bertram
Church tervlce 11 a.m. 
Sunday School 11 a.m. 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m. 
Reading Room Open 3 to 5 
Wednesdays,
The CHRISTIAN and 
MlSliONAET
ALLIANCE CHURCH
1370 Lawrence Ave. 
Faster • Bev. S. Behreedttr 
FO 1-8521
SUNDAY. MAECH M. IMI






“ITien MuH Net Meal"
Wed., 7:80 p.m.—
Missionary Speaker: 
Rev. Angus Cunningham, 
Brazil.
A Warm Weleeme To AU
asses for all ages)
iskma^ Bptaker; 
Bert Warden, Cube
ATTEND D IE  CHURCTI 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GO.SPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA 
Stllllngfleet off of Gulsa'-'-'-n 
Pastor — Rev. D. W. liofman 
9i45 1.191.—Sunday Sch(X)i 
lltOO e.iii.—Initallation of Offiitors of the Church 
"Taking Responsibility"
Rev. Howard Klossen of the Wycliffc Bible Translator! 
will show pictures and speak.
7il5 p.in,— Studies on the Holy Spirit.
Tue*., 7:30 p.m. ~  Faith Youth Fellowship 
Weds., 7:45 p.m.—Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 





Sabbath School 9:30 a.m
Worship............... 11:00 a.m.
Missionary Volunteers—
4:80 p.m. (at-Rutland) 
Pastor: L. R. Krenzler 
Phone PO 2-8018 
KE7.0WNA CHURCH -  
Rlehter and Lawnon 
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
flertpntar Rd. Rutland Rd. 
"Tlio Surrendered Llfo"
I5AST KKI.OWNA CilimCii 
June Hprlngs Rosd 
WINPIEI.D ClllIRt ll 
Wood Lake Road
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEIVinLIEJ OF CANADA
EVANGEL TABERNACLE
1448 Bertram Rt. Dial FO 34318
Pastor: Rev, Elnar A. DomelJ
9:55 a.m. 
Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Class
10:15 p.m.
Hymns of Hopei s Radio C
11:00  a.m .
MRS. DOROTHY HASKINS
(Noted Christian Writer and Author)
3:00 p.m.
14th Okonajtan Mkslonory Co"*"-'"-#
tC’losIng Rally)
7:00 p.m.
"WIto We Are nnd What We Ucllcve**
Happy Slnyliig — Bright Music — TItnely Message
(’l)olr «n<l Orc'huetiu
A Friendly WEMXIMK To Evnngcl 
A 20th C'cnlurv Church r r i  achlng the 1st teiitury Mesimge
h  le s s  9 -5
 'HSO -  lt*M  Juteiri:
Mg’i. <d»- f« 4  fti’ae tot ta* tetor 
l.<r. ta » w  A k& dm  
f tp f  'firi&iy a ^ a  »ita •  M
4#*v1|te fwtpto W ©SftWtetaiSiwftqM*©»
^{'IM tefcf « S4 M  »( i t t  
9 lil'« l ftrri perksd. taefs*© 
;'tt l» 14 aJtcr 'ii «t
Mf, ta i»  l«i4«i. iwita » t i i  ta« 
f #afe ta iw  faw i
■''liMi Iti# î kgt iitfcMHll
fp t iw  Im m  m m  m m  tm k . 
M i'IftW Qrr «Mt Itatey ttrtwott
iiliPi tui 'Ml
'Vw 'ite T ru i Jm im *  tt «"«• 
Maertta, Mite LamMcw, 
:ftaMl Hteis# m i  Mel 
t e i l ' t a w  WMElt. 0*fT rw ro , 
i i l i id  «*« to ta# TrtM
'WtMM.
teM » 'dtoltoet «» rfta  
te  I te  • » « * .  »*i ««i*tet Hvm 
lltelteiM ter MM.
. ' . f r i i  tewto •  Wi a im trn m  
i te ta  ill ttottta 8* rrf tarawm. 
i t e  •tew  i ta f  'iM f i t  W  tom. 
te f  tetote «M  t i 0 t  ta '(te
p m i  to ta*' wn«'* 
• « |  m  tatefltt. vsta (te  taifd 
f t  m im m fy . Swtotay »fwrw«m.. 
VteM r to tali w rtei «•*(» fl» 
SdMWftw Oil KtoCi to tte  
Cfsftai
C u th ta rt Surpassw  
Own World RKOtd
VMBBAMK. A ttitrflf «AF) 
Jwitaftoi'i »m y  C u m m x •  
m m  f fU  iOfdto wtwwr f t  taf 
'M il wanwteto te f
« • •  wsrM rfM ttt ttoM tar ta« 
tetayfftt rtw tatejr wtta •  M.S 
iwewkdl ctaeitog to ta* Awtril- 
*i tr«.di fad fieid
te ta f l  tefw  WMk f  tkptate' tote 
to ta* lutal’fitowit pi«-
Ptatoy fight i d m tm  Tteii 
Smmt-Vm d M  to •  tm m  p ify  
te  latew* f  ittfM crtote •!  iw
im
tote wtoto c r« , 
f t e  tt«ft fU H  to Ite  MriH
«itt te  ptoyte tatatet to ft
t te ' wiwwf to tte  Iffewtaf 
rrowB ©i'tt ta»t t te  »CAF (**» 
ttoBtt Btfi nneekwd
tor tte  pravweal tjtJ*.
m m  UockftiHtoer p f te i ta«
Eoy»lit« te tte ir mm iwtetofii 
24 potato wtota tte m a fta  M  
Mu-ttao netted 11.
Ftoytt^ coffto M l lifftoa »•» 
to|ft asm  tar t te  tatet* '«ita M 
l>oifto<
t t e  RojiOllei atitftod tol tta* 
to ta* fifto taw to (te
gUM te'vtaf %fmM» to ltifi tte  ^
teop f f  Ti'fil took ta  ««ly taed i 
te l  tte  fto| tliies c*®e te'Ck t e ; 
k«4 m-M f t  tte  hid..
Tte Rojrflit** bfote too*# tn 
(te te n  misxmmg tte
^  ^  ' fww’to  lo te  ■ power to t tre a ita : Eotertsoa •; Turlilaftof:
to inm'ute* m  pt».y,  ̂ *«»o tte' »ttirk. '*f
ftewAw k»*'»rd Gerry Rtowrt-I «, , ,
M© ittifJi only liKuled »etj<ja'jUtHKVF8j | Trfd—llffkio 11: lluttoii D;
during tte  •«««« w»i out«l*«i-| Kfttewnf —■ Mfrttao 14; Mock*'Jacobs •; Morctol IS; Co|srts 4; 
lag 1« tte  ftoyfiite* ev«B tteughiiteloer 24; Buiftovlcb 4; De»a, Oo«ito: tealoarl; Byre*;
' lU, t e ' i ;  Sctet* 13; SwuaMm; fo ifb t;':g r» ; U(4W- Total S4,
f i i a s f  m m m w m M Jm t MOOtartSSMKft 
. . .  14 Mg Miw
Rtot.
Ptoii.
only iCieed six points.
T » '"  DEFENCE FINDS IT HARD TO STOP HOCKSTEINBI
BO Kiataa to Tmfl fit) *1» 
tempto lo block ibot by Fkrysl- 
itrs' Altaa Hockiieiaef dur*
’tt* tte  seccsto tell el ttetr
ffeviactal Seai« "B" tsen’i 
,, » * -,)  Fr'ktay
ulghl, Trfil'i Fred Horreft 
U lt »,i»l Elroy Jsctox* <33» wk4 
R/syi!i!e»‘ Gerry Rotertam
Itxft oa f* Hiseteleiaar notch­
es two o# hi* 24 pciais tor tte  
game — iCOarier Ffiota*
Ogopogo Bonspiel Well Underway 
48 Rinks Sweep For Championships
ICtoi Ch^Mwrt. ftaa nwd* ter.
IfW f M f  ifetetw  but r tc s ^ y  
tanwd. te ta* lotoper »re»t. tet- 
tawd ta* tto*  i te  *statoi.ited 
few ewte t e  tw»4*otte. to 
•  WCteWi.
Mtot Cutatert woo te r  med* 
fla *t (te Melteurn* Olytaplr*i„ . , , _ .„ ..w  «.-
ta  ta* lOta fad IDtometr* dashes • ©ta"ta* streak was na*
m d  t e  ruojttitg CO AustralU'si»te halted teldiy ia m  final 
r#l*T ♦*—" round to the Royal Canadian
. ! f  ’ .„Ste*k« curling chsmpteoshlpa-
Ttotay tb* Edmonton skip couldn't
te* to to D M *  WlUto. who Jess.






4 Rocheater T 
Wwteff tear**
Frnedaco T Spokan* 9 
Vfocouwr 2 Edrmwton 4 
Eaxter* Prtoeesteaat 
taidbuiT 9 HulKHtawa 4 
tatenutlw ul teafv*
S t Paul I  Fort Wayne 7 
MlnneapoU* 7 Omaha 2 
Port Huron 3 Muskeion 3 
Eastara Leaga* 
Grcenaboro 3 Charlotte 2 
(Greansboro wtei bett-of-fi\’e 
t«ml-final 3-2)
ADaa Cap 




Ontari* Scalar A 
Wtedaw 4 Chatham 3 
(WhadstMr wlna Ijest-of-aeven 
filial 44)
Nwrtacn Oataii* Scaior A 
Noraitoa 8 Kapuskaslng 4 
( f l r t t  fam e ol best-of-three 
tlaal)
TtaHMtaf Bay-Maaltaba 
W teattef * Poet Arthur 4 
(Xtrat gam* to bcatoMiva fl- 
m l)
IBMarl* Jfaalar A 
Uontftel 1 Niagara Falla 7
(flra t gam* of test-of-aeven 11- 
m l)
Mata* Terato* laBlar A
Kelt McNeU 8 Marlboroa 3 
(Ntol McNeil l«ada best • to- 
a*v*a final 2-0)
Tfcandwr Bag. Dlatalet Jr. 
JBkrt William 3 Fort Itaaneea 8 
(B*a(-of-aeven final tied 1-1, 
«B* gam* tied)
tha title I 
Thursday night.
The final round to the round*! 
robin competHion was only to 
decide the runner-up.
The battle lor aecoj d place 
was even more Interesting than 
Husar's romp to the title with 
eleht auccesilve wins.
Three rinks — Waly Laycock 
of Shellbrook. Sask., Joe Mc­
Kinnon to Kamloops. B.C. and 
WaUy Knock to l.Ainenbur«!,! 
N S.—were tieti for the runner
FAGK I  KELOWNA P.klLT COCEIKK. DAT.
Moore Remains Unconscious 
Incident Reaches Criticism
-, ! Keen Comt>etnk» waa dis-t McClure f, Bnowmta* I 
f * | ^  I  ^aaww*wwlw!to»yed ia the first round to thejWatklM 13, Du.ac*a i
r l V f i l  I  n U l l lD l l> C > rA » « o  Mued Bofuplel whiehi“A" erewt 12;W rrtd a j
§ t j % 0§ 8 1 ThurKiay and will i^m jtem b f. MacDonald 3
^  • 1 through to &i»day night with • Robertahaw 13, L©ng 3
^ • e e a w i  a iwawiaealea*jdrawi being played today al the ;SwaUtand 10, W'hlnton I
C l  V _ O l l l J C l C S * C t i r l i n * C l u b  and Moun-'• Perry •  Schirr-etf i
V I  t e l  • e U l l M t a l  ,tain snadow* Curling Club, ,“A" #'fe»l IsiS FrWaj
Edmonton Flyers made their! 4 rlnki are jwrUctjsaUn* 
last home game ol the Western s (he *picl with 13 outaidea en-|
Hockey teague season c o u n t  [lered in the lour event s|>ell. j 
Friday night when they dr<n>pedl Hhe ate the, results to the!
MAE. n .  t*«:to!v«lace Vancouver C onucte ! oteton* draw s {dayed Thura- 
  .......... ..... .........  id»y night and Friday.
‘ Flyeri now hsve 48 («lnl*,j"A'’ •»*at S;3I Iteraday
two more than last-place Cal-'»*""“tyn 7 Hobbs «
I Ken Klanard 13. Ted 1TUM,ama H  
le a  .Fulka 19. J. Mtaett* T 
I Vera Couttaa It. F, Wait* I  
}'«A" e-mtt l ; i l  * .» . PriiaF 
;T Walker I. Barnard 1 
jC Cmofik 13. J. flaueaniw 8 
IN. Oner 14. J . Yeung 8 
BiU Clark 10. H. Begg 4
Igary. Vancouver remains In a; C. Upsetl 10 Slesinger 9
tie with ScatUe with 68 p o l n U i J y f l
at the Uyp to the Northern Di- l l  „. i"A'* event 7:43 Thfraday
. v . , , . . . . - s l te r r« r  12 Fred Kilch 8 ̂ San F r a n d ^  embarrassed *
Spokane ComeU 7.9 In Friday ijydralek 7, Unenko 8
Rosewall Handed 
His Fifth Setback
te# to *ur^y  other game. iGerry Upiett, 22. Seibel 3
measures and recommend new. , riav* rtuki.'. . . .  .
Drovisions until the people act 7  „  tauke ^ „  xi,anprovistons uniu me jwpie a n  b^th Vancouver SO»l>.lodeaard 11 Widow 8
n.tt.. EY.%V.wn i ® ' ...  ..............M«ire 29, to Columbus, Ohio,;
father of five children ranging
LO® ANGELES (APi — For- 
mer featherweight champion 
Davey Moore b a ttle d  long odds 
to d ay  In hi* fight to su rv iv e  
.’Ibrain damage. California’s Gov- 
,-w erc li™ lu, lii.: .u j^ u ^ .- .^ rn o r  E d m u n d  Cl. Brown m ean - In ag e  from tw o  to  11, was
up position  a fte r fina l - ro u n d  called for ab o lish m en t to knocked dow n tw ice  In th e  lOlh
games. * orofessional b o x i n g  in this Ground bv Ramo.s. 21, in their! In San F'ranclsco—the
In a three-way Ptayofi, In  ̂ Uchedulcd IVrounder al Dodger win over Siiokanc kept
shorted lO^nd ganve^ McKin-| Consulting physicians Indi- i St.idium. i their hoiies of catching
non dumped tey c w k M  to take ^^e round ended Davey | place PorUand in the south,
second place after I.©vcock had. 126-pound title 'nmrs-i was helples.s over a rope and Seals have 81 points—five bc-





eliminated Knock with a 6-4 
win. ,
Knock, Ironically, waa tha one 
who knocked the pins from un­
der the champion Husar four­
some. He scored an 11-10 win 




Halifax 10 Hull 13
Huddersfield 18 Warrington 13 nrnwn declared' 
HuU Kingston Rovers 17 Old- 
h.'im 23 
St. Helens 38 Bramley 0 
Swinton 18 Featherstone Rovers 
13
Wakefield Trinity S3 l-eeds 8 
Wldnes 8 Castleford 7
day night and lapsed into ajhi* manager, Willie Ketchum, 
coma an hour after losing by j called a halt despite Moore's 
a knockout to Sugar Ramos of i protestations that he was all 
Mexico City. right. He talked with reporters
"His prognosis Is poor," the 
doctors reported TYiday night 
after examining the unconscious
boxer. "He still fails to respond slipi>cd into the coma, 
to painful stimuli and Is in a 
deep coma."
Moore suffered severe bruises 
in the brain stem area at the 
lower base of his skull.
In Sacra m e nt o. Governor 
‘The Davey
Chiefs Down Regals 
in BC Puck Finals
Oxford Wins 
UK Boat Race
Wigan 20 Workington Town 22 '^lature to submit « ®"" t̂*tu- 
Divlslon 11 tionnl amendment to the voters
Barrow 14 telgh 7 
Blackpool Borough 13 Uverpool 
City 3 
Dewsbury 4 York »
Hunslet 38 Bradford Northern 
IS
Keighley 21 Doncaster 8 
Rochdale Hornets 20 Salford U  
Whitehaven 48 Bailey 2
in 19G4 to outlaw boxing in Cal­
ifornia. The state constitution 
specifies a vote of the people 
Is required to abolish profes­
sional boxing and wrestling.
WIIX SUKVET fiOXINa 
Brown said he will meanwhile 
appoint an emergency commit-
hind Buckaroos.
Mo Mantha led Seals with 
three goals. Orlsnd Kurtenbach, 
lid Panagabko, Ed Thurlby and 
for 40 minutes, and then, after! Duke Edmundson fired the oth- 
the left, he complained of a se- erg.
vere headache, fainted and xonight Vancouver is at Cal­
gary, Sixikane ot lx)s Angeles, 
and San Francisco at Seattle.
W I. T GF GA PU 
Northern Division 
Seattle 33 31 2 227 228
V’ncv'r 32 29 4 225 217
Ed'nt'n 23 42 2 208 298
Calgary 22 42 2 218 263
SoaUiern Division 
Portland 40 20 6 258 174
S. F r’iico 40 24 1 269 207
L. Ang'ls 32 30 3 216 214 67 
Spokane 29 33 2 202 222 60
Tonight's Games 
Vancouver at Calgary 
Spokane at Los Angeles 
San Francisco at Seattle
Moore fight is one more illus­
tration that boxing is a brutal LONDON (Reuters) — Under
sport even under ideal cnndi- rfog Oxford todav upset Cam 
tions—if it can be called a ; bridge In the 109th annual boat 
gjmrt."  ̂ ‘'•ndl'i-'nat rinltle be­
lle said he would ask the leg- tween t h •  universities' two
,- >arcd crew.s over a 414 
mile course on the Thames.
MASTER MINDS OF CURLING HARD AT WORK
the
Skltwi five initructlous for 
llacetneiil to the next ruck 
iteHyertti. (hi* is a con-
four meiit^ will Itc iieci«l«*»l 
Sundny iiifjlit vvlicit tin* (toiil 
. ■ -  - "• of each event uill b«
OguiKigo Mixixl Iton-iplcl nn- 
iterwnv now at the Kvlowna
MORE
The Oxford crew defeated the 
light blues e a a 11 y by five 
lengths.
Cambridge, 2-to-3 favorites, 
got off to an early lead, but thc 
dark bluet overtook their rivals 
quickly and won In 20 minute*. 
47 seconds—well outsldo the 
record.
Oxford, (ttsptred by the strok­
ing American Duncan Spencer, 
took the lend before the half­
way mark.
Oxford won tha toss, which 
allowed it to choose the favored 
side of the river for the start 
The dark blues clung to Cam 
bridge for the first mile and 
then took the lend, rowing mng- 
nlficcntly nnd extending their 
mnrgin with cn.se.
Tlie brisk northcnsterly wind 
which blew across the winding 
course wns whnt Oxford had 
wanted, but the water wns 
never really rough, nnd experts 
teforehand thought Cnmbridge 
would be able to pull off its 
third strnlght victory.




, if r®Hr fkmrlet haa «to 




Dus special delivery ta 
avallabta nightly be­




Ivvcnintt* »iul Siintlti)* 
1,1 2-2584
POWEU. RIVER (CP)-Kam 
loop* Chiefs took a one-game | MacKay i-U. 
lead in a best-of-lhrce B.C. In- 
termedlata hockey final he 
Friday night with a come-from- 
behind 6-4 victory over Powell 
River Regals.
Chiefs, appearing tired after 
their trip to this upcoast paper: 
town, trailed 2-1 at the end of 
thc first arvd 4-3 after 40 min­
utes of play.
They came back strong In the 
third to tie up the game after 
681 32 seconds to play, then six sec- 
681 ends later Gordy Kusumoto 
481 sank tho winner when he was 
46 left unchecked In front of the 
Regals net.
Chiefs got two goals each 
from Fred Gaiter and Kusumoto 
with Bill Donald.son and Bud 
Evans scoring the others.
Powell River goals came from 
George White, Rob Carmen,
George Chambers and Barry 
Lang.
SHRTVEPORT. La. (AP) -  
The world series to professional 
tennU neared th# halfway mark 
of Its 50-match aeries Friday 
night aa Earl Duchbtox tended 
Ken Rosewall his fifth aetaack 
against 20 vlctorlea.
Buccholz topped Rosewall 8-7 
in a bid for iap mcmey tn the 
International Professional Play­
ers Association *35,000 affair, 
j Buchholi Is now 14-10 In tha se- 
i ries.
' Rod Laver beat Lull Ayala 
iS-l. Laver is 14-10, Ayala 6-18. 
1 Andres Gimeno beat Barry 





To keep your l»at In excel­
lent condition to withstand 
the weather you need the 
best In marine materials. 
We have a compiet* line to 
Marine Paint and Fiberglass 
Materials. Call . . .
TREADGOLD
PAINT SUPPLIES 
161* Pandosy St. PO 2-4134
\what did 
the athlete 
say to the 
deoutante?
He said. "Would you belleva 
i t . . .  i'm wearing glasses. 
Contact lenses, to b# exact." 
And she said, "I certainly 
would believe It, because so 
am I. And furthermore. I 
have an extra pair with a 
blue tint, so that I can match 
the shade of my eyes to my 
mood. One of my friend# 
who wear* them»says she 
has more confidence in her­
self now, aittiough there'* 
certainly nothing wrong with 
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U-. lager beer
Instant hospitality kit
Amaze your.guests with your savoir faire . , .  and your very good taste In beer.
Win friends al home in your spare time. It’s easy, it’s  entertaining . . .  with refreshing 
MOLSON’S CANADIAN LAGfiR REFR,
t». J ib *  Liquor Corilrol,,Uo4|rU or Govornmcrtlo
'IlyiM fMM mtm ftkJih ft t  lih iMfWBSm I f  m  l i j f I f
• M M fl  0* iM D  KKfmm m m  m  tamm
|jy i|':* W  *l6lOliZ8> 
i f •*#• HMD M t  '
i l i .  Joble» Totd To ( M  
'Tlnbss Growth Rate I I I Z '
C W M »  *4U*> Wt0mAm\ A ,M»e« r»(* d  mvm  pwiiijr 
KjHUKif- >-»¥f tadiejr HAt mam I iitaM. *«MiM mmftmm m&M ( t a l ^  
mdUM.%. % t a *  t i « * - f  ita i'iw rff W v«i d  * . l  i « J
>dtey«i«» !'*« m ta* LliiWkita# »  •&.« **« a jK
Statat wii i t e b  i w
»* m vm  'pw «>••* %■►! |»  MHta«r taJs. |«'i*»w«id lu*[ 
!»*« mm »&•#> «# M« r»ta to;'4*)a»:iaM* c«rwcpwta« «i 
p®«ta.“  fpart ©tedi lari
M It ..
*  Hiiiirrtff*‘¥l8 ta  0'lft'i'tW h tlf 
f % ^  O'titat© tei'ff*'-?'**’'**'* *
Aurpaf'%—ta* warli’s 'taiaMiNt tor* 
fkld.
p n t e t  fm
<d mm &••«&««.
I#ifiiyf*il iwrii«M ta* iM ta l Stais 
. .  .  ^  t . . .  ^  u  liiitaw m
tafr i  tffjr*"* Jta'ta*! ifWaaitakiiff* f t l i ' - '




m i s ^ ^
^dm  TV Bmmm  
Off
w j u n m c t a f  $4F)
vai fii U i pm ee*a ta***'r«tar 
« u  -csl of tiftlM.lta.lMt->ta« 
fij'ri MKi SMitt m tm m rt  ctap»
Ui la ii, twtaid adAmg OM •■»•
Ctett'i ‘iita  t  taawif t t t  '(« • • •« • '’{ u ,  i l y j^ w  M U *v*i tta fSr-rt 
ia te te  “ta* ta* m m  w m  
*icil mmI taOBWWi B0>m ftaiiita# j tayt ijuni* teraisii# taiKVtawi a t
^  l«U« II* a*tt .
m m  •  mmmmrnm  tol* .
;ta« rrwArtia* ta * ® r t e t o t w * . I * * I k l  
} ta* m m  to jtait . *•»■ mmrn ? l %m 'pm- ; •»
Irrnrnmm SdtMtatattMT Nfta wtorfc***^ (01 to tta * t® j«tii« ii « J 
I a^w sitk*.. H* idtad. • « 4  »  i » I { ® 8 ♦„'* a«» N»!Mc..iif^
i , , AarawiHtfc* aad Spattf Aila'.ia»|
to fTvwlUt—<ual«ia » «  r f ia ta  •?
THI m  HOMI TOWN
DiAtaiRta
tHWtoWI
to job* taat u  mm*. ,
■ fti:juAl Wt llie I, fti aid be-
" I  to uiiempkiymeat »tU »l«..*dlly * fcJ* tt. te l  *xp*riiiatDUliy d«-
f t v iwiftiy ta ta* the to
DY >#••*■•*-w f j lioa l*v*li to i#vm  j»r c^ t, ktw-altitjid* tctivt repeated m P 
  ' *v«B wttJbewt k r«*«k»e..” Uuile*'*
CONTRACT BRIDGE
»l 0. JAT tJ K lU l tw t tau w«.M te 
tT'wp Liit'A'd-liaiiii ta JtiUitar* ta take
tadtviduaJ C teejtejtaip  Play)
ta« » refef
H U ^ T By W ingerl
c b
«rt4 n tk u  m ervei.
" I  tppUed a  m atch  to  m y apecial rum  puddlog. 
th a t 'a  th a  h a t  X ever saw  o f  It!"
and
A€ROS« 4. Magnifi­ 24, Father
I, Chases and cent 23. Affirma­
catches; 5. Pigpen tive vote
baseball al. «, Bank 27, So, Ameri­
6. Cavalry vaults can repub­
sword T. Stratford lic: ater.
U. Alrllnea River, 30. Setting
— Eng. 31, Nocturnal
12. Benefit 8. Lure birds
13, Shaped lika 9, Tiny 32. Hd>'
a wing stream 33. Social ap­
14. Balks 10. Otherwise pointment:
15, Sounded, 16. To recover colloq.
as a bell <2 wds.) 34. WIcited
16. Tame 18. Hcbr. day 36. Lubricate*
17. Feast 10. Autumn 37. A C'hrist-
one's month: ma*.—
-----on nbbr. 38. Fruit
19. Walking 20. Now: Scot drink*
(2 wd.s. t 21. Insect 40. Wine
22, Verdi's 22. Attribute* receptad*

















39. Make, as 
doth
40 . ------------ In
Hie hand
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W'rat North Etat Rout# i
1 #  Pms 2 #  3 #
Psjia I #  psjM 4 #
Opening lead—klng to hearti. 
L eft say you'r* declarer at 
four ipadea and West cashes the 
A-K to hearts and then shifts 
to a trump.
It's certain that you will lose 
one diamond, come what may. 
and the question Is whether you 
lose two, Sltuaticms like this 
occur all the time, and the prob­
lem is how to cope with them.
Thc one thing you don’t do Is 
bank all your hopes on East’s 
having the king of diamonds. 
It might l>e tempting to finesse 
the queen and stake everything 







What you flrit da u  ti'y ta 
ftad out ©here the li&g U k> 
called. la line w.th tldi. afi-cr 
vianlag the at trick
thr**, you lead tha q»eea to 
club*. When Weit plays Ww. 
you to cours* go up with the 
ac*. makiiig a mmtal rtot* that 
East very likeiy has the king, 
liae* West i:reium*tl.v W'i.Kjkt 
ha>'* covered the queen If he 
had the ktaf.
Next you return a club from' 
dummy and ruff it. If Last Stses 
up with thc king, a» is piob 
ablc, )ou hate a suucU better 
picture to the hand than you 
had at tiic start. You sull m a y  
not make the hand, but at 
least you know that West Is 
the player with the king of dia­
mond*.
This If because West o:>ene<.i 
tlic lidding as dealer, and he 
could scarcely have done Uiat 
unlesi* be had the king of d;a- 
moods.
West was dealt the singleton
Your only N/pe now is that 
or doublclon king, If he ha.* 
three or more diamonds, you 
can’t really eapect to make thc 
hand.
Accordingly, after drawing 
another round of trump, you 
cash the ace of diamonds, enter 
dummy with a spade, and lead 
a diamond. Regardless of what 
East plays, you duck.
As it happens. West is forccti 
to win wdth the king and vou 
wind up making the hand as 











This will be an excellent time 
in which to participate in social 
functions and entertainments 
held for the benefit of com­
munity and welfare project*; 
for group activities generally 
Good Mercury influences also 
make the day generous where 
written matters are concerned.
FOR THE BIITHDAT
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
your progress in both Job nnd 
financial matters should prove 
highly satisfactory in this new 
year of your life. Native* of 
Arles nre noted for their en­
thusiasm, energy and aggre.s- 
slvcness in the pursuit of goals 
so, capitalizing on these traits 
nnd taking advantage to all op- 
portutotles to advance, you 
should find yourself in an en­
viable position by year’s end. 
Outstanding periods along 
these lines: the next tour weeks 
mid-June, late ^September nnd 
mid-Novembei.
Personal relationships will 
play an important role In your 
life during late AprU. early Au 
gust and late December, when 
iKith social activities and ro­
mance will be in the celestial 
.si>otIlght.
Try to broaden your horizons 
and make the moat of opjpor- 
tunities to travel In late July, 
August and December. Avoid 






could be a great success in! 
either the medical or legal pro­
fessions.
THE DAY AFTER TOIHOR- 
BOW
Highly stimulating Influences 
wUl make Monday a fine period 
from both personal and business 
standpoints. Look for a stcp-up 
in aU acUvitlcs, but do not over­
tax yourself on any count.
FOR TOE BlRTiroAY
If Monday Is your birthday, 
the year ahead should be mark­
ed by excellent progress where 
the achievement of worthwhile 
goals is concerned. Despite oc­
casional obstacles in your path 
—• perhaps In late April. mid- 
July and October — thc over­
all picture is good for both job 
and monetary advancement, so 
look upon occasional setbacks 
as chaUenges to be met with 
confidence and optimism.
Notably good periods for mon­
etary Interest.*: thc next four 
weeks, mid-June nnd mid-Nov­
ember. Marked for Job promo­
tion, recognition tho month of 
Septcmlicr.
Domestic nnd scnUmental 
mattera hIiouUI pro.'iiier for 
mo.it of the next twelve month.s 
nnd late July nnd December 
will l«s excellent for travel. 
Avoid extrnvngnnco nnd spec­
ulation In late April nnd Octo­
ber, however
A child Ixim on this day will 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
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i f  WHO WANTS SOME MONEY?-THEN SELL IT HEREII ★
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CARIETON HOUSE
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Urge tedioot'a O'UJte# ovwlookifil City Fmrk *t
12 < Upper l>ui4e;* mitli tmo tedrooJiii, oelf coaltitoed.
ROBEilT IL WILSON REALTY U M riE D
HI BEILNAllD AVE, 
Evmltg* C*y.:. A. 
Al
PO Sdite KKLOWKA., B.C. 
W-ixms 2-*Ci; E. G8*.ft S-Stel; 
Oasdm L  riscA tdS&
rO » KENT -- DELUXE I BED-; 
roor' mB*'. c«trml aad quiet, 
Wall to ©ail cartwt, colared Ra-! 
tare* and *p(sii*aee,». electric j 
heattog with tterrootlat tn each; 
room. Kent te m M  (*r ninths 
tocltide* teat, tg t l ,  mater and; 
Black Knight TV Channel 4 | 
Apply Sutte 1. Mia Creek Apart-j 
roeot, llfT Water S t Pteoei 
PO 2-51S3. « i
FASHION SHOW, CAPRI Mottar 
Ian. Weditoaday. March H. I 
p.m. RefreahmenU. Hair Style*. 
Plamlago; diet* atylei. Fashion 
F lrtt; fur*. G tm  Ocaners;
SUITE FOR RENT IN Pandory 
Manor. Electric range and re­
frigerator. Part uUliues. Plwne 
P0 2-«7M or P0  2 - ^ .  Apply 
Suite 7.1716 Pandosy St. 200
3 ROOM APARTMENT. AUTO­
MATIC gaa tea t toppUed. elec­
tric range, HW. 2 room apart­
ment, electric range, 130. Apt>ly 
ITD Richter St. I »
3 ROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE: 
bachelormakeup. Dyck'* Drugs. Spoo-'also I ground floor 
sored by Order of the Royal!suite In the Belvedere. Apply at 
Purple Ticket* at Flamingo. i564 Bernard Ave., or phone
19SPO 2-2080. tl
CATHOLIC SPRING BAZAAR G R O U N D  FLOOR APART 
sponsored by Immaculate C«i- ment cm lakeshore for July 
ception and St. Pius X Parishes,
Sat., Mar. 30th, St. Joseph's 
Hall, Sutherland Ave. opening at 
2:00 p.m., a n d  ccmtinuing
through the evening.
184. 190, 196, 200, 202
and 'or August. Accommcxiate 
3 or 4. Writ* Bo* 4444, Daily 
Courier- U
1963 VALLEY COIN CLUB 
Coin-A-Rama, March 29-30th. 
Park Hotel, Abbotsford, B.C. 
Afternocm and evening auctlm.s. 
Bonus tables, mail bid list 
available by writing Box 1427, 
Abbotsford, B.C. 184, 190, 196
USTEN TO “n iE  CHRISTO- 
delphlan radio program. This is 
Your Bible, heard every Friday 
over CJIB at 6:15 p.m.
184, 100, 196
RUMMAGE SALE ON SATUIU 
day, March 30, 1 to 4 p.m. at 
356 Lawrence Ave., Superfluity 
Shop. 196. 199, 201
ELLIOTT APARTMENTS 
Warm, furnished or unfurnished 
room self-contained suites 
Laundry facilities. 784 Elliott 
Ave. PO 2-6348. W-S-tf
,0  ̂ ^
FINE FAMILY HOME
Attractive home in excellent neighborhood, close to doa-n- 
town area, school, parks and beaches. Large livingroom 
with stone fireplace, arte full diningroom. Master bedroom, 
den and full bathroom on main floor. Den opens onto nicely 
landscaped garden. Inrge kitchen contains eating nook. 
T©'o lovely large bedrtwrn.s with ample cuptxard and stor­
age space plus full bathroom upstairs. New gas furnace in 
basement. Garage and fenced-in garden.
PRICED RIGHT AT H8.25® with 14.000 down — MLS 
For further details contact
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-2127
Evenings
Montle Elsdon 2-3460 Louise Borden 2-4715
1 BEDROOM SUITE. GROUND 
floor. Electric range and hot 
water heater. Gas hcatcrl. Half 
block from Po.st Office. $55 iier 
month. Phone PO 2-2817. 201
MODERN SELF-CONTAINED 
1 bedroom basement suite. Fur­
nished or unfurnished. Shops 
Capri area. Phone PO 2-8791.
196i
11 . Business Personal
2 BEDROOM SUITE, REFRIG­
ERATOR, range and heat in­
cluded. Available April 1. No 
children or pets. Phone P 0  2- 
3366. 200
H A V E  YOUR GENERAL 
Electilc steam Irona dleaned, 
overhauled, and tested at Barr 
and Anderson Ltd. Special half 
pHe»->t3.50 plu« parts. m
FURNISHED APARTMENT at 
1836 Pandosy St. Apply 786 
Sutherland Ave., or phono PO 2- 
5011. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trap* cleaned, vacuum equip- 
p ii. Interior Srotlc Tank Ser- 
%ice. Phono PO 2-2674. P02- 
41KI. tf
FURNISHED 2 ROOM SUITE 
on main floor. Private entrance. 
Close In. Phono P0  2-41K)7.
tf
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
t e :  ruga, walla, carpeting, win­
dow*. Complew maintenance 
and lalntor aervlce. Phono PO 2- 
2973.
FURNISHED. HEATED UP 
stalr.s aulte. Close In. Suit work- 
ing couple, 579 Lawrence Ave.
201
GYRO PARK, 1 BEDROOM 
suite, private bath and entrance. 
Phono after 5 p.m. PO 2-7582.
If
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Dedapreada made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest. Phono PO 2-2487. tf
U-FlX-rr OARAGE -  OPEN 7 
day* per week, 8 a.m.-lO p.m 





(Licensed and Bonded) 
Private Investigators 
P.O. Box 67 Phono 492-8140 
1248 Ridgedalo Avenue 
Penticton, B.C.
T-Th-S-U
WIGS ARE FASlUONABUfi! 
Tho newest halr-faahlon acces­
sory t e  women around the 
world; real hair that I* slikj 
irtR. Change your halr-atylo In a 
wink . . . Write for FREE hair 
style folder, oo obllgatloo. Mr 
Noram. S it Wilson Ave., Downs- 
vlew, Ont.
194. m ,  196, 201, 202
K O K A N E E  DETECffVE 
Agency, llcensetl and tended 
Agents In Okanagan and Hoot 
mays. Imndrlcs »'on(ldcnUnl 
I'liudnal, civil, domeallc. Writo 
';':p,0. Ho* '103. PcnUcliMi._....
PRW /SE~TUrndN tllVEN IN 
»l»eceh Improvement and a tiw h  
therapy by qualified teacher. If
pleas® p b im e P O * -^ '
I BEDROOM SUITE, REFIIIG- 
ERATOR, range, gas heat 
Utilities Included. Phono P0  2 
5359. 198
ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
kitchen, bedroom and bath. Re 
frigerator and range Included. 
Phono PO 2-2749. 197
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN COM­
FORTABLE home. Suitable for 
working person. Phono I’O 2 
4530, 200
HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?
Attractive, almost new, 3 bedroom split-level, close to Shop:? 
Capri In ti nice location. Large lot (86’xl86'), low taxes, ju.st 
out of tlie city, 1320 sq. ft. of living area, sundcck and car- 
j»rt. JUST *12.400.00 will t?»kc this home, and we would 
like to recommend It ns very good value with ONLY *4,900 
down. — M.L.S.
AN EXCEPTIONALLY WELL RUN 
12.4 ACRE ORCHARD IN GLENMORE
We nre very pleased lo offer thl.s fine orchard holding on 
Valley Road, in Glenrnore, Ju.st outside the city. Some of 
the features Include:
•  te.s.s than 3 miles from downtown Kelowna
•  Well chosen plantings of top notch varletle.4 on 
winter hardy frames.
•  Completely modern and comfortable 3 bedroom home
•  Full equipment line nnd all In thc best of condition
•  Machine shop, garage, furnished accommodation for 
casual help, maple storage buildings
•  Showing high annual yield.* with an excellent yield 
forecast
Tilts (s W'lthout any reservations, one of thc finest orchard 
holdings we have ever offered. ASKING 837,000 FULL 
PRICK with 826,000 down.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
PO 2-4400
1831 GLENMORE STREET SHOP.S CAPRI, KELOWNA
Evenings: Eric Waldron 2-4567 
Bill Fleck 2-4034 Dudley Pritchard SO 8-5550
R(X)M, BOARD AND l.aundry 
In private home. Complete tiome 
prlvllcgca. Phono PO 2-4168.
196
ROOM AND IK)ARD FOR 3 
more career girls In now home. 
Phono PO 2-6004. 196
19. Accom. W anted
WAtfTED”'1x>'
month In July or August, large 
summer cottage or home, wuit- 
ablo for 12 iwrsons, near lake. 
Highest references provided. 
Please write, giving ftdl detail.* 
as to •leeplng capacity, location 
and rent, lo Mrn, William 
Ihmka. 8201 Ells?w Dr., Calgary 
AH®. BH5
il(>OM * Am It E(JU ill
cd Immediately for gentleman 
and 2 year old eon. Reference 
required. Phono PO 2 lM89 after 
6 p.m. if
i'OH YOUR lUaADING PI*EA- 
guii . . .  wmnI Jlwi Biuiiigiity’* 
virnoh Vkwitotttta f t p t e l y  in 
this __
 ̂A L C X ilo ijC S ■ ano ny m o us .
WANTED 'TO RENT' ™ 4 BEIL 
ROOM family home. Rteady. 
reliable tenants. Phone PO 2-
75r». _
WANTEl) - .T iljiu U tK iif  M
f l . P r t p f t r f y  f m  S i d t
ThA» bouiws kis $ f**tttr«s ys»u slwuM ctevk;
1, V, rJKiispiBg cvEtrv,
1. 4  btock from lake.
3. 2 bkcks fi«n  M-tosI and chitth.
4. I lAflck ttm n bus stop.
5. Qukt itrect.
Immaculate catteuto. J bedrtjom*. guest room ia garden 
fUeplace. etc. FULI. FRICE ONLY litjto .to - ie ra i*  to te  
arraaged. Exciusivt.
FULLY EQUIPPED GARAGE
lj.*c«t*te ta '»mal.t kjva ta Okaiyrgan t«  highway. ttoiag gottd 
vr-tr rt̂ Aite homau. Has heavy duly wiecltvr aite Egltt 
drlivery. K.ce:j.« 3 mechanic* tesy. fT 'IX  PRICE ll .f li .to  
wttk ca*h <l*w*. R « l  amir flto .to  * mmtk.
ORCHARD -  32  ACRES
21 acre* ia ortterd aad pitteucing 2O.0W t»Arf. Maia 
vartetie* Macs, ILiiekws. Newtowtis. Romes aod i>»eacte*. 
teme cterries aite Wmesaps. All under i|ffixikltr system, 
aweeriai view te like. Peactes a te  cherries sokl « j frmt 
stiixi and snys moit of tt»e owrhead. ASItlKG 8SS,tto# 
cath litora payneat.
C. E. M D aL FE  REALTY LTD.
1*0 2-4911 m  BERNARD AVE., KEIjOWNA, BC,
1, J. BaUer P0 24SS2. Vie Beat r 0  2 5253,
IJrle l ^ e a  PO 2 242*
C. E. Metcalfe FO 2-SI83. J . M, Vaaderwatol PO 240:17
B£ALTWUL' t  ' 'BXimOCW
121. P rap trty  fe r S k b |2 9 . A rK cbt Fw S a b
i  m m  d  km d W m a  «p-|SLM »E -  Tto* Iwtottottiftw* 
tc rw . m m m  alM M d. f ’dam u  « iM «aito f te  •  te v tp w ui i  
POtLSmi. 'ilt pmmdm, UsAk m  m m m ..
It wM m m  to Id tm i amd to 
Iite latetoa at
flY i, toa« •«*#:
I'lBD IW O il 'i» 4 » " A I©  LOT ill.to. i^wmmxxd m r n y ,  m m  
to m m  far wd*. Utote POi;|C*iiri '.p6
t m  tto asptato ptoMM. _J*l*T'#;iii’'"’ G A ^  W'GCMJftH
'LOW'ltaaks; t - l . i t o  **to« aate t -  
Ur. J , ilteclq 
Kcfawte 'te fitewi 
M t
r
m m u m c u L ' c m
for $ak, n  ft. ttrn m m  Stwte*.! U» g ailte taah*.
VO m m .Ptoaw
23 . hPML ExdkEMwl
SWAP: CiOVEJtNMENT ROAD- 
Ftet
toMw. mt> 'iq„ It,. %M im m . 
iXdl iMto* l i t  JBI.. WUl MHtetotr 
ctoar ttU* prv|*fty to tow K,*i. 
<?*«• «««  »• isart ®r 'foil piiy. 
m«iii ol Msy aqmxy d  llAtoJ-, 
.Mii Av«,, Stomafey t.
EC. I'M
llto  EVtei St., 
PO I'-m i.
24. P r ^ f l y  For R tf if
DOWNTOWN OFriCat APACi; 
available. Ap$yiy Eteaatt'a 
Sttete Ltd. PO Y3W1. 0
25. I m i m i i s
C ^ r t iK i i tk s
GRAPE PLA im . lA lL Y  
Cai»'.pbea. I  y««s oM, U  cwto 
par himK i*** far lar.ftf rvHW* 
my, ALio imicad gtadM  teito . 
Ufa |« r  toMM,. P tete  SO IddW  
avrnmgs. IM
tR x i i ’M ixSTH A Y ^r®
— I2l„j# |wr ton at tii# barm,. 
A|:«-ly P it Kfsd awl Suxte. &aL 
tnoa Riser Rteid, Satiaa® A m , 
M..C. Ptota# TEl-JML Ito
CK isi\ iu ic y ~ d e i i S dl»
s.p|jiiss (1JNI ptti jgif
•Pfwuimalcly 31 Uw. isct. Brtoi 
m in  ctestatow to JKlO.1. 
" Ethel and Vaugha. 116
w ! S 5 G B G ~ iS a f iN i r i w ^
chtetorfkM and rhahr fw  *al«.. 
Reatoiiabhe, PteBe 1*0 UHQil ar 
Ite at Mi Bcimtd Ave. IM
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
[leal t'.state aad Ittsuiaiice
Phona POplar 2-27S 
547 Bernard Avenue,
Kelowna, B.C.
Glcamare View Home: Beau­
tifully fini-shcd 2 btteroom 
bungalow $ituated on a large 
well landscatx-d lot and in 
good rcfldential di.slricl. 
E'caturcs nice she living 
room with brick fireplace, 
cabinet kitchen, 22t) V wiring 
and exhaust fan. large eating 
area, spacious 4-pce. bath­
room, bedrooms and clothes 
closets are extra large. 
Full basement has lovely 
finished bedroom, gas fur­
nace and hot water tank, car- 
ix>rt. This home is only one 
year old. Full price just 814.- 
k)0.00 with *2,500.00 down 
payment. Exclusive Listing.
Close In. South Side: A well 
built 5 bedroom home close 
to Rchools. shops nnd 
churches. Contains large 21 
ft. living room with hard­
wood floors nnd brick fire 
place, dining L, cabinet elec­
tric kitchen plus eating area, 
modern 4-pce. bathroom, full 
ba.scmcnt nnd furnace. gcKxl 
garage, nice lot fully land- 
scnt>cd. An excellent home 
for the growing family. Full 
price for this attractive home 
only *16,600.00 with excellent 
tcnns. M.L.S.
Retired Special: Neat little 
home situated on a nice lot 
and only a few minutes walk 
from downtown. Has nice size 
living room, extra large 
kitchen with eating area, 
large bedrmmi, iinall bath 
room, city water nnd sewer 
low taxc.s. Grounds nre land 
Bcnpcd and fenced. Owner 
will sacrifice for the ful 
price of *3,950.00. M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers TO 2-4765 
Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319 
Blalro Parker PC 2-5473
O k a n a g a n  R ea lty
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna 
P0 2A544
CE.NTBAL LOCATION —
Bright 3 bedroom Ivome, 
close to churches, shopping 
nnd downtown. 1-argc living 
room, dining room and kit­
chen. Owner anxious to sell. 
Make us an offer. Full iirice 
Sn.OOO.W with *3,500.00 down. 
MLS. Phone Carl Briesc.
PO 2-3754 evenings.
THIS IS A MONEY 5UKER
Restaurant on Highway 97, 
doing a turnover of *40,000 
with *7,200.00 net profit. 
Extra 2 bedroom house as 
living accommodation. Full 
price *39.000.00. Owner will 
trade for 3 bedroom house or 
paper. MLS. Phone Lu 
Ix-hncr PO 4-4809 evenings.
C03IMF.RCIAL BUILDING
Garage building, cement 
block ond stucco construe 
tion. Excellent location. 3000' 
floor .«:pacc. Blacktop park­
ing area. Adjacent property 
available if desired. Full 
price 526.000.00, with *10.- 
000.00 down. Ml-S. Phone C. 
Hcndcr.son PO 2-2623 even 
ing.s.
"WE TRADE HOMES"
Carl Btiesc PO 2-3754 
Lu Lehncr PO 4-4809 
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463 
George Silvester PO 2-3510 
C. Henderson PO 2-2623 
Al Salloum PO 2-2673 
Harold Denney PO 2-4421
.Rotol m  (ScaMgaa laka. 'tm d  
a te  fuUy l*te#caf>*d, Ctote to 
bu*y «ty. 250* ef CMyma,gaa 
te k t  fcra6.t»*e. Grcwte tfaar 
•.3*1 iq. ft. L®bfcy, rc»tauraM. 
ballroara. 100 i#*l bter parlor, 
large 2 tedr-oom luite f «  own­
er*. wharf a te  i»e.« ptone 
mc«Qfl8f. Ideal kicitioo fw 
tmifiit a te  kical trade. Full 
t»ric« ITt.OOO, down paytaeal 
123,006. Also available 8 units 
txew rtiterra motel m  2fa‘ ol 
kkeshore adjacent bx hotel. 
Call u»! this may be the tetel 
for you. Mercler & Kell Realty 
Ltd., SJKkSOth Avenue, Ver­
ne©. B.C. U  2-4007 or U 2 - 
2 0 1 .
I'LAift RIVER j m i v m  —
■Beautiftil. biwHjrtea amrgtmts 
te vtyy tes»pa« pyfa»M»l 
ihape. Ovtotatetoi he- immdm  
boa s.iaxtto&g »  a* a apactotecu 
WiU g rw  to a ta it 13 tarn, tm  
ba ciia»d te any b iii^ t. It* to 
3 foot piaat*. Regular 0.71, 
liltecial thi* W'tek 041 . Lyea* 
weed Nuraery, Stop* Caprt.
I t l
♦-SPEED PORTABLE REOORO 
playar. to good ceteitoee. Pteoa 
PO 24112 ev«8to|*.. X d
Y
32. W antsd To Buy
COMMERCIAL BUILDING — 
itorey with mczxantoe a te  
full 9’ basement. Solid brick 
construction. Best corner In 
city of Revtliloke. Lot 50x100. 
Full price *52.000 with *24.850 
down. MliJ. Mcrcier & Neil 
Realty Ltd.. 5314-40lh Avenue, 
Verrson, B C.
FIRST CLASS Second Hand 
Antique Shop In progressive 
city of 15,000. Guaranteed 
*tfxk *20.000. Very good loca­
tion. 5 year lease with heat 
provided. Net profit for 8 
months *5.fW0. FuU price 126,- 
800 with 115,000 cash. MLS. 
Mcrcier & Nell Realty Ltd., 
33l4-30th Avenue, Vernon. B.C.
196
BUYING CANADIAN CXHWl 
1Y2I-05C *350 00; lIlMOe *3.00| 
19U-25C *3 00; 192T-25c 14.00:
190440c *12 00; l91l-5(Jc 83.00; 
Silver DoUan; 1935 *3.00; 1947 
Maple Leaf *40.00; Fre# too'teg 
list. Regency Coin Ltd.. 157 
Rupert. Winnipeg. tue*-*at 198
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
ESTABLISHED RADIO TV HE- 
palr shop. In Okanagan Val­
ley. Good connecti<©s for ser­
vice work. For information, 
write Box 453S, Dally Courier.
196
26. M ortgages, Loans
FOR SALE -  IN WESTBANK. 
8',i acre orchard, all flat land, 
young orchard. Apples, pears, 
prunes, cherries, etc., all pro­
ducing. Full line of machinery 
nnd orchard equipment, etc. 
nice 2 bedroom homo, part base­
ment. Garage, toolshcd, wood­
shed. For quick sale, *12,000 
cash. Phone SO 8A714 after 6 
p.m. or weekends.
Th-F-S-202
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable oo easy raonthly 
)nymcnts. Robt M. Johnston 
Elcalty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave., Pnone P0 2- 
2846. tf
AHRACTIVE OLDER HOME 
CLOSE TO LAKE
For tho.so who apprednlc tho good taste nml comfortable 
living of a few years ago this 4 bednxtm home might be 
Just wivat you arc looking for. Set in what must surely bo 
one of the more nttractlvo gardens of Kelownn with n view 
of the lake from tho dlnlngrfM)m and llvlngroom windows. 
M'slern auto, furnace. *10.000 (the price of the lot alone) 
will put you in ixwsc.sslon and thc balance of lust *00.00 per 
month will keep you there. Call us to view. % l* Is nn ex­
clusive IBtlng.
TRADE! TRADEI TRADE!
Trade your older .1 bedroom home for this new dehixo 3 
bedrtKvm home. Ov«t 1,400 sq. ft. of deluxe living plus lots 
of rmim for Ihc kids to play. Almost »i aero lot. Features 3 
spniioim bedrooms, largo llvlngroom with cut stone fire­
place and planter. Wall to wall carpet, beautiful finished 
mahogany nnd ash kitchen and dining nxuu. Double 
plumbing. Just being decorated. Nicely landscaped lot. 
Wonderful value at only 121,069, Owner anxious to sell. Try 
your offer. Mli*.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R i:.\i;iY  Si I.NSlJRANCi: AGI,NCY
PHONE: 2 2846 
Evenings; Etl Ho îf 2-3536, John Pinsou 2*7884
BEST BUILDING Lfri’ IN OKA 
NAGAN Mts.don. Prlvnto sale 
by owner, first time offered. 100 
ft. frontage, 322 II. deep, beau­
tiful level iBilIdlng lot, 30 fruit 
trees. F.leclrlcHy avnllahle. 
Sltnatte on McChire 11 '■ dk*
Ing distance from stores. f>* liools 
iiiid churches. NBA anil VLA af)-
to rent immediately, rh'sc In. proved. Sign oo oroi)erty. Try
pfffW rrPK hio '. . ‘o -w T stn M
BF,DIl(K)M BUNGALOW with 
carix)rt under conntructlon on 
Uumett m. Mato floor: 1,150 
sq. ft. with faflhapeil living- 
dining room, Ites  of ruptxmrd 
space and eating area In 
kitchen. Uoughed-ln »louldo fire- 
phicn and idumlilng for large 
iKXsemcnl .sulite. Buy direct nnd 
save! FuU price 8l5,5()o, pre- 
t^rabty 'rs .sh r 'W W tfm jif f t- '"
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
Phono PO 2-5030 
430 Bernard Avo„ Kelowna
4  Acre Orchard
Mostly cherries, balance in 
semi-dwarf apples a n d 
prunes. Homo lias 2 l)cd- 
rooms, living room, kitchen 
with 220 wiring, ilnd modern 
bnlhrootn. Outotnndlng view 
of the Valley. Priced at 
*9,700 with terms. MIB.
South Side
'line® bedroom nindern home, 
llvlngroom with F.P., dining 
room, modern dec. kitchen. 
Fully (levclofMjd basement 
with spare bedroom, runmus 
room, shower nnn toilet. Lar- 
i)ort with Btmoge room, 
patio. Close to schools. Price 
with tenna *21,9(10. MLB.
Evenings I’lumc:
Mrs. Henrdniore 5-5r)65
A. PttUctioil 2-6467 
E. Goclen 2-«l)Hrt 
,1. Hoover 2-5174
BEDROOM RANCH ..TYLE 
bungalow, south side near lake.
, NBA mortgage. Evenings 
Phono PO 2-2942. Tho Royal 
Trust Co., 248 Bernard Ave
Sat. tf
M(:)l)ETtN“3 liEIW 
Automutlc oil heat, full base­
ment, new BulKllvlslon. Will con­
sider Into morlel car or house 
trailer as part payment. Phone 
PO 5-5639, 198
MOIJe R N T h EDHOOM HOIISE 
Llvlngroom, diningroom, con 
vcnient slzo kitchen, gas heat, 
garage and cooler. Boutli end, 
close to ficlioolfl nnd shop.s. FuU 
price 810,500, npf>rox. $2,750 
down. P ( m i 3 3 . __  W
NlCE“ riVEbllt)(TM FAMiLY 
home, with nddltlonal fnndly 
room. Double plumbing, many 
extra features. Owner PO 2-4975
tf
REDircED TC) SEO ^PRI VAlii 
new 3 iMxlrcwm full basement 
house. Carf)ort, large lot. Also 
one under conMlnictlon, Apply 
1820 Water HI. 201
NEED MONEY
TO BUY. BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We have funds available for 
short and long term loans on 
preferred property. Easy 
payments and reasonable 




364 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2127 
Night Phona P0 2449S
Board of School Trustees of 
Schocd District No. 22 (Verixm) 
The following da islfi cations 






Reply not later than noon 28th 
March, 1963, on standard appU- 
catlon forms obtainable from 
thc undersigned stating the posi­
tion for which you are applying. 
B'or information regarding scope 
of work contact Mr. J . A. Wills, 
Superintendent of Maintenance 
at Linden 2-T533 or Linden 
2-3882. Salary as per Union 
Agreement.
J. W. Green. 
Secretary-'IYeasurer,
School District No. 22 
(Vernon),





with dealer cstabUshcd seven 
years In Kelowna. Top wages 
to man who qualifies. Papers 





MONEY . . . AIU AUEAS-IF 
you need money . . .  to build 
. to buy . . . remodel or re­
finance . . .  or if you have an 
agreement for sale or nn ex 
Istlng mortgage you wish to eel! 
Consult us confidentially, fast 
service. Alberta Mortgage Ex 
change Ltd., Ilarvcy-Ellls Pro­
fessional Bldg., 1710 Ellis St., 
Kelowna. B.C. Plione PO 2-5333.
tf
Gooqt’ ind
NEED CA.SH? TO BUILD, BUY, 
or repair? First mortgages ar­
ranged. P. Schellenberg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Ave. If
29. Articles For Sale
*400 DOWN TOH A IXIVELY 
little 2 l)cdrw)m liome, with llv- 
Ingtoom, kitchen with dining 
area, 230 wiring, oil heating,
Siluated on npprax. >4 of an 
acre land, FuU price $6.«5(). WiU 
consider car, (raller or lx»ut mm 
down p«.vment. Plrorre ownert e»il rn 
if le F 'B T B rirW ^
SMALL ACREAGES FOB KALI 
on Knox Mountain. Beaulifiilj 
new home .-tilcH. Phoiu' I’D 2- 
I2M3, No evening enllfi. ^ If
I H)ll'''SALi'ri'iV"'l)WNkU^
U'ouifoi table. I lean, furnlfthed 2 
jljeilroniu liome. Good deal for 
cniili. 582 Osprey Ave. 199
FO Il*liA lJl''llY ‘” O W N E ir-  
Comfortable, clean, furnl.shed 2 
bedroom home. Gofxl deal for 
cafili. 582 Osprey Ave. 199
N Ity in S tE S li()U ir H (J^  
Sandy beiieb, nlone fireplaee, 
etc, $17,50(1. 930 Rlanhatlan Dr.. 








Shops Capri Phone PO Z-3269
197




24 In electric inngr- 39.9.5
Frigldnire Ilefrigernlor 29.95 









B adke C onstruction
Builders of VLA and NHA 
Approved Homes
Specializing In Quality Flnlshlnf 
and Cabinet Work.
P hone  PO 2 -2 2 5 9
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINIB AGENTS
(yocal — lyong Dlstanca Hauling 
CommcrciRl — Household 
Storage 
PHONE PO 2-2928
BERNAHD A1' PAKDUKY 
Pliono PO 2 202.5
■201
Jen k in s  C artage  Ltd.
At'cnlw for 
North Ameiicim Von l.ines Ltd, 
Local. Ixmg Dlstonce Moving 
"Wo Guiiraiiterj Katlntactlon" 
1658 tVAlElt MI. P0  2-29Zf
NUHHINt} HOME
'  c’i t r s f w ( ) ( ) r r O ) n G R
A RfiSr IIOM R 
1283 BERNARD AVE, 
Kiteeliil «'!U() for I'lderly people. 
Blight chmrful loomn nnd 
tray iiervlee.
MRS. M WIHTE, H N.
' ' ............. P024W i-’   ..
I #  W . H #  W m M i !40. N t t  t  U vM todt |4 4 . T n c k t  l i  T n i b n
ft-*— f ~—  ..... ....
Iw P M B P WELi. 3 f«W «,
w # m
li.UE;.MWi llifW ii' GMC fmiCX, 
_  .awntejDwiI fiiit Ptein»c»
Fiyftf ilQ fll titow-'il**®** iiwtlt miiiinstiid. **■ p *
ttopteawte iMPt %»an«r'i
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49. k g d s  A T tn d tn
« A  U.,L> y ia n A y l  
'toll* ffw lto K fy
OWOIlMtS FOR I
^tilto, FteM  FO»41IA
j^nlaa PliAM a te  laM iw a 
mv* to fiw ewai. All r«teiR 
*•«'« MW part guar'attto«t 
a te  aura teck te  by m a 'biote a te  ' _  OFIftiS'"W lLL
a  y w .  «.*©««€# to tte  .tea- ^  Atoti I. t e
m m , tnU or ©rito tui tir*l a te  j jmdtitm jpteto>rma a te  I 
m m  ymttmU ra#*, ^  jp jt, Bl Cm.
%m LM- at te a  i | i ,  fttoWBliBB,, of plywotto.
ILlft-ito to. R f t ,  C id i^y ; uuite# a te  aMttal itealr
Trail, Rte Owe#; hag caa b# iaSvafte. F®r t e t te r  
St.. Grate* teto ik  «« t»et Mr. J . »miM . at
a te  Griitttoaw. AltefU, Sat, F ntow k Lid.. IIU
  »JEFRi:.|R,ieQt*iMIti>; TRACTOR DlSC-it-ttel St.. Ertowwi
BOITATfYiaL Atom a**r*M*\uii d  aaiaU orcte,rtt 
toteite. BO iajteS*. Earn wtoks|^#j6^ i»o t-im s. Itof
y m  t e m .  te l  m  M rt tiro*.*- rr;—
GoBtoet to mxikScQica Box 4toi ■ * ^  ROTO-TOJLJER FOR j 
Ztebr (tourte.
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BOYS and GIRLS
Eaw i Focief Mooey 
For Ytoi!
W# bwkI food bsjat.
Itoc boya a»d gk-k to ears 
eaora pcxkrt m am j, prtK* 
aad bcctoac* by aelllof Tte 
ttoRy Ootsrtor to ctoemtowa 
Katowoa. Call at T te Dally 
Oourkr CLmttotton Depart* 
RMBt aad aiJt for cireutottoa 
maiiifto', or pliaec any tlma 
—<imitotiE«. departosaoL 
THE DAILY COURIER 
Pteea P014«4S
IN VERNON 
Ptena Ikto Briff* LI 2*7410
irxikBaaa 
‘"aitPyraaM •<• m umtm w
tlrim'Jl Phflfk« priikl»-W«a< CiitWrmtiw* LM< ww* • ttlif!»ato. Gtoid cstoditiorL yaom  ^  rnmmmm. trnim m » m
S-RKO, " 1! MM a; wimpcw a«ii>M>t m a«Mn«*.
I a  c. aft*. L- i.. iL tttm m  w im
i M» tM INtwlMSI •** Hto «*•
' M M MMMato* W liM V tmetmtwt mi 
i mmidamt Sikt IMn* •!
»,M #<■>., ©.>»« MUk IM*
42. Autos For Sale
i to T lD K ^ jrK r s m ^  (
f«*ipdtu«.©rd. radio, dottbto *a*.k;- m 
iSjTt, tBoludiaf EMfW *«>w tirir*. i j y ,  r Iv iiv w S  
I'vm tt btmket mM ite«fto|!, Aii. 
to font rks* coodStiaQ. P n re '
:|SS0,O0. Itewk P O S dm . iMj
l l t l  rOIlD RANCH WAGON -  
Electric wukIow, radio. A-1 eoo* 
ctltksn, ofte owner. Must iacri- 
Gee tM» week, caa te  Gaaaced, 




late motlel coavertlbiea mad 
«Mnjj*ct statloo wagm*. Bert 
Bmith Bale* Ltd. Phtxta 1*0 2- 
3390. IW
TO WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN 
No further debt* will te  
ack,now Ifdfed by tte  Mader* 
iifned Goto tiii* date *aeept 
thote [leriMOhaliy cootrart^ .
MR. A R. DAVirSON 
Itol Bowea 64
iff
ANESTHETIC TO BE 
FOUOWING SERIES OF DEATHS
CmCAOO tAP»—llaklhiiA*, 'm a&etttetic itoted to I# 
deatha tr«Wi Uver daiii*t«, wtU cortliayw to wid*»pfe*d 
geaeral u*e while being tteiected to oaa ef t te  lar«wt to- 
vwktigatioa* ol aa aae»theuc ever uadertakta, roadie al ipoka* 
meo *akl VburjRlay.
Tte *M. wiavh eaaa-.® lu ra  or eapkaJa te a  tidto *a«.© 
tteuc*, wa* toiroduct; la tte  Uaited Stata* Ova yaar* ago 
afvt te* t»wcJi admiautetfci to an eaUoiatoit l0,(AiO,ite pa­
ten t * it U tatuisatoi mat neatly teiJ tte  pateat* raquittof 
an ane»'tteUa tm' »ufgery taiw rcvetve telalhaaa.
In lVwb». Or. H«iry lleecber, rWcf of a»e»a»e*k*ktgy al 
M***arhu.*eU.» Grisetal Ikispstal, *»kt uta of telathaiia ha* 
tee* freatly rartiicted ta Sir tortitotioa tecani# d  *_’t te  
ftaduG accw.iK'uI»ta.«i a.rocEfi Ite eituatry of *to'|»leto«* 
iivw accideck."
T te New Ecglaad J&um*l to Uedirtoa ha* etkd r a ^ U  
that 10 de*tte from bvrr ailroeoU teaUtlvely kava tero  
Itoked to tte  aritihesi*.
da^hkyr. Skay. was boro.
SAW OftATH O tftiai.
“ru  Mv-af fortat wtow ttey
traiMiltfrtd u$ to tk tm km C  
i i aWilwt tetal'MiJMtew tetop tor
Ipati'tkal primitar* and Java.
'Jujt tidtew Ammuim irwapi^ktos.
« t r t V « d •  Itrî Bali prtoMkcr | Tte 
tteweid sm  a Dpid and aiipMd I p a r t y
th'« told a etsmd to 4.SM to tte 
local ariiiory.
Eaxter to Mr adire.** i4y. 
Diateabaker r-ecaUed tte t  a '(w* 
e«at teu« to New*w»«k, Hil 
Amcrkaa new* LnagaDM. te 4 |
earn«d an ax tek
eiiM 
b'to*.
Hk party tetev«4 t te t  to 
*‘brtak dm w  t te  te rfto rt to 
■>uipLciMt" aaliM to aaxi-atrato*'
r m*.toriak tenuM te  bmMb CtosMualst ukQM.
Wlto Met m  t te  (tetforaa waa 
Mt aix̂ jKtotMur* mtoklwr, Alvli
es:eev(twii ettex fox roa aiid my 
family. But «« « tt«  tavad at 
tte  k i t  mtoute."
Sdkuchalff k  tteou |^  a t 
ptottlciah,
"I rtgret hothkf that ha*
cftticktod teakaietewan rMtof to- Qw*A|©' 
||t« te  la t te  ttet F a rla m m l
prime mtoktex and M*! te lillilte ip iliite i^^  
wmm to set tof aksard!
ha|)p«»ed. althMifh Ufa hat ®to'^'g|gnf. 
bxte «aiy un me. I dmt't avmr' 
tote.cad to g e t  Into pohUcs 
again. ”
fa  tpeciai train today t  
sforkfiy at Mooee Jew, 
tKetert. Swift CWteat, Gull 
# l*«le„ Irvtte, Medieak* Hal,
I Eruote and Ba**aj*o. wlndief | 
'‘>ap tiMXAbt with a *(ji««<ch tot 
Svatomore. 3d niilea ea*t to
How tm  "S iW -Y iftf* 
lm |iro¥i Ycnmt Homo?
an xvw-
37* S c b o ls . Vocations
im i AUSTIN #50 -  IN EXCEL 
LENT ««wiltlon. Reducnd to 
felt, will ctavaider trad#. Pbone 
PO 2-21*1. 200
5 2 . M isce llan eo u s
Government By Minority 
Not Rare Canadian Situation
After a late mufbkig coilae 
Ikxty to Calgary Satntday ha 
.wa* to vuit High Hivex, Kan. 
Ha aaid te  tike* taaeMag at. m i, Cktek»lro. Fw t Maelacd. 
St. L u u l i  Utoveralty, aiidjmsil latihtMidga twltua *to*i|»laf 
baaro'td at toe tteught to *luiL; to fta-cter t,\«ek tm  
eat* te  had laught tn*«.r tte  kf t ' ntog raeeStog,
IS yaar*.
He tiiaa* to letha isooB, Row 
will te  ai*od hi* taae toes?
‘i  may do i« n t  wrtting, Wt 
tiot any laeniciir*. In my pro* 
fetiic© pec^e alway* have 
tiling* to do. I am happy here 
to S t IjCKiii, but each rummer 
Sitty  and I go to Auitxta. I am 
happy and uc©tent«d.. I auppoae 
I am barically laty”
M
lEARN A TRADE
Wa ara aakcttof thla week 
MEN
tram i$ to SO to kam  tte  
ftolowiog trades:
•  DUSFT.
•  E lixrrR O N ics
•  DRATTINa
•  WZXDING
High School Diplcmia 
not Necessary
Ajjply Box 3*30 Courier 




190, 181. 196, 187, Xn
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS Pre* 
mluin '53 Merc, sedan, very 
clean, new paint 537 Bernard 
Ave. tl
MECHANIC SPECIAL — '56 
Dodge sedan, excellent motor. 
See at Highway D-A or i>bone 
PO 2-5120. tf
1960 SUNBEAM ALPINE — Low 
mileage, excellent ccxtdltion 
Will accept trade or best offer 
take*. Phone PO 2-2511. 138
ME. MY WIFE AND TWO 
small ( hiklren have just arrtvad 
from M«>*e Jaw to »«ttla In 
Kelowna. We would like to rent 
2 be<iroc».n atertinent or house 
unfurnished on a long - term 
basis. We would prefer a rea­
sonably cenUal locatlc© and w* 
can't afford a luxury price. In 
return we will take good care 
of t he property and cause 
neighbours and owner no sleep­
less nights. We have good re- 
commendalicms. We're quit* an­
xious to get settled, so please 
write as soon as you can to Box 
1.000, The Daily Courier.
1950 FORD 4 DOOR, NEW 
tires, new battery. In A-1 cc©- 
diticm. Chily $16 per month. 
Phone PO 2-52S2. 196
CLASSIFIED RATES
1957 DODGE 4-DOOR HARD­
TOP — Radio, power eqtdpanent. 
Very good conditic®. $1,295. 
Jack's City Service. 201
COMPLETE YOUR H I G H  
icboto at home . . .  the D.C. 
way. Tar tn a  tnformatlan antte: 
Pacific Home High School, OTl 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or c/o P.O. Box 83. Kel- 
ewna. B.C tf
1954 PLYMOUTH — EXCEL­
LENT condition. Motor recon- 
ditlo®ed last year, 6 good tires, 
radio, etc. $430. PO 2-7462.
198
1861 VOLKSWAGEN CUSTOM. 
Only 11.000 miles. One owner. 
Only $62 per month. Phone 
PO 2-5252. 196
38 . Employment W td.
1852 aiEVROLET, '55 BUICK 
running gear. Good condition 
Phone PO 2-0448. 196
LUMBERMAN
1»6 METEOR, RADIO, NEW 
tires. Owner going to Europe, 
must sell. Phone PO 2-0521. 197
•  15 years experience.
•  Presently employed
44 . Trucks & Trailers
as
manager
* Moving to VaUey
* Open to all offers.
* Resume on request
Write 
BOX 4471, 




18 years experience. Repairs a 
Bpecialty, also service stations. 
Able to take off plans. Desires 
employment.
T. ANDERSON 
l*21-26lh St S.W., Calgary 
Phone CH 9-1538 Collect
201
WOULD LIKE CARETAKER or 
Janitor Jobs, Durold roofing, 
ccdcr shingling or any repair 
Jobe. TkawnaWe rates. Write 
Ikjx 4490, Dally Courier. 200
'N iEb''A “ lL arYMANTnTlEl 
pair, painting, gardening. Phone 
TO 2-7354. tf
amrta«B.«. m t smitm 
tor Uli *•*• mo# a . *0
t.m. 4*? ol poNk-.UcM
ram. ro *-*♦«
Uta»« r-Ttil iT irM . a « r .n l
Blria*. Cnfi*»m»BU Mtni*S«*
3c P.T irortt. mliitlDBiB S3.X*
Doilh NoUcm. la MtmorlaBia. Caeii 
Thaaka. *c p «  wotS. mlalmom IIJS. 
Claisinae advarUitiDtBta ira  taaarta4 
at th. rat* ol Sc par worS »ar l«»»Tl*cai 
lor on. and two tlmea. JV4e »«t w«»d l«» 
t*r»a four and flva coasacutiaa ttmaa 
to per word for ata eaaeao * 
laaerUoaa or nwxa.
tOCAL CLASSmZO OtSTlAX 
DaadllB* Sr30 am . d a ; ararta— 
subhcatlim.
Ob* UiatrUoa S to t par cetvax liwA. 
‘riin* enaaactiaT* ataartioM t t . l t  par 
•aoma tncX 
Six ronaacotlra maartlaaa t l J t  pat 
tolunui tacto 
Bead iroar sdrarttaamaBi ttae Brat e«p 
appear*. W* aril) bo* 0* laapawtU* 
* mora thaa aea tnearraet 
lIlalmniD eaart* foa aof 
Mieot ta 4SC.
IS* ea*rt* (or Waal Ad • «  laxmfean. 
THX OAUT COtnUXX 
X«B m , K*l«araa. XX.
1955—25’x8' Rod and Reel, 1 
bdnn.
1954-22'x8* Nashua 
1061—46'xlO' PonUac, 3 bdrm.
-30'x8' Unltey, 1 bdrm. 





Mobile homes sold on c<m»- 
slgnmcnt or bought for cash. 
Towing, parts service, parking 
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
2004 43rd Ave., Vernon, B.C. 
Phone U  2-2611
T-Th-S-tf
OTTAWA < C P '—Once you've. *ix>n*ible 
flZUTfsi out how thft April 8 elec-j declsksos. 
tion will go you can start tliink- 
tng about what might happen 
if there'i aiwthcr minority gov­
ernment 
Such government* are nothing 
new for Canada.
Prime Mtnirter Dlefenbaker 
came Into power with a minor­
ity government in 1957 and 
asked for disaoluUon of Parlla- 
ir«nt for an election nine 
months later in which the Con- 
*er\-ative* won by a landslide.
HI* second minority govern­
ment. elected last June, sur­
vived eight months before it was 
defeated by the combined oppo- 
altioo Feb. 5, 1963, when Social 
Credit withdrew voting support.
In the 1925 election, the Con­
servatives won 115 Commons 
scats and the Liberals 101. But 
the Liberals remained In power 
with the support of thc 25 Pro­
gressives.
In 1926, Governor - General
and ready to make 
Caaadtan* wanted a! 
strong, able majority govtrn- 
ment and could get U only from 
the liberals.
Asked w te tter te  would form 
a coalition with another party If 
the Ut>er*l* dkln't wto a ma­
jority, he said that If no party 
obtained a majortty "all parties 
will have to eomikler very care­
fully the sUbility of government 
by aome kind of arrangement,"
Robert T h o m p s o n ,  Social 
Credit leader, and T. C. Doug- 
Ia», New Democratic P a r t y  
leader, have said they aren't to- 
terestcd in a coalitioo with any 
other parly.
Mr. Thompson has said he 1* 
convinced Parliament wlU be a 
"House of minorities" for tome 
time. This would not neccssar-i 
lly be a bad state of affairs; 
provided bold leadership was; 
exercised. IP? party would sup-1 
port a minority government as
IKHTNTKD FOR BEAUTY 
The early Mayas of aouttern 
Mexico ctmiidered cro*»-«ye* a 
mark of t>eauty.
AMIfT w m a CAW 
Since 1940 Luthera&t to. the 
United States have contributed 
n e a r l y  $70,000,000 to their 
churches' worldwide asslttanee 
program.
4-H FICKS WINNIPIO
OTTAWA (CP) — The Cana 
dian CouncO of 4-H Qute will 
hold its annual mteting to Win­






Both adults ausd 5"oung pec^e 
tnjcy tte modern teachuof 
method* u*«d to thi* studio 
la to»ar« ras*l pn>gr**,*. 
Individual tiutructton rcasoo- 
able rales. Day or evening 
lesson*.
Foputor toitructsoa la . . 
Accordiaa, Otgaa, Guitar, 
Banja and Mandolin 




25» FaadMiy Ave. TO t4«U
Byng refused a Lberal request; long as its policies were agree- 
for dissolution and an election, j able to Social Credit.
He asked tho Conservatives to; Mr. Douglas also has pre­
form a government. It lasted i dieted another minority govam- 
only three days and the Lib- ment. His party would support
Why Read Day Old aad
Predated N ew ipapcn  . . .
when you can enjoy Today'* 
News . . . Today . . . 
in your
DAILY COURIERr
erals won - h e  1926 election 
mainly on thc constitutional is­
sue that the governor-general 
had refused them dissolution.
AGAINST COALITION
The possibility of another mi­
nority government has been dis­
cussed a good deal In the cur­
rent election campaign, with thc 
leaders ruling out any coalition.
On March 19 at Peterborough. 
Ont., Mr. Dlefenbaker dismissed, 
question* about the pos.slbllity 
of forming a coalition with So-! 
cial Credit. The Conservatives 
were campalgatog for a major­
ity.
Liberal Leader Pearson has 
said the major election issue Is 
the need for a majority goverh- 
ment which would be stable, rc-
any party wHling to take action 
to solve Canadian problems but 
would oppo*e any party moving 
toward aoqulslUon ot nuclear 
weapons.
CAR PROBLEMS?





•  Complete Collision Repairs
•  Fast Service with 2 Paint 
Room*.
•  Guaranteed Work.
D. J . KERR
A U T O  B O D Y  S H O P  L T D . 
n i l  St. Fanl Fh, PO ^̂ 30O
PIASIERING SIRVICL




•  Modest 
cost






Stucco and Plastering 
Contractor*




. . . ex|datoa tte t there are 
many advantagts to teatiag 
your home with Natural Gas 
"SafH-Vent" unlU. These a© 
tractive cabinet* offer a 11^ 
to &85> actual saving to fuel 
over aay other form of central 
heating. Tte fresh air (chang­
ed every few minutes' gives 
complete parimtter beating 
throughout every room to your 
home. Every "SafU-Vent" unit 
has individual room control for 
"personalised" ccmfort — and 
"Saftl-Vcnt" unit* come to a 
variety of sUe* Iot "custom" 
teattog. For more tofcwmatioo 
on these new, unique aixl prac­
tical heating units, cal l. .  •
I NATURAL CAS
I CoBij^R^ LfanUdl
1 1547 Pandeey tt.
i POZ4884
PHONE OR WRITE BERT 
Smith Sales for prices on Tee 
Peo Travel Trailers. Aak Dick 
Steele to bring one to your home 
day or evening, no obligation. 
Phone PO 2-3390. evening* PO 2- 
2353. 108
FOR HOUSES, ALTERATIONS, 
kitchen cabinet work, etc., 
phono PO 2-2028. tf
WIU. SEW SLIP COVERS, also 
•Iterations. Phone PO 5-5032.
WANTED TO DUY-18 TO 20 
ton tandem logging trailer with 
nr without nutoframe and 
reaches or complete truck and 
trailer at very reasonable price. 
Phone Temple 6-2202. 203
rosFM Eii'cuiiylpA ra^
good running condition. $300. 
Apidy 1378 .St. Paul Street. 190
'52 INrEnNATrONAL'HEAV 
duty Ml ton, 4 speed. I’hon© 
PO 2-7006. 196
DRY YOUR CLOTHES
E U c t ' u c a l l u  1
RITCHIE BROS. * Bended AUQIONEERS
Will Auetlen Without Reserve Wcli-MalntaLnedi Equipment 
NOR'niWk^T MODEL 80 NiiOVEI. 2(4 YD. CAP. -  
BUCYRUM ERIK 38B AND 2211 HilOVEIR — 8 CAT 
TRACTORS ~  8 CAT SCRAPERS — 16 TRAILERS -  
4 F.CCLI» 81 r i)  END DUMPS ~  2 CAT 12 GRADERS
— TRUCKS iPiek-uiia, Panels, Dumps, 'I'ankera, i.iibel — 
C05IPLCTE MACHINE SHOPS — 2 BUTLER IlLDGH. — 
e l e c t r ic  WEIJDERH ~  WATER PUMPS — TRACTORS
— 40 TON SCALE — CO.MPRICSSORS — GRID ROLf ERS
— CAT LIOIiTING PLANTS — INGERSOLL RAND AIR 
TRAC — GALI.ION ROLl.ER ~  WATER TANKS ~  1,0- 
BED TRAILER — IJITHE — PR1-38H — HPREADKR, etc.
LAFARGE
M A S O N R Y  C E M E N T
H I G H  Q U A L I T Y  M O R T A R  E V E R Y  T I M E  
A L L  Y O U  A D D  A R E  S A N D  A N D  W A T E R
% ijfu|.M[Ti . .,M0! •  M.ty,. |)!.r-!if; U)li)” M
% r > ST'Ari a  'I--' Stf'Ali>!th
N o i m a l  P o r t l a n d  C e m e n t  
f or  AH Ge n e r a l  C o n s t r u c t i o nt . ,  .— .—- J
M a d e  F o r  T o m o r r o w  F o r  Tt i e  P a s t  1 3 0  Y e a r s
c E y. l i
'AlTCtTOfTTOTI!.





RITCHIE BROS. * Bonded AUaiONEERS
332 Lean Ave. — KEIDWNA, B.C. — 7C2-im 
W H IT F . I O K  P I C T O R I A I .  C A r A I - O G U J -
For Ctoncrete—to ljumber.
Just Phone our Number
p o - a
?a.4is
WASHDAY IS ANY DAY WHEN YOU DRY CLOTHES ELECTRICALLY
Rain or shine, day or night, a Flamcless Electric Dryer will save you tim e a n d  
work. Safe, gentle, controlled Electric H eat dries clothes soft, fluffy and sunshln* 
sweet.
Chooia a 'T l im e li is "  Electric Dryer from your 
tavourlte Electric Appliinco Store.
You Can DRY CLOTHES RETTIR—
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MAKE n m  r o u >  h e r e
TV -  Channels 2 and 4  
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, MARCH 30










i:» -B € v e rly  HUlbllUts 
•:0O-l>r. Radar*
10:00—TBA 
10:^—The Lucy Show 
11:00—National Newi 
U :lS-H r*t{de Theitr*
SUNDAY, MARCH 31
Ei;30—Oral Roberts 
3:00-11 Is Written 
3:30—Country Calendar 
2:00—Okanagan Musical Festival 
2:30-Tlme of Your Life 




5:00-Cltlzen’i  Forum 
5:30-Natur* of Things 
6:00—Seven Leagua B ^ ts  


































Password with Allen Luddcn move* 
from Saturday night and has Janet 
Leigh and Peter Lawford as guest 
celebrities on thc first show at the 
new time (Chan. 4),




AHtmi* SINMtOY • K*ry aiWADO 
JACK PACANCt • ISNtSr aOUUNINt
DtKirs at 6:30 
2 Shows 7 and 9:15
ENJOY CHANNEL
More variety ihroi»|h cabled telcvikbu. 
For Infoffitalloii w  Hook-ups Call , . ,
BUCK KNIGHT TV
■HM''«ltW8'8*r. , PHONE P0 2-IID
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES 
Sat., March 23—Pimpernel Smith 
FrL, March 29—Lucky Stiff.
Sat., March 30 — Perscmal Affair.
CHANNEL 4  MOVIES
LATE MOVIES
Sat., March 23 — Tap Roots.
Bun., March 24 — Beware My 
Lovely.
Sat., March 30 — To The Ends 
ot the Earth.
Sun., March 31 — Thc Moon Is 
Down.
DOUBLE ACTION THEATRE 
Sat., March 30 — FJghUng Guards­
man.
SUNDAT PLAYHOUSE 
Sun., March 24—Johnny Apollo, 
Sun., March 31 — The Killers.
CHANNEL 4 SPORTS
Sunday, March 24
Sports Spectacular — the Florida 
State University Circus nnd the 
Monte Carlo Sports Car Rally, a 
three day, 2500-mile event on a 
torturous course covering most of 
Europe.
1963 RAMBLER
M otor Trend Magazine
"CAR OF THE YEAR"
NEW '6 3  RAMBLER
220 2-DOOR
0«ly $2335 —  $89 Per Mo.
No Down PayntenI
THLS IS WHAT YOU GET IN 
'n i ls  CANADIAN BUILT CAR:
•  FYilly guaranteed for 2 years or 
24,000 miles.
•  Weather eye heater and defroster
•  12 volt system with alternator
•  6<ylinder engine, 90 h-p,
•  Reclining seats make Into bed
•  Lifetime guaranteed muffler and 
tall pipe
•  Double safely seU-adJusUng brakes
and maay etiier 
eiastaadlBg fealurei
Yowr RAMBLER Dealer 
Dpen Dally SsM a.ni. lo 8:06 p.m. 




Cclowna, BritUh Columbia 




For Week Ending 
MARCH 31
Keep this handy ciildo for complete 
information on imtcs and times of 













7:45-Let's Talk About It 
8:00—You Asked For It 
8:30-Beverly HiUblllies 
9:00—Dr. Kildare 







l:0O -lt Is Written 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2;00—Ttmo of Your Life 
2:30-TBA





5:30—Nature of Thlnw 
6:00—Seven League Boots 

















7:30—Jackie Gleason Show 
8:30—The Defender*





8:45—Sunday School of the Air 
9;08_Volce of the Church 
9:30—Oral Roljcrts 






2:30-Sunday Sports Spectacular 
4:00—Roller Derby 





7 :30—Dennis The Menace 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9 :00—Real McCoys 
9:30—OE Tljeatrc 
1 0 :00—Candid Camera 




S A F E W A Y
No. 1 Golden Ripe
Bananas
Serve with Lucerne 
Half and Half





Extra Lean ~  per lb.
49c
PACIFIC o r CARNATION
Canned IVlilk
16 oz. tin
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